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NEW AFRICANSEVEN

'nlt'se African and Indian doctors graduated at the Witwatersrand (Juiversity last week: Back row
(left to right): Drs. K. C. Madikiza; D. J. Mjl; L. G. Ngam and J. H Sandrum; Centre H. C. M.
Gwele; G. H· M. Mabuya and V. T· Tyamzashe; I'ront row (left to righ&): L. A. M. 6ama; A. C.
Naidoo and J. Tandree- The Bantu World con&Tatulates aU these new doetors on their success.

JOH'BURG ADVISORY BOARDS
ELECTIONS NEXT SUNDAY

News of Concolation Ntuli's success in the great Mother
~ and Baby Competition was disclosed to her mother at her home

" "i in White City, Jabavu, soon after the judges had reached their
.ii' ~ ,:. decision. •
t •,.• On a hot Friday afternoon The Bantu World representative

~..•} ~ called at Mrs Ntuli's dairy shop in Jabavu and announced the
tt''''f' -' 1 news of her daughter's success. This news, Mrs. Ntuli could
;$<~". ~ hardly believe as true. "You are joking!" she said dancing and
t{- \. smiling with happiness.

lJI,_.. ~ ',1 Leaving everything in the shop, she rushed to her home to
• prepare herself for. our photographer. .

When the pictures were taken, there were present all the
nearest relations of Mrs. Ntuli. (See page 11) The notable
absentee was young Consolation herself. She is at present with
relations in Basutoland and is expected to arrive this week-end.

Mrs. 1. D. Beauty Ntuli., youngest daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
L. Mokhatla was born at Whites, Orange Free State in 1928
Her father's home is in Mafeking, Basutoland. Her mother
comes from the Transkei. In 1949 Beauty, at the age of 21 met
her husband who is a labourer in Vereeniging.

"When I sent Consolation's picture to The Bantu World I
little knew she would win one hundred pounds for herself,"
said Mrs. Ntuli.

"The monev will be kept until Consolation goes school. It
will help buy -clothes and books for her." It is Mrs. Ntuli's
desire that one day Consolation should 'become a medical
de ctor. Her luck in our competition has added more hopes to

*' r.er mother that Consolation will always be a lucky girl in
the future.

Consolation's grand parents, Mr. and Mrs L. Mokhatla
have been married for 39 years and have other children who

• ,:1'eall marr-ied The old couple told The Bantu World last
• week that the news of their grand-dauahters success seemed

hke a dream to them. "We still do not believe this," they said
•As could he expected. Consolation's success will be

celebrated by the slaughtering of a be-astearly next year to
"please the gods." R~latives fr;omas far away as Basutoland

-'It J will be invited to this celebration,

Mother And Baby Competition
PRIZE OF £100 GOES

JA !fU lA, Y
FI S

The huge Fir" Prize of £100 In the Banlu World Mot1ter tlna Bab. Com-
~n has been awarded by tIM judge. to Consolation Ntuli. daughter of Mr ••
1. Beauty Ntuli. 587, Whitt! City, Johannesburg. The Bantu World and the
sponsors of the cometition, the maker. 'of Phillips Millt. ot Magne.i4, eongraluiaN
Mrs. Niuli and her small daughter Of'l theiI' wonderful success.

Smiling
Cons olati on
Ntuli
The names of other prize

winners will be found at the
foot of column 1on this page
and on page 6.
A special presentation of a

cheque for £100 will be made
to Mrs. Ntuli and Consolation.
All other prizes will be posted
to winners in the near future.
All photographs will be re-

turned to entrants whom we
thank for their great interest
in taking part in the com-
petition. Owing to the huge
number of entries, it will take
some time to return all the
photographs.

1 Finally we should again
1 like to thank Mrs. Ngakane
, and her fellow judges for the
time they so willingly gave
to the task of finding the
finest African baby in the
land.

-And Her
Happy Mother

I
I

Luc~ Winners of

Big Cash, Prizes
So. '70 Consolation

1st Prize £100
,\Irs. I. Beauty Ntuli. 587
White City. P.O. Moroka.
Jo.ltannesburg.

No 277 Mary Elizabeth
Sunblanhla. 2nd Prize £25.
Mrs Berna Mar.iorie I\lhlanga.
Oakford Priory, Verulam
Natal.

~o 412 Ntembinbini.
. 3rd Prize £5·

"Irs E. Mkize sent in by Miss
Kathleen Nkonki. P.O Wilber.
force. Evaton. Transvaal.

No 173 Doreen S Mathsidiso
. 4th Prize £1

:\Ir. and Mrs. A S. :llakoti.
Nlltive Affairs Department
P.O. Zockmt'kaar. Transvaal

The names ?t thp 30 <;..nso
tatton Pri7<ewmot'rs wIll. be
f"und on page 6. <\Iso puhllsh
ed on page (, are the pho.to·
Il'raphs of the seeond. third

and fourth prrzewmners-

•

that led by Mr. P. Q. Vund~
consisting of Messrs. L. J.
Mfeka, T. N. Sondlo ond P.
G. Moguerane, and the other
be that oli Messrs IT.. S.
Mtimkulu, J. R. Tbekiso, C.
F. Phoffu and A. Mpalala.
The former group relies on
its past record of administra-
tion in the township while
the latter demands the re-
turn of the trams.

Furnish Now For Xmas

£. So

, 1

How Mrs. 'Ntuli Heard
The Great Neros

K. Llud 1. 1.
Mr. W. SI Mangupu 10.
Mr.&Mrs. G. Knight 50. O.
Mr. d. Freer •..••• 1. O.
Mr. A. Yates •......•• 1. 1.
Mrs. F. M. Parrott ... 1. O.
Mr. P. N. Pougnet .•. 1. 1.
Harry Braude Ltd. 26. 5.
Mrs. D. M. Philip 10. 1•
Mrs. M. Paver ..•.•• 5. O.
Mr. B. G. Paver 2. 2.
Anonymous 1. 0.
Watchman B/Press 6.
A. Widows Mite '" 1. O.
A. M. Blyat ...... 1. O.
E. M. L. Njamela... 5.
B. Sikhoela ...... 3. 10.
Sons of Zululand Pa.
triotic Ben. Soc. .....• 12. S.
Tvl. lnterdenomlna-
tional African Minis·
ters Assoc. '2. 2. C.
R. d. W. McLoughlin 1. 1. O.
Mail Order Furnl-
ture Mfrs. (Pty) Ltd. 2. 2. O·
Anonymous 10. O.
Bantu World Stan 18. O. 6.
B. N. A. Stan 4. 5. O.
E. W. Mshumpela 5. O.
E. C. Townsend and
Co. (Pty) Ltd. . 5. 5. O.
Rainbow Printers 1. 1. 0
Mr.&Mrs. B. 'Mnguni 1. 1. O.
Thanda Wena 1. 10. ~.
J. D. Rheinallt Jones 2. '2. ~
Sons of England
Women's Assoc. ... 10. 0 J
60vmans Clothiers
(Pty) Ltd.
Bethel A. M. E.
Church sent by Rev.
A. N. T. Segoai 8. O. O., Total 186. 8. O. _--: __.; _

The Magnificent Kitchen Dresser illus-
trated above-complete with 4 Chairs and
Table-obtainable in any colour you WIsh,

can beautify your home tor only

£9 DEPOSIT & 17/6 WEEKLY
Come in and Secure Your,\ Today

Furni~~~ers
40 PLEIN STREET.

•DIOn d.

9 Phones.l2, o.

(Orp. Hotel Victoria)
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The People's Column
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/-
:per year; 6/6 six months; 3/8
three months. Write to: The
Bantn News Al'eDcJ Ltd. P.O.
Boll: 60, LANGLAAGTE

IMPORTANT NOTICE
In order to assist reader, the
charge tor ANY undisplayed
advertisement on Ulis page will
be ONE PENNY PER WORD
with a MINIMUM of 3/- per
insertion with the exception ot
advertisements ell:ceedlng 2
single column tnches In depth.
These will be charged for at 3/-
per s/s inch.

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
Domestic-3/. per s/o Inch:
Trad_12/_ per sic tnch.

Pleas.. note ,bat no advertise,
m"nt will be published unless
cash postal order or cheque Is
lIent with the advertisement. AU
correspondence t~:- The
Advedisement Manager, P.O.
Boll: 6663, Johannesburc.

MAHLABA MESHACK.-Khopo_
10 Ie lerato ho ntat'a rona ea re
silleng ngoahola ka la 28 Pulu,
ngoana. 0 ntse a holoheloa ke
MofumahaU Stephina le baraU
Susan Ie Mary Ie ke litloholo.
Khotso Ie phomolo! - Mary
'Mahlaba. --- 1723-x-13-12

MOROKE.-In memory of. our
. dearest dad-Rev. Simon Peter
Moroke who passed away on the
13th December. 1949, sadly miss-
ed by his wife, sons George,
Sydney. Milner; daughters Rose.
Delia, Shirley, Lydia and
Beauty.-by George Moroke.

1709-x-13-12

MOGOYE.-Mrs. Elizabeth (Ma-
dithule) Mogoye born Morake
passed away quietly at her re-
sidence 3642 Orlando Township
on Saturday. The funeral takes

,place on Sunday 14th December,
1952. Deeply mourned.-M.H.D.
S. R.I.P. x-13-12

SITUATIONS VAOANT
WANTED. - Applications are
hereby invited for a post of a
Handman-driver. for ten Rus-
tenburg Local Coucil at a
salary scale of £84 x 6-£108
plus prescribed C.O.L. allow-
ance per month.
Direct your applications to the

Cbairman. Rustenburg Local
Council. Native COmmissioner,
Rustenburg. --- x-13-12-8

APPLICATIONS are tnvited for
a female teacher to commence
duties January, 1953. Recent
testimonials should accompany
application. Apply immediately
to: The Secretary. Batlbalerwa
Tribal SChool, P. O. Tumaskop,
Rustenburg. -- 1633-x-13-12

ADDITIONAL STAFF REQUIRED
VACANCIES tor Markers/Sorters
Pressers, Spotters, Van Drivers
and delivery boys. Top wages
paid. Apply in person to Park
Dry Cleaners (pty.) Ltd., Cr.
Westtnghouse and Edison Boule-
vards, Vanderbijl Park.

x-2O-12-18

WANTED.-A male teacher is
wanted a member of A.M.E.
Church. Your application will
be referred to School Commit-
tee. Schweizer Reneke for 1953.
-Rev. J. I.. Honoko. P.O. Box
112.Schweizer Reneke.

1744-x-13-12

CITY OF JOHANNESBURG
NOD-European Affairs Department

BURSARmS: SEOONDARY
EDUCATION

APPLICATIONS are hereby in-
vited tor six Council bursaries
tenable at approved Secondary
Schools tn Johannesburg sub-
ject to the following conditlons:-
(1) The successful candidate
shall be Natives, the chHdren of
parents or guardians who have
resIded in the area under the
jurisdiction of the Council for
a period ' two years imme-
diately p 'iing the grant of
the schol<t,.nip.

(2) The bursaries shall be
granted tp enable successful
candidates to continue and com-
plete their secondary education.

(3) The candidate shall pos-
Bess a satisfactory school re-
cord.
, (4) Candidates must be re-
commended by at least tvyo per-
Ions of standing. one bemg the
hE'ad of the institution at which
they studied.
(in RecommendAtions must

eontatn proof not only .of
scholarsrup but of potential
qualities ot chAracter.

(6) The selection of success-
ful candidates shall be made bv
tbe Non-European Aff..ir. Com·
mlttee of the City Council and
the Committee's decision shall
~ final.

(7) Bursaries are tenable only
at approved schools.

(8) Candidates must be In a
latisfHctorv phvsdal condition

(9) The continuation of the
bursaries aftpr the first vear
shall be in the di.cretion of tjle
Non-European Affairs CommIt·
tee and be ..ubiect to slltisfac
tory annual oro!(!,ess reports.

<'10l Before grantln)l a bur·
lary the parent. concernpd'sha.ll
undertake. ~ubject to nnfors~en
eircumstances and the sanctIOn
of the Non.European Affair.
C,>mmittee. ;0 maintain the boy
for the full period of his sec·
ondary education.
(11) In its discretion. the

Council may' in thp tbird and
fourth vears of study increase
a bursan on the reco1l)menda
tion of the ,('}:Iool prinejpal by
an amount not exceed in!! £5 in
excess of the bursary tor the
third vear. and oy an amount
n('t exceeding £ lOin excess of
the bursan fo) the fourth vear
Applicatlon~ forms mav be

ottalnpd from thp Manager
Non-European Affairs Depart-
mpnt POBox 5382. Johann ..~
burg or trom School Prlncl·
pRI Completed forms must ,be
submitted to tl>e Managpr Non·
European Affairs Departmpnt
by 31s1 Derember 1952.-W J
(' A RR '\1:anQ~er.-19th Novem·
ber 1952 -Adv 915 -x-13-12-78

WANTED: A fullv qualifIed La.dY
Teacher in the. Faunesmlth
Methodist Mission Higher Pri-
mary School to commence
duties in January 191i3 Appli·
cant should b.. a Methodist In·
terestpd in Sunday School and
should have full knowledge of
sewinll Apply to - Rev M J.
S..leOllnp P.O. Box 20: Jagers-
fnntein: berore the 24th Decem-
ber 1952. - 1746.x-13-12

\,

BANTU UNITED SCHOOL
PETRUSSTEYN

WANTED: Fully qualified mistress
for S.S.B. class. Knowledge of
Zulu and Sesotho a recommen-
dation. Recent testimonials to
accompany application and must
represent or b~ a member of
A.M.E. Commence duties on 21st
January 1953. Apply to the
Principal, Bantu United School,
P.O. Box 36, Petrussteyn,

1762-x-13-12

MISOELLANEOUS
DRIVING: Learn to drive with the
AQ~o-American Driving School
division of Drive-A-Car School
of Motortng Expert Instructors.
Under European supervision.
Latest Model Cars. fitted with
duaJ safety controls. Lessons at
all times InclUding Sundays.
Own practice and reversing
grounds. Each lesson guaranteed
fer one full hour. Enquiries 12A
Moseley Buildings, Corner Pre-
sident and Rissik Street. Phone:
22-8625. T.C.

NEW BUILDING MATERIALS.-
Large quantities of Local and
Imported Iron subject to stock
Good quality S.A. Timber 3 x
Hat 4i per ft.; 3 x 2 at 5id. per
ff:; 4i x 4; at 61d. per ft. Gut-
ters; Ridging; Downpipes at re-
duced prices. Paints Damaged
Baths: Door Frames at old
prices. Please send a complete
list of all your building material
requirements to Standard Build-
ing Material Co.. 165 Bree Street
New town, lohannesburg. Phone
Telephones 34-1620, 33-1160-TC

QUALITY-JEWELLERY. Rings;
Brooches; Charms; Bracelets;
Esr-rtngs; Pendants and numer-
ous other items-a present for
every occasion. Write for our
illustrated catalogue and price
list, Hovin Mail Order House
P.O. Box 3432, 56 Walter Man-
6io05. Eloff St., Johannesburg.

T.C.
ONE S~IALL FARM 12 morgen
situated . 144 Tweefontein,
Mokhwaneng, Pretoria district,
price £325. deposit £80. Business
Stands; Erf 255 Market Street,
portions I, 2, 3 and' for sale;
price £398 each and deposit
£100; ert 42 portions 3 and 4
situated in Market Street; price
£375 each deposit £85. All these
business Stands are vacant.
Residential Vacant Stands

Erf 138 portion 4. price £275;
deposit £85 or less. erf 59 por-
tion 3. price £250 deposit £50;
erf 234 corner stands portion 1;
2; 3; 4; 5; 6; 7 and 8 price £250
deposit £85 or less.
-Non-European Bus running

from Pietersburg to Molepo
Location. for sale, together with
road rights. Price £1.650. De-
posit £500 accepted. The
monthly turnover £200. Apply
at once. .
Weare building contractors

Your house plan done here at a
moderate price. If you own a
stand let us build you a house at
our small monthly payment
scheme. If you live in Johannes-
burg or Pretoria meet our
Director at 6. Rockey Street,
Doornfontein, Johalmesburg
phone 22-9223. from the 21st to
the 28th of every month. Do not
miss this opportunity. Apply:
The Phalaborweni Estate Agency
108, Church Street. Phone 861.
Private Bag 1350, Pietersburg.

-~---- 1586-x-13-11

Ie, Johannes Monoga, Wilson
Ndlovu, Josiah Mngomszulu,
Joseph Sithole, William Twala,
Samuel Thabethe, Philemon
Kambule, Lucas Makgakgabe,
Meshack Nhlapo, Sekike Ma-
jao, Head Mbata, Joseph Mhla-
ka, Abram Thabethe, John
Daniel, Samuel Fetsa, Isaac
Nhlapo, William Molefe, Ben
Makhoba, William Mambani,
Henry Mpanza,
Joseph Gumbo, Andries Ra-

nela, Joseph Motumiso,
Edward 'Ntsoaseng; Joseph
Hlatshwayo, Ben Makhoba,
Carina Nobantu Joseph (?),
Aaron (?), Amos Mlangeni,
Wana Popoma, Edward Motolo,
German Ngubeni, Johnson
Phakathi, Israel Sekakana,
George Kosa, Nelson Sekgone,
Mackson Kalane, Jackson Xa-
mela, Kleinbooi Sibeko, Daniel
Maphate, Ephraim Mlanza,
Broeksak Mosia, Jeremia Mk..
ze, Ben Maruping, Johu
bela, Joharu;es Y:>i
Alpheus Ntuli, Amos Gwa
Witbooi Mbane, Rufus Mbana,
Isaac Mahlaba, Shortie Stolek,
John (?), Jeremiah Mosata,
Saul (?), Joseph Gumsda,
Alfred Gabi, Daniel Kalula,
Shadrack Zulu, David Maneli,
Moses Mofokeng, Wilson Zu-
rna, Smallchance Andi, Johan-
nes Mononogi- Jack Butelezi,
Jacob Mokale, George Mzama-
na, Wilson Kubeshuza,. Jacob
Hlapi, David Checha., Joseph
Mangels, John Dlamini, Boy
Mbele, unknown male,
Mathew Ntali, Daniel Msima-
ngo, Allen Zikalalaa, Aaron
Zikalala, Norman Ndlovu.

FOR SALE.-Lot No. 89, with
residence thereon, situate on
Morris Street in the Townsrup
of Martindale, Johannesburg.
Purchase Price £1000. Apply to
A. G. Gladwin. Box 154,
Krugersdorp. -- 1662-x-20-12

FOB SALK-Four Room cottage
for sale at Brits Location
Reasonable charge appply: H. E.
Rakgoale, 132-5th Avenue.
Alexandra Township.

LEGAL NOTIOES
(4) Costs of suit.
Any further particulars can

be obtained from the Registrar
of the Court.
In default of your appearance

application will be made to the
above Honourable Court on the
day aforesaid for an Order in
terms of the above prayer.
Dated at Pretoria this 27th day
of November. 1952.-R. WEL-
MAN, Registrar of the Court.

x-13-12-78

Christmas Treat For
Waterkloof Servants

Complete List
Altiertynsville

Victims
ni Aletta Mphate, Josina
Z~ane, Paulina Leboshe.
Loslina Zwane, Ruth Dewaal,
Mary Peete, Florina Morobe,
Dorah ShabaIala, Elizabeth
Kambule, Absolom Mabuza,
Samuel Mabuza.

Maggie Sibopi, Mabitha Sho-
ngwe, WinnieShabalala. Caro-
line Mngqibisa, Winifred Mo-
loi, Legina Moalosi, Dorothy
Koena Deborah Bulane, Ma-
tlali Moshoane, Andrew Mdiya,
Beatrice Ngubeni, Isaac Twala,
Pauline Hlohloaba, Miriam
Mokile, Boy Miya, Lett!e
Twala Eliza Seokoane, Mana
Mamp~ng, Tryphina Sibanyo-
ni, Victoria Joni, Johanna
Kathana, Tomzonto Nxumalo,
Philemon Fikile, Abram Mo-
khamosi, Elizabeth Lipere,
Tornica Kolisang, Ruth Zende-
vu, Tsimollo Ndlovu, Cakes
Mbele, Agnes Mazwi, Noka
Mahlangu, Nellie Mokwena,
Anna Mahao, Matilda Mashooa,
Mildred Mbangeni,
Evelyn Dlamini, Jane Motso-

ane, Prisana Nkosi, Lizzie
Dube, Martha Mafisa, Edith
Kolempi, Simon Fikile, Lettie
Shabalala, Anastina Matseme-
la, Tryphina Kambule, Cath-
rea Kambule, Catherine Mado-
nsela, Makia Mathebula, Ma-
ndla Mashinini, Elly Shaba-
ngu, Selina Nkosi, Betty MIa-
ngeni, Ephraim Ngwenya,
Letta Mosoa .
Maggie Cebekulu, Agnes

Msuthwana, unknown child,
Lizzie (?), Martha Dube, Mina
Msimango, Victoria John,
Florence Ndlovu, Geneta
Nkosi, Dry Shabalala, Joyce
Nkabinde, Liira Maseko, Bona-
kele Nxasana, Annie Mpathi,
Amos Mlangeni, Isabel Zikala-
Ia, unknown female, Jeffrey
Nhlapo, . Miriam Mohlanke,
Alice Ramaila, Eliza Zwane,
Joyce Nkabinde, Martha Nko-
si, Margaret Nkosi, Ida Molapi,
Dumisile Nkosi, Mary 'I'anga,
Hilda Makhalipha, Dolly Ka-
mbule, Selinah Dlangamandla,
Maria Malikane, Ethel Mla-
ngeni, Isabella Makhoba, Har-
net Mdiya, Shiela Matlanke,
Betty Vilakazi, E. Seleke, Ja-
cob Seleke, Agnes Poswa, Elliot
Seleke, Agnes Poswa, Elliot
Mngornezulu, Walter Mngo-
mezulu, John Mhlongo, Aletta
Lebelwane, Mowmill Fetsile,
Esther Twala, Qusana Mokga-
gabe, Kote Ngwenya, Lebitsa
'I'abi, Anna Methule, Ellen Me-
thule, Mitta Sebetsane, Chris-
tina Boya.

Elizabeth Bezuidenhout,
Miriam Ndlovu, Jacob Boya,
Leah Bahabi, Bellina Kambule,
Alberta Tladi, Anna Tladi,
Anna Molatem~, Lettie Msomi,
John Moyo, Josepn Moyo,
Jacoli Mhlam ; IRushJna Moyo,
Martha Sokane, Ellen Mhla-
mbi, Gwenya Mdluli, Henrietta
Nyendi, Esther Hlatshwayo,
Regina Mabinda, Josephina
Musi, Dora Musi, Elizabeth
Musi, Shadrack Shabalala,
Godfrey Sebitoane, David
Mbila, Alex Zikalala, Abie
Rooy, unknown male, John Si-
beko, Lawrence Mcunu, John
.Jim Hlongwane, Elias Mbele,
Moses Sibeko, Harry Sihlaba,
Shadrack Zulu, Moses Ngwe-
nya, Gustav Motsoasele. Wil-
liam Sekgone, Philemon Ku-
beka, unknown male, Geoffrey
Dlarnini, Aaron Mandla,
George Mavi Charles Mavi.
Daniel Motaung, Gilbert

Nsibanyoni, Jan Kumalo,
Jacob Khapa, Reginald Nawa-
le, Johannesb Monoga, Wilson
Pewana, Andrew Tladi, Saul
Mbele, Gilbert Sibeko, Boetie
Moleta, Isaac Mlangeni, Jan
Sithole, Samuel Dlamini,
Simon Mogagabe, David Mla-
ngeni, Jan Nkuna, Jonas Mla-
wudzi, Lucas Nhlapo,
John Gumede, Qwakani
Hlahla, Edward Motsoasele,
Joseph Twala, Joseph Mado-
nsela, Samuel Mogagane, Wil-
liam Molalo, Jacob Mogagabe,
John Cibane, Stephen Vangwa,
Edith Matlonke, Moses Zulu,
German Boyce, Abel Kudunto-
ane, James Ngcongo, Moses
Majola, Richard de Beer, John
Dube, Philemon Moabi, Aaron
Ngwenya, Johannes Motaung.
Amos Mlangeni, John Raanye,
Lazarus Mabaso, Bernard Hla-
ngata, Peter Mogomotsi, Jerry
Malenso, Simon Mngomezulu,
Pitson Magubane, Moses
Ngwatsho, John Ngubeni,
Gorilla Nobantu, Isaac Matsho-
bane, Jim Msibi, Andrew Koe-
namose, Pistol, Magubane,
Hendrik Motiane.
Samuel Ngundi, Gilbert Ku-

malo, Philemon Kambule.
Alfred Kumalo, Attie Koebu.
Solomon Kambule. Deshobu
Shema. Ismail Modisenvane
Elliot Ranela Danipl )\'f;)shn
ung, Allison Shab;)lala. Geore:r
Kumalo Petru~ Tabal1P. Svrl
ney Mswehu. Ja('ob Moit<:hn
Daniel Msungu. Johnson Fi1<i-

New Corrugated
. Iron

REDUCED to l/7k per foot; Four
panel door 47/6 each; VVooden
Windows complete with Frames
from 40/-; Timber and other
building materials always in
stock.
Send us your Building Plans

tor detailed quotations.
E. C'. TOWNSEND AND CO..

(PTY.) LTD.
20, DE VILLE STREE't.

LANGLAAGTE, - Johannesburg.
x-16-7-53

Residents at Waterkloof are
once more giving their African
servants a Christmas treat this
year, in the form of a day of
sport and competition.
They will arrive on the

sports-ground at noon on
Saturday, December 14. Those
entering their handicraft will
bring needlework, cookery,
and other forms of Iiandiwork.
which will be judged by ladies
of the neighbourhood, after
which lunch will be served to
the. 700 servants who are ex-
pected.

FOR SALE·-A most suitable car
for a taxi. 1939 Packard 6
cylinder sedan. Condition per.
fect. Johannesburg R.VV.C. with
8 tyres, sun viser and wireless
with shortwave converter. Must
be seen to be appp~eciated at
44A Barnes Rd .. Br ixton at any
time. No reasonable offer refus-
ed- 1782-x-13-12

IN THE NATIVE COMMIS-
SIONER'S COURT FOR THE
DISTRICT OF UMVOTI. HELD
AT GREYTOVVN. Case No.
85/1952. Between: CATHERINE
MTEMBU, duly assisted by her
Potector Samson Zondi. Plain (
tiff, and STEPHEN MTEMBU.
Defendant
To: STEPHEN MTEMBU,

Formerly of the Municpal Native
Location, Gre~town, whose Tax
Identity No. IS 140/9/1356 and
who was last heard of as em-
ployed at Roodepoort. Trans-
vaal.
TAKE NOTICE that your wife

CATHERINE MTEMBU of
Grey town has issued Summons,
against you in the above Court
for dissolution of the customary
union existing between you and
her on the grounds of your mali-
cious desertion of her.
You are hereby summoned to

enter appearance to defend the
said action on or betore the 13th
day of January, 1953 in terms
of the Rules of the Court and
thereafter to file Plea to the
summons within seven days.
Failing entry of appearance

by you with the Clerk of the
Ceurt by the said date. judg-
ment may be given against you
ill your absence for dissolution
of the said marriage.
Dated at Grey town this 25th

day of November. 1952.-(Sgd.)
E. SWART, Clerk of Court.-
(Sgd.) Van Rooyen and Forder.
Plaintiff's Attorneys. - Van
Rooven and Forder. P.O. Box
56. Greytown. Natal.-x-13-12:78

(continued from page 9)

that she lived in Section Z,
which sae explained was used
exclusively by policemen and
that she herself was the wife
of a policeman. She explained
that the tornado started as rain
and hail, but the hail appeared
strange because grass dust fell
with it. Then there came a
sound as if many aeroplanes
were approaching. She was
seated with her children in No.
277. Becoming frightened, the
children scrambled under the
bed and table and she leaned
against her wardrobe. Soon
-the roof lifted and the walls
fell in. They were dug out
shortly after by rescue parties
and she with two l8-month
children, one of them her
brother's, were taken to hos-
pital where they were doing
well. The other children also
escaped injury and were left
with friends.

CITY OF .JOHANNESBURG
Non-European Affairs Department.
NATIVE MEDICAL BURSARffiS
APPLICATIONS are hereby in-
vited for two Councli Medical
bursaries tenable for the first
year at the South African Native
College. Fort Hare, and there-
after at the University of the
Witwatersrand .. subject to the
following conditions:-

(1) Each bursary will amount
to £71 for the first year and
thereafter to a sum. not exceed-
ing £225. per annum.

(2) The successful candidates
shall be Natives and the chil-
dren of parents or guardians
Who have resided in the area'
under the jurisdction of the
Council for a period of 2 years
immediately preceding the grant
cf the scholarship,

(3) Candidates shall be over
16 years of age.

(4) Candidates must have
matriculated with mathematics
and one science subject.

(5) Candidates must be re-
commended b~ at least two per-
sons of standing, one being the
head of the institution at which
they studied for matriculation.

( ) Each bursary shall be
tenable for the first year at Fort
Hare and shall not exceed an
amount of £75, and for the
second and subsequent years at
the University of the Witwaters-
rand and shall not exceed an
amount of £225 per aanum, The
first amount shall be payable in
advance to the South African
Native College, Fort Hare and
subsequent amounts payable in
advance to the University of the
Witwatersrand.

(7) After the first year bur-
saries shall be renewable from
year to year sub1ect to a sa tis-
factory annual progress report
from the institution concerned.

(8) In the discretion of the
University students mllY be re-
quired to live in the University
residence.

(9) Scholars after graduation
shall undertake to accept. if
available, posts as housemen
for a period of not less than six I !i==============================months before going into prac- I'
tlce.

(10) The final selection of
successful candidates shall be
made by the Non-European
Affairs Committee in consulta-
tion with the Principal of the
Witwatesrand University,
The application forms may be

obtained from the Manager.
Non-European Affairs Depart-
ment. P.O. Box 5382 Johannes-
burg, and the completed forms
should be submitted to him by
the 31st December. 1952.-W.
J. P. CARR. Manager.-19th
November. 1952.-Adv. 955.

--...:...---- x-13-12-78

Ascot Trading Co.
(PTY.) LTD.

95A MARKET STREET
(OPP. EMPIRE BUILDINGS)

JOHANNESBURG

To Hawkers And
Shopkeepers

FOR SALK-Building situated on
the corner of Stevens and -Mos-
tert Streets. Claremont, Lady
Selborne. Comprising one spa-
cious Banking Hall and two ad-
joining offices together with a
storeroom. one living room and
double garage, rented for
£33. 15. Od. Very reasonable
terms can be arranged to ap-
proved purchaser. Enquiries are
invited to the Secretary. P.O.
Box 80. Pretoria.--X-13-12_78

Help For Payneville
Victims

We are Stockists of: * Trousers
• Jackets • Shirts * Suits
.. Scarves etc. etc.

Ladies wear - • Costumes *
Skirts • Jeeps * Toppers etc. etc.

DIREOT FROM FAOTORY

WHOLESALE PRICES ONLY
Please write for Price List and

Samples.
--....:...:__---T.C.

WHY not earn more money in
your spare time you will be
amazed at what YOUcan earn.
For further particulars write to:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE
SHOP, 113 Jeppe Street. Johan-
nesburg. Box 4135

BOOTH MEMORIAL AFRIOAN
BOARDING SCHOOL

VACANCIES for boy and girl
boarders for 1953. Primary
Course up to Std. VI Higher.
Beautiful situation in North
Natal. - Reasonable fees. Apply
for prospectus and application
forms to: "The Officer ill Charge
Booth Memorial Boarding
Scbool, P.O. Salvation. Natal."

...:...------ T.e.

MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATE-
RIAL. New and Secondhand
rooftog iron (Zinc). Also other
building material new and se-
cond-hand. Cheapest prices.
Price list ·free. Inquire Abragam
and Liondore, 7 Rawbon Street,
Oprurton. Jo~annesburg.-T.C.

SPEOIAL ANNOUNCEMENT
BY PUBLIC DEMANDS. SPRING-
BOK MAIL ORDER HOUSE has
opened new departments for
all kinds of footwear. Men's,
Ladies and Children's Shoes:
Men's clothing and underwera
Men's clothing and underwear
fashions, Direct from manufac-
turer to you at factory prices.
Layb;l:'e system when required.
Credit to approved customers.
Write now for free catalogue
and price-list to Springbok Mail
Order House, 57 'Walter Man-
sions, Eloff Street. Johannesburg

T.C.

RAMS DRIVING SCHOOL
P.O. BOll:2250 Phone: 23-6722
Z12, Market Street, .Johannesburg
CONSULT us first tor yoill' driving
troubles, Our tuition fees are
moderate small deposits accept-
ed. Driving lessons conducted
b:v our experienced staff at your
own convenience We give les-
.sons betore and after working
hours. Special course for coun-
try students by correspondence
. Emplovme nt Bureau for
drivels of all vehicles deals with
all matters affecttng terms on
condition of work, Traffic laws
Road safety, literature and motor
VEhicle -ordlnancs.
Be a member and register In

our Bureau we shall always be
able to place you In a job.
Let us do your office work,

through our secretarial section
of the school. Entrust vour
busIness correspondence; Book-
keeping: sh orths nd; ietter writ-
ing: duplicating: printing with
us, Confidential matters treated
specially. Our fees are reason.
able.-Uirector E. RamaUa.

"MONEY"
AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT

ASSOCIATION: Registered under
(Section 207 of Act 46 of 1926)
ballots for £50 loan (with suitable
.security) or cash value of £20 in
Section I:
.Johannesburg "E." 28/11/52:

Share No. E.22·8491; Share No.
E.l1.10785; Share No. E.ll.11849;
Share No. E.22.8291; Share No.
E.2:1.12100; Share No. E.22.12103;
Share No. E33.5332; Share No.
E.33.10608; Share No. E.33.6050;
Share No. E.44.9292; Share No.
E.44,5413; Share No. E.44,5919;
Share No. E.555651; Shate No.
E.55.5229; Share No. E.55.1961;
Share No. A.31.l603; Share No.
"'.~16818. Share No. A.J1.8215;
"h"re No. A.32.6818; Share No.
A.322753; Share No. A.32.7587.

Johannesburg "D." 28/11/52:
Share No. JD.12630; Share No.
.'1) 11630' Share No. JE.2111.
East Rand 28/11/52: Share No.

ERB.1820.
West Rand 28/11/52: Share No.

WRA.797.
Calle Town 21/11/52: Share No.

A 52307; Share No. A.52728: Share
!'lo. A.54539; Share No. B.69948:
Share No. B.611870; Share No.
:3 611060: Share No. C.47210, Share
No. C.46449; Share No. C.40253:
Share No. D.6631; Share No.
D.5'101; Share No. A.33.1560.
Durban 21111/52: Share No.

DA 8816: Share No. DA.6925:
Share No. DA.7795: Share No.
OB.4437; Share No. DB.4871: Share
No DB.8077; Share No. DA.6140:
Share No. DA.7487: Sbare No.
."DA.6890; Share ADB.6630: Share
No ADA.561; Share No ADB.7131
Share No. ADB.6894: Share No.
rDB 468~; Share ~. IDB.~ll;
Share l\'oYIDB.411. f
East Lcv.don 21111/ 2: Share No.

A.~7031; Share No. A 354A8.
Paarl 21/11/52: Share No.

A 81434.
Port Elizabeth 21111/52: Share

No. 11206; Share No. 24750; Share
No. 10441; Share No. 17554
Vef'eenigtng 21/11/52: Share No.

VA 0249.
Worcester 21/11/52: Share No.

A.74798.
Section n.

Ballots tor £250 loan (with suit-
able security) Qr cash value of
£101) in Section 11.
.Johannesburl' "En: Share No.

EO 711:
All enquiries are to be made to

139, Commissioner Street. Johan-
nesburg. Telephone No. 34-1707.

..::..--..:----- x-13-12

Special Announcement
FOR SALE.-1941 Ford De Luxe

with radio and roadworthy cer-
ttficate. Price £250 Apply: 28
Fanous Road, Turtfontein West,
after 6 pm. -- 1042-x-13-12

FOR SALE.-Four Room cottage
for sale at Brits Location.
Reasonabe charge apply: H. E.
Rakgoale. 132-5th Avenue.
Alexandra Township.

1662-x-20-12

To Hawkers, Shopkeepers and

Tailors

MAXLY AGENCIES·
XMAS OFFER A JUMBLE SALE will be held at

36 Hunter Street. Yeovifle on
Thursday 11th December at 10
a.m, Get your Christmas bar- LEGAL NOTIOESgains here. x-13-12-78

IN THE SUBORDINATE COURTNGWANA-MOHUBE mGH OF THE FIRST CLASS HOLD-
SCHOOL N Y NG(Formerty ~IphahleIe) EAT TE ATEYANE

BASUTOLAND.ACCOMMODATtON still avail- To: BERNICE RAMORITING
able in the Hostel' for boys (born Nts'oereng) of St. Monica's
wishing to follow a J.C. Course Leribe District. Basutolana <De-
and a Matriculation Course. The fendant) whose present address
school fees as from 1953 are £20 is 10 the Platntiff unknownper annum. payable in advance. C t
Apply: Secretary Ngwana, our"
Mohube School. ~~-\i.sgat, Pieters- 'l!~ no tic that VOIl are being_~"~~-==:i::=="'=\J~[!j~~~~"'-r , ot>~ ap··a' 'ore thebill . 748-x-20-" ,n,! " 1."1
D YOU WANT TO LEARN ourt " _ L.JJ yatey","

(a) Typing. or (b) Bookkeep- neng on ne 29th day 0 Decem-
ing or (c) Shorthand. or (d) ber 1952. at 10 a.m. to answer

thP claim of your husbandAll the three? PHILLIP RAMORIT1NG (Plain.
IF YOU DO. PLEASE SEE US AT: tiff), of Masoeling, Tevateya-Room No. 27, 2nd Floor,
Mylur House, Jeppe Street, neng Basutoland for a decree of

divorce against you on theJohannesburg. For Dernonstra, grounds of (a) Adultery; (b)
tions, Phone: 23-2939 1761-x-13-12 Malicious desertion and (c) An

UA KA nako ea joale 0 tlbolta attempt to poison him.
mosebetsi kapa 0 se kgotso ka 2.Take furtber Notice that it

b 1 b R you do not appear on the above-mose etsi 0 o eng 0 ona, e mentioned date the case will beIta ho fumanela mosebetsi ofe
kapa ofei ioale Ita:- Basal! ba heard In your absence and an
tsebang no P£heha ba tsebang Ex-parte judgment he given.

t b b ts Dated at Teyateyaneng thisho sebetsa n 0, anana a e- 20th dar ot November. 1952.-bang bo tlhokom ..la bana. Ie
bashemane ba tsebang ho pheha Clerk 0 the Court - x-13-12-23
ba tsebang ho sebetsa tshimo, ba
tsebang ho lokisa marobalo L.S. 144/52.
"Bedroom walters" Ie ba tse- SHERIFF'S NOTICE OF

I t I MEETINGbang mosebets oa maho e a. IN THE ~tATTER BETWEEN:-Josle ka ha phehJ ba baholo
"Chefs" le ba banyane "2nd DENNILTON LAND COMPANY

, Le ts b b (PROPRIETARY) LIMITED.Chefs.' ba e ang mose e- Plaintiff : and JOHN LEKWANEtsl oa ho !thanna motorokara
"Drivers" Re kg re soble mabapi and LARRYWELL PHOSISI,
Ie mosebetsi 0.. Hotele. Tla ka fendant.
oowena.-Manggalo a ha ho a A meeting of Mortgagees and
mosebetsl oa Hotele. TIa ka of all persons interested in the
bowena.-Mangoalo a ha bo a ur.dermentioned proper ity will
mosebetsi no:- McBrides be held before tbe Sheriff of the
L..bour Agency, Longs Buildings Transvaal at his office at Pre-
187. Bree Strpet. Johannesburg tori a on Monday the 15th day of

T C. December. 1952 at 9.15 a.m. pre-
ci~ely, for the purpose of deter-
mining whether the said pro-
perty shall be sold. and if so,
to settle the conditions of sale
of such propetv. nl:-
Remaining Extent of Portion

B named Mara of the farm
KikvorschfontetJ. NO.1. Grob-
lersdal.-E. J. WHITE. Sheriff
of the Transvaal. Office of the
Sheriff of the Transvaal. Preto-
ria.-lst December, 1952. ~

'FREELAX'

,
High Waist Trousers

Basuto type Fancy and Striped

From 25/-
University of Calle Town

DEMONSTRATORS IN BANTU
LANGUAGES

AP~ICATIONS are invited for
two demonstratorshipe in Bantu
Languages; (a) in Xhosa and

in South'ern Sotho, The
attached to each post is
the academic year from
to June (inclusive) and

November (in-
in monthly

demonstrators
r:;~~~~~~~sto be on duty for
I per week during
specined months. A suitably

applicant may hold
posts simultaneously.

Applications. accompanied by
copies of testimontals, should
reach the Registar, University
of Cape Town, Private Bag.
Rondebosch. on or before 15th
January, 1953. -- x-13-12-78

Best value in years. Come and
see for yourself. Call at
50A MARKET STREET

And valueget for your
x-27-12fDoney.

~G"J'~~~~G

Goodwear
Clothinr._ MaDuracturers

(Piy.) Ltd.
Tel, 33-9468, 12 Ferreira S!reet
SIX doors from corner of' 44
Oommissloner Street between
COMMISSIONER and FOX
STREET. JOHANNESBURG...
For Hawkers and Sbopkel!pers

TroDsers, Shins, Spons Coats
Suits etc.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY: Short-
hand typist for legal firm.
Knowledge of shorthand abso-
lutely essential. Phone 33-0618 or
apply at 204 Chancellor House,
25 Fox Street, Johannesburg.

------ x-13-12-78

...
ALSO AT

12 PRINCES AVENUE
BENONI

()OME AND SEE US FIRST
FOR CLOTHING

DIRECT FROM FAC'.fORY
AT FACTORY PRICES

~tro...!)~

YELLOW OR BLUE SOAP best
obtainable 27/6 50 Ibs. or 55/-
100 lbs, case; Sunlight soap 72
Twin Tablets 61/9; 72 single
Tablets 30/10; Life Buoy Soap
72 tablets 42/6; Lux Toilet Soap
72 tablets 42/6; Palmolive soap
'12 tab~ts 48/-; Florence Toilet
soap 3d. size 2 gross 42/-. Price
16 oz· Candles 25 pkts 27/7.
Cash with order. - LOUIS
ROSING (Pty.) Ltd., Harri-
smith. T.C.

PHALABORWENI INSTITUTE
OF DRIVING

A NEW DRIVING INSTITUTE
has been opened. Applications
are invited to youn!! men from
18-45 years to learn driving
with our modern cars fitted with
Dual Control. Price moderate
posit accepted. Driving corres-
pondence courses and lectures
available. Price £4-10-0. £1. 10.
Deposit accepted. Drivinl!_corres-
now to Director Phalaborweni
Institute ot Driving, Dept. 4. 108
Cburch Street. P/Ba)l 1350
Pietersburg. -- 1586-z-20.12 Blood and Stomach complaints

Safe, effective & easy to take
Oleanse your whole system

THE FREE&..AX WAY

APPLICATIONS are invited from
suitably qualified African
Teachers for the following

vaX~~i~y·(F.) Domestic Science
teacher; for classes to Standard
VI ; salary according to qualifica-
tions. Should be able to do some
general class-teaching as well
Duties to ' commence 27th Janu-
ary, 1953. Applic!lti~)DS and en:
quiries to PrIDClpal. SwazI
National School, P/B Mbabane,
Swaziland. x-13-12-78

Agenls W nled
THE BANTU NEWS AGENCY
LTD. urgently require Agents
in the following distreits to
sell "Bantu World," "Imvo."
"Mphatlalatsane.... . "Zonk,"
"Drum" and other newspapers
and magazines. This business
on a commission basis can
prove extemely profitable if
you live in any of the areas
mentioned and you are inter-
ested in selling these papets
please write to:-
The Manager, Bantu News

Agency Ltd.. P.O. Box 50,
Langlaagte, Tvl.
TRANSVAAL:
Irene; Koster; Middelton-

tein; Mooikraal; Naboom_
spruit; Platrand; Warmbaths;
Zeerust; Chistiana; Maquassi;
Lyttleton; White River, Brits.
ORANGE FREE S'l'ATE:
Bethlehem; Excelsior Eden-

burg Hoopstad; Senekal;
Tweeling; Mazelspoort. Port
Allen; Wepener; Phillip polis
Reitz and AUstinport.
CAPE:
Ashton; Ceres; Hankey;

Conway; Dordrecht; De
Doorns; Glosam; Hanover;
Indwe; Kraalfontetn; Knysna;
Landsdown; Mossel Bay:
Mowbray: Robertson: Steyns-
berg; Simonstown; Stellen.
bosch; Tigerkloof; Upington;
Victoria West; Wellington;
Wintersrush; Lady Frere;
Hofmeyr; Wolseley; Cook-
house: Hanover Street' Cape
Town; Elliot.
BASUTOLAND:
BECHUANALAND,
If you yourself do not live

In any of the places mention-'
ed vou may have a friend wbo
lives in one of tbese towns
wbo will be tnterested If you
send him a copy of this ad.
vertlsement.

"OLEAR OOMPLEXION"

"PIM"
for

Pimples. blackheads, black.
spots, dark complexion, uglj
blotche*: Mixture and skin
lotion - 7/6. RI GHTHOUSE
(only) 114 Jeppe Street,

.JOHANNESBURG,

DO YOU WANT A JOB?
In Factories. Homes, Kitchens,
Flats, Tea-room. Hotels. Shops,

Offices. etc. .
RAY'S EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

will find it for you.
Call NOW at: Room No. 27,

• Mylur House, 114 Jeppe Street.
Johannesburg. Phone: 23-2939.

1747-x-13-12

NGWANA-MOUUBE mGH
SCHOOL .

(Formerly Mphahlele)
WANTED A GRADUATE. must
be competent to teach Afrikaans
Geography. and Bio!ogy in the
J C and MaticulatIon classes
for' the term of January 1953.
Applications close 15th Decem-
ber 1952. Apply: Secretary.
Ngwana-Mohube School. Mols-
gal. Pietersburg. - 1748-x-20-12

MUNICIPALITY OF
1l00DEPOORT-MARAISBURG
NATIVE SOCIAL WORKER tn
the Non-European Affairs De-
partment. Roodepoort. Salary
grade: £18-£26 per month ~-
clusive. Applicants should be in
possession of a Diploma tn Social
Work. Apply to The Town Clerk
Municipal Offices P,O. Box 217.
Roodepoort, before 22nd Decem-
ber, 1952.-J. J. SADIC.-M.N.
1'110. 150/1952, -- x-13-12:78

10/- REWARD to the first person
supplying the present address
of GLADYS NYAWO. whose
last known addresses were 53-
11th Avenue. Alexandra Town-
ship; and 68, 10th Street. Benoni
Location. Reply to Lovell. Miller
and Dreyer, Box 175. Benoni.

x-27-12-78

IN THE NATIVE DIVORCE
COURT FOR THE EASTERN
DIVISION. HELD AT PRETO.
RIA. Case No. 314/52. Between:
JOSEPH MALINGA. Plaintiff;
and ELSIE MALINGA (born
Sihaya). Defendant.
To: ELSIE MALINGA (born

Sibaya).
TAKE NOTICE that by Sum-

mons issued by and filed with
the Registrar of the Native
Divorce Court. .i£astern Divi-
sion, you have been cited to
appear before the above
Honourable Court at Old Bar-
clays Bank Assurance BUilding.
Church Square, Pretoria on the
25th day of February 1953 at 10
o'clock in the forenoon in an
action wherein you husband by
reason of your malicious deser-
tion of him claims:-

(1) Restitution of Conjugal
Rights. failing which a decree
of divorce; (2) Forfpiture of the
benefits arising from the mar.
riage : (3) Alternative relief:

BLOOD PURIFYING

LAXATIVE TABLETS
For

ISIKHu~muzo
KHUMALO.-Ngazisa izihlobo e-
zikude neziseduze. ngomsebenzi
wokwela itshe Ilka mufl u James
Khumalo wokuzlawa kwelase
Natal e Maoti owalala ngoku-
thula ngomhlaka 1st Februay.
1942. Lomsebenzi uyoba se
Evaton Township (J6hannes-
burg) ngomhlaka 14th ku
December. 1952.-Yimi ozithobi-
leyo. Indodakazi yakhe u Flata
Faith Kumalo. -- 1760-x-13-12

FOR SALE. - Reet Business
(General Dealer) with Annual
Turnover of £17.000. opportu-
qity of a lifetime. Reasonable
price. Full enquiries: "Busi-
ness". P O. Box 154. Krugers-
dorp. x.20-12_24

Maily Agencies
MISOELLANEOUS Invite you to visl. them!

Special facilities offered to
Hawkers. Tallors and Sbopkeepers
Terrific stocks ot Suits; Trousers;
Sports Jackets and Ladies
Costumes always tn stock. Write
or caU for price list and samples.
50A Market Street. P.O. Box 7593

.Johannesburg.

BULLDOG GET A SUPPLY TODA"

TRADING COMPANY
153 Commissioner Street,
(Cor. Von w..nUgh St.)

Johaonesburg.

From .til Cheml~ts ...nd Stores 1/6
per packag" "'. direr1 (rnm 1he
Woourn Pharmacy. 17 Wanderers
St. .Johanne~l>nr2. "b p0" free;

BUY
DIREOT FROM FAOTORY
We afe Stockists of * Trousers.

Jadrets • Shirts * Suits • Scarve~
etc. etc.'
Ladies wear;- * Costumes *

";kiTts • Jeeps - Toppen etc. etc.
WHOLESALE PRIC'ES ONLY

Please write for Price List ant!
Samples.

Nhlopenkul~ InstituteNAME •• , •• ......-••..., ,••.•.••••••••
,

By SYdney Mtimk!JJ.J-------......'..•..."..' - . Nhlopenkulu Institute situated in the heart of Zululand far
away from town. is the best school for African students to
study in good Christian surroundings. This is a co-educational
[nstitution taking students from standard V to the J.C
Standard. There is still room at least for a hundred more
students.

The school activities are debating, lectures, news review.
bioscopes, concerts fvot-ball and basket-ball. athletic sports
'and manual work.

The bed rooms are spacious. The class rooms are
beautiful and the teachers are excellent.

Allow Nhlopenkulu to shape your future life.

Apply immpdiately to the principal of Nhlophenkulu
[nstitute, P.O. Nongoma. l766-X-lO-l

ADDRESS
z-5-9-53

···················B.W:Hl'ILVINU MAfl!:R1AL
l'lM8fo:R: Joinery; Doon; Steel
and Wooden Wtndows. Hard·
ware; Paints; Lime: Cement
CorruJlstE'd (ron etc. Plan
Quantities taken out free of
charge All enquiries welcome
H PERES and COMPANY 386
Main Road Fordsburg. Phone:
!l3.2429 PO. BM 6419. Johan-
oesburJ! - T.e.....

REMOVAL ~OTIC8
mE LONDON EUhRT HAT
CI..aners would like to notify
their numerous customere tbat
they will be moving to IB Klein
Street. oft' Plein Street !IF from
the 10th November. 11152.

------- z-2'M2

BVlLV1NU ItlAlhK1AL AT
ItEV(J(!I!:D 1'8";" S-4)ONJt'LI!:'T1!.

BUILDING MATl!RJAL
STOCKISTS

"'E\t LOOAL and Imported cor.
rUfated Iron. New Timber 9 x
:It • at 1/16 per n. 3 • J at 51
per tt.; 46 x 4i at Sid per tt ..
U lI: 16 at 2/e[ oer It lotnery
fadglngl: Gutters: DoWOPlreA;
etc. Let u. bave a tuJJ U!rt 0 ell
fOUl' requirements or plans
Don't delay. write immedIate)}
SUb'ect to Stock and Markel
Fluctuation.. NEWTOWN SAW
MILLS (1947) (Pty.) 1D Plm
Street. Newtown. Johanneabur!!
S3-83'lt/3. T.C.



Saturday December 13, 1952

BANTU,WORLD
SUBSCRIPTION RATES 13/_

Del ,ear. 6/6 six month,. 3/6
&bree months. Write to The
Bantu New. AgenC1> Ltd.. P.O.
Bol[ 50. r..ANGLAAGTE.
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WORLD AND
LO.CAL NEWS

And Some Passed By

STRANGE STORIES ARE TOLD' AT
SPRINGS

• PORT ELIZABETH:- The
month's ban on meetings in
Port Elizabeth District in
terms of the Riotous Assem-
blies Act ended at midnight on
December 6. This was con-
firmed by the Chief Magistrate.
Mr. J. H. J. Scheepers. He
added. however. that regula-
tions covering the holding of
meetings and incitement by
Africans had been gazetted
and applied to urban and rural
locations.

tunate incident. The resolu-
tions were sent to the Bantu
World by Mr. C. Matloporo,
secretary of the board.
• KAPEN(iURIA (Kenya):-
The trial of Jomo Kenyatta
opened here last week and he
is charged with managing the
Mau Mau described as a sub-
versive organisation. African
advocates from Nigeria and
Inc;iianadvocates led by Mr. D.
Pritt, Q.C., (of England) are
appearing for Jomo (burning
spear) Kenyatta .
Outlining the case for the

Crown. Mr. A. G. Somerhough
said the Mau Mau was defi-
nitely part of the Kenya Afri-
can Union of which Kenyatta
is president.
Proceedings are continuing.

Crown witnesses have been
assured their names will not
be made known for fear of
reprisals.

The Need For
Co-operalition

TrfigiC .events are happening
In .thiS fair land of ours
W~lch are disturbing the
m~nd~ not only of right-
thmkmg men on either side
of the colour line but also
of ll"!e~ who are incapable
of rismg above race and
colour prejudice. Both
these elements .realise
bey~nd all doubt that
WhItes and non-Whites are
at the cross-roads. But their
approach to this tragic
sit.ua~ion is different, and
this IS not surprising.

In this country race and .KING WILLIAMS TOWN:-
colour prejudice have made An appeal by Frans Ntanda
it difficult. if not impossible and 255 other Africans against
for the majority of people' their conviction and fine of £3
both White and Black, td (or one month each) for
see the recent events In obstructing the pavement in
their true perspective. Those front of the King William's
who wield the sceptre of Town Court house on Monday.
-power think only of using August 25,' during the Zweli-
that power to suppress the tsha textile strike, was dis-
rising tide of resentment on missed and sentences were
the part of non-Whites confirmed by the Supreme
against misrule and in- Court. Eastern Districts Local
justice. They do not seem Division, Grahamstown.
to be concerned with the The Africans were arrested
fundamental causes of this when shouting "Afrika" and
resentment. They seem to giving the thumbs up salute in
think that human nature in front of the court house. It was
the black II 'in is not the alleged that they were pro-
same as in he White man Itesting against the arrest of
In fact they think that be-: about 50 workers at the Zwe-
cause Africans are black ht~hl!- Textile Factory for
they are not as human as striking, stated Sapa on
the Whites, and that they December 6.
have not the same feelings,
desires, aspirations and am-
bitions. It is this attitude of
mind towards the black
man, in our opinion. that is
responsible for the re-
pressive and restrictive
legislation with which the
statute books of this country
are filled. Since the es-
tablishment of the Union of
South Africa in 1910, there
has not been a single session
of Parliament which did not. VVASHINGTON:- Mr.
enact laws affecting the Dwight Eisenhower, United
welfare of the African States President-elect, is to
people in an attempt to hold a mid-Pacific conference
solve the so-called Native on his tour of the Korean
problem. battle front. Indications are

But the laws enacted have that many members of his
failed to provide the incoming Cabinet will attend
solution to this burning the talks, which will take place
question, simply because it aboard the U. S..S. Helena, 1.0
is a human problem which which the President-elect IS
cannot be solved by re- returning from the Far East.
pressive and restrictive
legislation. History has no • BLOEMFO~TEIN:- On
record of human problems November. 20 It was reported
being solved by harsh that Andries Morku, a 5~.year
measures, although many a old African who was dying of
ruler have tried it in vain, consumption could not .be
and history has the uncanny allow:ed to the Tempe Isolation
habit of repeating itself. The Hospital because of lack of
trend of human thought accornmodatiori, and l?-ad.to go
. WI' home. Last week he died 10 the

since or d V?ar. No 1 IS Bloemfontein Native Village' of
toward estabhsh1Og. peace a haemorrhage. For the last
!n the ~orld by creatI.l~g an two weeks he had been looked
IDt~rnatlOnal and inter- after by his wife. He had no
racial co-operaboJ? and food, except what was provi-
mutual understanding. .In- ded by an anonymous Euro-
deed the races of mankind pean
whether they like or not are • CAPE TOWN:- Nusas
co~pelled by forces beyond offers full support to the relief
thetr control to work to- scheme for the stricken Afri-
wards a common destiny. can locations on the Reef,

No country has a better Nusas national director of
opportunity than South research has announced.
Africa of showing the world
how various peoples of
different races and colours
and in different stages of
development can live side
by side in harmony and
peace. A fact which should
be admitted by every right-
thinking White Soutb
African is that notwith-
standing political pro-
paganda Africans are not
anti-White. The forgotten
truth is that both Europeans
and Africans need each
other, and that both have
co-operated in the develop-
ment and advancement of
this country. Without the Thousands attended the
brain of the White man and
the brawn of the black
man, the so-called White
civilisation could have not
taken roots in this southern
end of the African Con-
tinent.

Someone has said: '~is is
an age of battling faiths. It
tit an era when ideas
struggle for supremacy lD

human mInds. This is true
wbether we realise it or not
whether we like it or not."
But the trouble in tb,~
country is that there are
politicians who are unable
to outgrow the ignorance of
over a hundred years a~o
They cannot see the chanae
that is takina place before
their own eyes. They do not
recognIse the progress
which Afrkans bave made
edurationallv socially eco-

nomirally. and politica~ly
This is the attltude which
makes co-operation betwf'en
the races diffirult. if not
impossible. It is the hope of
broad-mindf'd Afrirans that
the day will come when
steelv seifishnpss and iron
injustice which have pro
duced the philosrphiel!' of
force will melt away They
think that if a new at-
mosphere free from tension
were created the two races
could come tORether In a
true oaUonRl convention to
hammer out a plan that
_ould lead to Ule wL.ltlo(,
.... (."Q6ou.r proht"m eon-
..~...-o. ~ •..,.,.,_

• COLIGNY:- Much damage
was caused during a heavy
storm in the Coligny District
early on Saturday. At Putfon-
tein, many Africans were ren-
dered homeless. and cattle and
sheep were killed by lightning.
One farmer lost 600 sheep.

Hail broke many windows in
the area.

Since the tornado struck Payneville Township, Springs,
fantastic stories are going around. Here are some told to the
Bantu World.
The tornado is in fact a

snake, a big snake. This snake
stays in the sea or big river.
The one which visited Springs
was a male and the other
which visited Albertynsville
is its mate. The snake was on
its way to the North to look
for a new home and as is its
habit, whenever it treks it
brings devastation in its trail.
If things prove unfavourable
where it has gone, on its re-
turn great damage will be
caused. Many people are there-
fore worried and pray that it
does not return.
Early this year, word went

round that young and old
among the African people
should wear a black ribbon in
mourning for this big snake.
Whence the rumour started no-
body can tell but it spread
like wild fire and in no time
the whole country was full of
the rumour. Those who failed
to wear ribbons. would die it
was said. A Bantu World re-
porter actually saw some of
these ribbons worn by little
children round their necks.
Among the damaged build-

ings is the Methodist Church
which was built about 1934.

BY HAYIGUGI
HOW

SUCCESS
IS

:REIL woriers _ .•

Other subjects of conversa-
tion are-

IS SOUTH AFRICA'S LEADING COLLEGE IN SPREADING
EDUCATION THROUGH CORRESPONDENCB

It has guided members of the Bantu people to receive the highed
educational laurels .... the Crown of SuecelS.

STDS. 6, 7, 8 and 10. Drawing E.T.C.

BB·EAD
· Motor Mechanics E.T.C., N.T.o.

. . I, II and III.
B.A. (h,!ns.) Engineering Drawlq .M.T.C. I.
Bantu DIplomas. BuUdIng Construction :N.T.C. "
Beauty Culture. II and III.

ELECTRONICS N.C.T. t.
l\fachine Construction and Dr.".
ing N.T.C. II and m.

Applied Mechanics (Endneel'l)II.
Radio Communication 1- N.T.Go
IL

Mechanics (Senior).
Quantity Surveying (Bulld'"

And many other courses. A.T.C. I.
YOU CAN ALSO REACH THE CROWN OF SUCCESS.

WRITE TODAY FOR PARTICULARS.,.. _.- ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - ---- ---_ .....-,I DR. J. A. STRAUSS. B.A. Hons., D.Phll., I
I. TRANSAFRICA COLLEGE (Dept. B.W. 13/12/52) II . P.O. BOX 3512. JOHANNESBURG. . I

Transafrica House, cor. Harrison and WolmaraDI StI., ,I Phone 23-9168.
I Plea@e send me particulars of the foUowIDr. I
I Conrse(s) ••••••••••••••••• u ~•••.•~ ·_ I
I Name -•.•:.;e •.• ~.:., ••••• Are e-•••• '.'i'i'........ I
~ Address :.;*.7.:.~·.r.:'.."""" ~ :.e . JI
I Last ExamInation passed _ ~ ".-------------------------------

That the tornado has
brought the people of all races
in South Africa closer together
than all the quibbles of politi-
cians.

Special courses In English. Afri-
kaans. 'I'aafbond, Zulu, Xhosa,
S. Sotho, Tswana and Pedi.

Nudlework and Dressmaking.
Photography.
General Art (Drawing and
Painting).

building and caused no further
damage to lives except for
destroying the fencing. They
say the snake was looking for
Africans working there. At
the Country Club near Dagga-
fontein little damage was done
but it is maintained the snake
was looking for the Africans
working there also. If it had
got them, they say, they would
have died.
Many people will have to

undergo cleansing ceremonies
because they have been over-
shadowed by a snake. The
bad luck must be got rid of
as soon as possible.

It is stated that this is the big-
gest Methodist church build-
ing for Africans in the whole
Union. These words can be
seen on the wall behind the
pulpit: "God is Love". The ir-
responsible young element are
making mock at the words be-
cause they say it did not help
to protect the building from
damage. Others say because of
the wrongs done by the church-
members God is angry.
Some say Kwa Thema is the

next target of the tornado.
Other people are understood

to have said that this snake
belongs to the Europeans be-
caus~ it damages houses be- TIAMA PRESIDENT SAYS
Ionging mostly to non-Euro-
peans and causes loss of life "G I F A AI W kWh· h
among them alone. In one case rea orces re or IC
It IS understood some argp- • '-

~eAh~~::~;dt:E~o~e~~~ Will Bridge the Gulf Between races"
which the Africans attempted
to force the European to ad-
mit the snake belonged to
Europeans and had been anger-
ered by the defiance campaign
and was ravaging black homes.
An instance is given of a

Nursing Home on the Groot-
vlei area where the tornado
only removed the roof of the

• SPRINGS:- Thirteen Reef
Mayors and Mayoresses atten-
ded the Springs Mayoral Ser-
vice in the Roman Catholic
Church, Springs Extension,
last Sunday.

Members of the Payneville
Native Advisory Board and
principals of non-European
schools in Payneville were
present by special invitation of
the Mayor.

• Eastern Native Township:
At a recent meeting, the
Eastern Native Township
Advisory Board passed a una-
nimous resolution expressing
appreciation to both black and
white for their help in both
the Albertynsville and Payne-
ville tornado disasters. It also
placed on record its sympathy
and condolence to the destitute
and bereaved families who
were affected by the unfor-

The wedding of Mr. A. Malanda. of the staff of St. John's Anglican
School; Orlando. to Miss Dora Mkhontwana. teacher at the Lady
Selborne Methodist School, Pretoria. took place at the Randtontein
Methodist Church last Saturday before a bi&"&"atherin&".The bride-
groom. son of Mr. and Mrs. E. Malanda qualified as teacher ai the
Diocesan Training Institute. Pietersbnrg and the bride. danl"hter of
Mr. and Mrs. K.Mkhontwana of Venterspost trained at Kilnerton.
Pretoria. Two nurses from Pretoria General Hospital were brides-
maids. The Rev. Phokompe of the' Methodist Church: R.andtontein:
officiated. The Bantu World was invited to the beautiful wedding
through JBW member Pearl Malanda of Robinson Cental Location;

Randfontein; nephew of the bridegoom.

MANY THOUSANDS ATTEND FUNERAL,

OF ALBERTYNSVILLE
TORNADO VICTIMS

funeral of the Albertynsvl11e
tornado victims on Sunday
December 7 at the Nancefleld
cemetery. Fourteen victims
were buried at the most
solemn and moving funeral
service ever held at that
cemetery.
People from all walks of

life and of various races were

Frederick Kaleba, (630):
Florence Kumalo, (631) ;
Rennington Mdiya, (632);
Hettie Radebe. (633); Nolast
Mdeli, (634); James Matabane,
(635); Zondi Elizabeth Nkosi,
(636); Aaron Manji, (637,:

Joseph Mtyale, (638); Wilson
Kutshuza, (639); Franz Ke-
kana, (640) and Cecil D1anga-
mandla, (641).

Chief E. Kumalo thanked
all those present.oresent. The service was con

ducted by Major Zulu of the
Salvation Army. Among dis-
tinguished mourners were His
Worship. the Mayor of Joban-
iesburg, Mr. H. Miller; Chief
Native Commissioner for the
Witwatersrand, Mr. P. G.
Caudwell; Native Commis
sioner, Johannesburg, Mr. K
l). Morgan.
Mr. N. R. Mandela. Pre·

sident, A.N.C. Transvaal
spoke on behalf of tbe con-
zress and Mr. Y. Cachalia fOI
the indian congress; M.t P. Q
Vundla spoke on behalt of the
Johannesburg AdVlsory
Boards. Mr. L. D. NCWAlld of
the Moroka Advisory Beare
acted as interpreter.
The following are those who

were buried ,with the Ijravt'
'1umbers in brackets. w~id
'\'!" help relatives to visit tht,
~raves. Geoffrey Dhlamm
lti25~; Sabita Mgoni, (626)
Sydney Mokuena, (627); Jim
Poswa. .(628); A. Mgoni, ,(629);

MRS. VIOLET ROJIE ORGANISES FINE

CHilDREN'S 'PARTY AT BRAKPAN
An enjoyable afternoon was spent by the children of the

Brakpan Nursery School under Mrs. Violet Rojie, principal, on
Wednesday, December 3. Children from six months to six
years were treated to a Christmas Party organised by the
Nursery School African staff all of whom are women.

Mr. Guy Kumalo, Social Worker assisted by Mr. Thomas
Masuku, acted as M.C. Tribute to the work of the African staff
was paid by Mrs E. D. Pettinger, chairman of the Creche Com-
mittee. who told the Bantu World that arrangements had been
made for the African choirs which sang that afternoon to per-
form in a European Church at Rosebank Johannesburg fo~ a
European audience on Friday December 12.

The afternoon's programme was thoroughly enjoyed by a
mixed audience of Europeans and Africans. Junior choirs
thrilled the audience with jazz numbers. A staff choir also
sang. Among the staff members of the Creche are: Mrs. Violet
({ojie (principal). Miss Maria Raseroka. Miss. Mabel Mabe-
~oane, Miss. Sophie Makau, Miss. Rebecca Radmne, Mrs. Care-
l.ne Mngangeni, Miss. Maud Gandsi, Miss. Violet Makgatho
(assistant principal), Mrs. Margaret Sibeko and Mrs. Ropie
Komane. Mrs. Cuthbert is secretary of the Creche' Committee.
On Tuesday, December 2, another Christmas Treat was held at
the Location Clinic and was attended by the Brakpan Mayor.

That during the rescue
operations at Payneville many
helpers came, but, half of them
were helping themselves.
That Christians feel it is

time the people came nearer
God.

That the people who were not
affected during the tornado
scourge at Payneville consider
themselves to be lucky as long
as the snake stays where it has
gone.

(see also pages 6 and 9)

BUILDING MATERIAUDear Sir,
ALBERTYNSVILLE AND PAYNEVILLE

TORNADO DISASTER
Kindly allow me, on behalf of the Transvaal Inter-denomi-

national African Ministers' Association, to express my heart-
felt gratitude, firstly, to all those Europeans who came to
the rescue of my people at a time of need, and rendered yeo-
man ~ervice at great peril to their own lives; I was present on
the. night of the disaster a~ Albertynsville, and saw for myself
their self-sacrifice. On this ghastly night of blood and tears.
and on Tuesday afternoon at Payneville, ALL races came
together. There was no colour bar. I wish to thank also
those of my people and Non-Europeans who not looked on but
put in actual rescue work, and collaborated with Medical
men and their staffs.

We are very graeful to His Worship the Mayor of
Johannesburg, the Mayoress of Springs, and to the Bantu
Press Ltd., for opening Relief Funds for the dependants of
the dead and for the injured, and we thank ALL those
who. have so liberally contributed. We thank the Hon. the
Minister of Defence, Mr. Erasmus. for making available
alternate accommodation on. a temporary basis at the military
camp at Lenz, and we heartily congratulate the Town Council
of Springs for the prompt re-housing of the homeless at
their new Township, Kwa-Thema.

These tragedies, like previous train disasters have shown
more than words can tell, that there are gn;at forces at
work, forces far greater than any of us are capable of under-
standing, in this South Africa, which will finally bridge the
gulf that no:", exists between the races, forces that will, ere
long, usher ?nto our sunny shores that desired goal that is
deep-seated In the hearts of all of us which is in the spirit
of the season, "Glory to God in the' highest, and on earth
PEACE AND GOODWILL toward' men". '
• WE THANK YOU ALL!

Obed S. D. Mooki,
President.

The Transvaal Inter-denominational African
Ministers' Association .

WE SUPPLY

MATERIAL

FOR A

COMPLETE

HOME

"Timber, Joinery, Doors, Steel & Wooden VVindows,Hartl......
Paints, Lime, Cement, Corrugated Iron etc..r: , ..
taken' (lunfeeoJ te .~~... J r"~iWrcome:--- ~

H. PERES & CO. •

386, Main Road, Ford,burg.
Phone 33-2429 dOHANNESBURG. Box 6419.

FURNITURE
ON VERY £ASY TERMS

Bedroom Suits from ~/' Weekly
Dining Room Suite, from 7/6

Weekly
from '116
Weekly

Studio Couches b'om '1,S Weekly
Kitchen Scheme from 6/1' Weekly
Stoves Complete from 5/.,- Weekly
Beds and Wardrobe. from 5/.-

:Weekly
Free delivery. ftedu:!e your cost of
living by Furnishinl with us
Everythinl for the Home.

Che.tertleld Suite.

Vereeniging News
The annual presentation of

Christmas toys was made at
the Klip Methodist Church on
Sunday morning, and the dis-
tribution of toys at the Vaal
compound church on Thursday
evening. These toys have been
collected during the past few
months by members of the St.
Luke's Methodist Church in
Vereeniging for distribution to
the children of the two African
Methodist churches in Vereen-
iging,

The annual Christmas cele-
brations and tribal dancing of
the non-European employees
of the Union Steel Corporation
at Vereeniging took place on
Sunday morning at the Klip
Compound. The arrangements
were carried out by Mr. P. J.
Kemp, chief compound mana-
ger of the corporation, and the
compound managers of the
Klip and Vaal Works.
A fine display of dancing was

given by the combined Klip
and Vaal compounds.
A special Christmas dinner

was served after the dancing.
A full report of the programme
will be given in next week's
issue.

DEATH OF CHIEF

MANASE SHOlE
Chief Manase Shole of Put-

fontein, Lichtenburg district Excelsior Furnishers
died at his home 'on Monday;
December 8 after a long ill- LTD.
ness. He is survived by his (INCORPORATING PREMIEB
two sons, Messrs. Laban and FURNISHERS LTD.)
Gustav Shole, for many years 52, Plein Street .(Cor. Wanderer.
of the Bantu World staff, and Ctr t\ JO .........,
three daughters, Mesdames F. '" ree L . oUA4.NESBURG
Kgosi and M. Tlbakanye and I
Miss S. Shole. The funeral ser- ------------------------
vice took place on December 9.

Memorial
Service
Postponed

Look your
smartestThe memorial service for

the victims of the Alberleyns-
ville tornado which was to
have been held on December
14, has now been postponed
to a later date in view of the
other disaster at Springs,
states ttJe President of the
Transvaal Interdenomlnatlen,
al Ministers Association, Rev.
Obed S. Mooki.

!pi

really white

The annual inspection of the
gardens o!. the Native employ-
ees of Vaal Works of the
Union Steel Corporation was
made recently an~ awards
made to those persons making
the best gardens. This year the
gardens are exceptionally well
kept and judging proved to be
a difficult task. This annual
inspection is keenly looked
forward to by the occupants of
the Vaal houses and every
effort is made by them to pre-
sent as good a show as possible.

The Prospect Boxing Club is
to send a team of boxers over
to Vereeniging on January
10th to meet representatives of
the clubs of Vereeniging. The
tournament will be held at the
Sharpeville Sports Grounds
and a needle match is expec-
ted.

10,000 Attend

Payneville Victims'

Funeral

I am always proud to wear my
white clothcu after they've been
washed and. given that last rinse
with Reckitt's Blue I know.
then. that I'm looking my smartest
and cleanest!

(Continued from page 6)
kie Mashinini, Johanna Nhlapo,
Hilda Nhlapo, Cynthia Nhlapo
Evelyn Buthelezi, unknown
child, Nany Sokane, Lydia Ko-
ana. Mary Kuena, Gija Mngu-
heavy financial losses as a/re-
sult of this' disaster, we are
nevertheless grateful that, the
reserve fund of human sym-
pathy which this disaster has
drawn to us, will certainly
soothe our pains 'and re-
habilitate us in our new
homes. but of this disaster we
have seen the oneness of
man."

Soap 'R)J11remove ordmary dirt, but it is
the last rinse with Reckitt's Blue that
removes that ugly yellow look and leaves
white clothes 1"1'a/ly wbite]

Reckitt's BLUE
Makes white clothes

• - It A. A " . \



• EDENVILLE - Motse oa
rona so masoabing a ho lahle-
heloa ke Monghali Jack Zulu,
le ngoetsi ea hae, le bana ba
babeli ba ngoetsi, le morali oa
ntate Segoeligoetla. Bafu ba
bolailoe ke lori tseleng ea
Stynsrust. Lori e ile ea phe-
thoha, ea be e se e tuka mollo,
hoo batho ba ileng ba tuka ha-
mmoho le lori, ba fumanoa ba
se ba hloka lohloho le maoto
Ie matsoho.
Lori e ne e khannoa ke mo-

fu Jack Zulu, e Ie ea Monghali
De Wet Makume. Re lakale-
tsa ba habo bafu mats'eliso a
'nete.

Kotsi ena e hlahile ka Ii
22 tsa ktloeli e fetileng. Mo. tseo ho thoeng k~ tsa kg ale,
sebetsi oa tsamaisoa ke Ba- athe ha ele tsa maiqallo tscna
ruti D. Dasheka, Ie D. Hhlo: ha ke bue ka tsona, mabaka a
bo Ie Baevangeli C. R. Mo. tsona Ie ho qaleha ha tsona a
sebi Ie D. Motsi; baemeli ba tsebahala.
litopo ea e-ba D. Malete Ie Ha ho sa utloane baKreste.
E. Ramoliki. Le makhooa a bahedene bona ba ka utloana
Ie teng mosebetsing. Battlo joang athe ha ho lerapo Ie ba
ba neng ba Ie teng polo kong gopanyang. Lerapo Ia baKres-
e bile 467, koleke ea e-ba te hase kereke ernpa ke Kres-
£6. 2. O. te ka sebele.- P. G. Mothupi
Ka la Ii 29 ke ha Good Hope Ramokotjo

F. C. ea Kroonstad e patela
Hungry Lions ea Edenville.
Aot eitse Ii sa tloha Good
Hope ea be se e bitsa ka ha-
re. Khele tsa balefa tse nala;
a e nokele Sarnadula, a ba a e
nokele, a ba a e nokela papali
ea fela tjena :Edenville 3,
Kroonstad 1..
Baeti motseng oa rona ke

Mor. Frida Mofube, Moruti
Mogorosi, Vredefort; Mong.
Morolong Koto. Moevangeli
ho ea mane Gauteng. Mong. Ie
C. R. Mosebi 0 kile a re kbalo
Mof. Mosebi ba fumane ngoa-
na oa rnosetsana. Mahlobonolo!
Monghali J. Liphoko 0 se a
matha ka Mercury e thokoa.

-Samadula.

• ROSENDAL: Re bile mo-
nyakeng 0 moholo maoba rna- -------------
ne sekolong sa Kopano ha e
ne e Ie mokete oa lipina tsa-
maisong ea Mr. M. Moabi
Mistress A. Segalo Mistress D.
Mokwena. Mokete 0 ile oa a-'
tleha haholo, ha hlokahala
marata Ie lintoa' tsa mehleng.
Re tsoa fumana baeti ba se-

kolo sa Senekal ba tiile ka
mokete oa lipina sekolong sa
Kopano. Tsamaiso ena e ntle
e ne e Ie matsohong a Mr. S.
J. Mosunkutu Ie Mr. S. Mti-
mkulu. Mokete e bile 0 mong
o sa tlo lebaloa mona haeso
Mautse.

Re leboha 'Masepala ka
matloana a macha, a ahilo·
eng toropong e leng a base·
beletsi. E se ~ ka Ie mona
motseng ho ka etsoa a
mang kaha sec:haba se ntse
se ata !:o tsoa ka mapola·
sing. Mona haeso banna ba
eme ka maoto ho aha ma·
tlo a macha a tspelo·pele.
Ruri re masoabing mona ha-

eso ka ketsahalo e na e mpe
e soabisang. Matichere a ne a
boetse a etetsoe ke pela seko-
long sa Kopano. Ruri ha re
tsebe hore na lipela tsena Ii
batlang sekolong.
Moruti E. Mokoena 'Mol eli

D. Mahlasi ba fihla sekolong
'moho Ie Constable J. Mlan-
geni ba bona phoofolo ena ea
Liqhobo e fumanoeng habeli
sekolong s,gIemong sena. Pela
ea bolaoa 'me ea chesoa mo-
hlomong kajeno ha ena e che-
sitsoe e sa epeloa lipela li tla
khaotsa ho tla sekolong.

-Oa Motseng.

• KOPPIES.-Ke ka masoabi
a maholo re bolelang ho hlo-
kahala ha e mong oa baahi ba
khale ba motse oa Koppies e
leng ntat'a rona Isaak Mashea.
o hlokahetse ka Ia 22 Phulu-
ngoane a patoa ka Ia 24 ke
moruti oa hae e leng Moruti
C. H. Monne oa A.M.E.
Har'a ba Ieloko ba neng ba

tlile re ka bolela bana ba hae
bohle Ie litioholoana tse
tsoang Vereeniging Ie ba ha
Mohajane, Molebatsi, ba tsoang
mapolasing; Mong. Ie Mof. Mo-
remoholo ba Viljoenskroen;
Beng. Maitse Ie Molefe ba
Meyerton Ie mochana oa mofu
Mazibuko oa Coalbrook; Ie
ba motse ba ne ba phuthehile
ka bongata phupung ea hae.
Ba kereke ea A.M.E. ba khll-

tlile phuthehong ea bona ea
selemo e neng ele mane
Bloemfontein monongoaha
Che, Moruti C. H. Monne 08
Koppies 0 khutletse hae. Moo-
kameli Chalale oa Reitz 0 tH·
sitsoe Heilbron hore a be bo-
hareng ba circuit ea hae ha-
ntle.
Ka Sontaha la 23 Pulungoa·
na e ne ele mokete oa se·
lallo kerekeng ea Bantu
Methodist, se tsamaisoa ke
Moruti I. R. L. Kgabi oa
Parys. Mohla la 22 Pulu·
ngoana re bile Ie baeti ba
tsoang Vrt'defort ba tllle
110etsa mokete oa IIplna
mona Koakoatsi. Ba ile ba
lala ba bina.
Ha e Ie Iipapali tsa Iesokoa-

na tsa mona hae Ii erne ka
maoto ho e khutlisetsa Ietso·
hong joale ka pele. Ba ntse
ba bile ba itukisetsa ho bits!'
!ibapaIi tsa mane Lekoa. V~
reeniging.
Ke ka thabo re bolelang ho-

re kajeno methaka ea mODI'
hae e qaliIe papali ea ho be·
tsana ka matsoho (Boxin,<
Club) 'me Mong D. Mkize k.
eena kokonDno. Ba se ba ilp
ba bapala Ie club e 'n~ ..)t' ea
mane Maokeng.-Oa Teng.
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Tsa Freistata Le TransvaalBE PREPARED

FOR ANY KIND OF
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• ROUXVILLE: Nka thaba
haholo ha taba tsena Ii ka hla-
hisoa. Ka Ii 5 Mphalane ho ile
ha tsoa bashemane oa bolo
mona Rouxville ba ea Moha-
leshoek ho ea bapalla seiana
teng,

Che ra fumana hore 11 team
tse ling ha lisa fib le, ra Ii le-
bella tsa seke tsa fihla. Ka le-
tsatsi Ie khahlamang tsa ken a
li Southern Brothers China
mon a e ts'oara a e nena
Nature-study eena a e aeha
Teachers Meeting eena a e ne-
ha Goalkeeper ea e fosa ea ba
goal, 1i Brothers tsa shapa
Majantja 3 to nil pele ho half
time.
Che ka hore Majantja e Ie

Iibapali le bona ba kora 3 ra
tla re thabile Ie ha mpa e se-
tse cup. Ho sale joalo ra bi-
tsoa Maletsoai ho ea bapalla
cup che teng ra matha ka bo-
na ra ba shapa 4-2 ra tla Ie
eona cup mona Roleleathu-
nya, ra khutla re thabile.-

Isaiah Tseets.

November. Lefu la hae Ie ile
la se ke la Iebelloa ke motho
hobane a ne a ntse a tsamaea.
Tselisehang Molimo 0 tla ba
Ie Ion a ba ha Gamede.
Flying Squad e tsoa shapa

Ladysmith maoba ka Novern-
ber. Pula e sa thotse matsa-
tsing ana che likhomo Ii ea
tsepisa joale.-E. P. Lebone.

metle, e tsotehang, e rnaka-
tsang, e ratehang, e khahle-
hang ea hloleho.
Literateng tsa motse oa ro-

na e le lesheleshele Ie fehli-
loeng ke batho, liphoofolo le
tsohle tse mabili ka thabo, ka
ho jeka (jive) ha li ntse Ii
ntse Ii tsamaea. Matamo a phu-
nyehile, marogo a linokana a
ile le metsi, koakoatsi e matha

• PHIRITONA: Motse 0 bile holim'a mabopo, matlo a
hara monyaka ka ho [a tsa le- mang a oela. Pula!!
nyalo Ia morali oa bobeli oa Ke ka masoabi a maho-
mongo de Wet Sebego Sana ea 10 re bolelang ho hlokahala ha
nyetsoeng mane Evaton. Ba- 'Mof. Paulina Tlaleng Mojau
cha ba ile ba bina ba tibaetsa 0 hlokahetse ka la 5 Pulu-
ka maoto fatse, lefatse la ba ngoana a patoa ka la 7 ke Mo-
la lumela ho lumaela, sa mo- evangeli Nyookong oa Metho-
shla Ba-Efese ba tibaetsang dist. Har'a bana Ie ba leloko
thotaneng ba khopisetsoe ke ba neng ba Ie teng re ka bo-
Paulusi, ka ho leka ho bebo- lela: Mong. Joseph Santho Mo-
fatsa Diana oa Ba-Efese. jau oa Odendaalsrus, Mof. Sa-
Pula e nele, ebile e nele ho lamina Mojau oa Johannes-

hlokisang pelaelo, e nele sa burg, Mof. L. Ts'oabise oa
mehleng ea boholo-holo, Iino- Edenville.
ka Ie Iinokana le liphulana E mong ea mokahetseng ke
tsohle tsa tlala tsa matha ka- Mong. Gilbert Kgoadi ke soa-
ntle ho mabopo, matamo a re oa 'e mong oa mesuoe ea
pheuloa yoaleka ka pampiri rona Mong, J. B. 'Mako. 0
kapa lesiba Ie fefoloang ke hlokahetse ka la 18 Pulungoa-
moea. H~ kopatsa liliba. ha.ra ne a patoa ka la 9 ke Moruti
motse esita Ie naheng. LI bile 1. Bokaako oa Methodist ea
Ie Iikotsi tse ngata yoalekaha tsoang Mokoallo. Mofu e ne
e Ie mokhoa oa lipula tsa pele, e Ie mora oa Mong. Jeremiah
ke bo masenya a hlopha, Ie Kgoadi ea kileng a ba Villiers,
koloi-ea-mollo ebile ea phetho- eo e neng e Ie Moevangeli oa
ha, leha likotsi Ie se ke tsa ba Methodist mane Basutoland.
teng, ebile phephi, re leboha Tselisehang bohle ba Mojau,
'Mopi oa Batho ke hona. Serobe Ie Lesika la rnabi.
Vekeng ena re soabe!a 110 Hammoho Ie ba ha Kgoadi.

bolela I,ore Mong. David Ra. 'Mako, Ie ba ha 'Madikgetla.
mokakatlela Moalosi 0 ntse a 'Musa-pelo oa 'nete ke Jesu.
hloka bophelo bo botle 0 bile Ba pnutheho ea A.M.E. ba
a potlakisetsoa Sepetlele, ho Orangia ba theohile ho ea
yoale Ie ka morali oa hong. phuthehong (Conference) ea
Johanne~ Hlahane ea bitsoang bona ea selemo mane Ma
Martha, eka ba ka phakisa 110 ngaung,
hlophohe!oa. Moruti Moime le Mofuma-
Hara baeti ba bileng mona hali ba theohile Ie Moi. M.

re ka bolela Mof. Tsimatsima Coku, Motsapi Ie ba bang,
oa Thaba Nchu eo ebileng tsela-ts'oeu,
moeti oa Mof. Elizabeth Tlha- Ba Iekhotla la 1.0.T.T. la
pane, hape Mosuoe Kubi Ra- mona ba erne ka maoto ho
debe oa motse-mocha-Sols- Iokisetse "Grand Session" ea
burg, haufi Ie Coalbrook. Haps bona e tla ba mona ka khoeli
ke mongo Johane Hlahane oa ea Ts'itoe. Baahi ba motse ba
Lejoeleputsoa 0 kile a re kha- erne ka maoto ho loki sa
10 ho tla bona bana Ie bang ka matlo ba a lokisetsa ba tlang
eena. phuthehong eo.
Hara ba neng ba chakile re Ho bile Ie mekete 0 me-

ka bolela mosali-moholo Lydia holo oa selallo sa Morena
Mpotu ea neng a ile Pretoria mane kerekeng ea Morali ka
ho ea bona bana, K. Thejane 0 Ii 9 tsa November, se tsa·
ile Viljoensdrift, mongo J. L. maisoa ke Moruti D• .I. Bar.
Khethe 0 ne a He Gaudeng, Ie nado oa mane Phiritona.
mongo Daniel Seroto 0 kile a Hape ho bile Ie mokete 0
re khaJo ho hJ::lha Lejoelepu- moholo oa pulo ea ntlo ea ke-
tsoa.-Molula.Fika. reke Ie pastorie mona kerekeng

ea Apostolic Faith Mission, mo-
hla la 9 Pulungoana. Batho ba
ne ba phuthehile ka bongata
bo makatsang. Ho tlile Ii-bus
tse peli tse tsoang Parys, e Ie
'ngoe Kroonstad, Ie lorry e
tsoa Odendaalsrus; ba bang ba
tlile ka makariki Ie lipere.
Ntlo enD e hahiloe ke Mo-

ruti Thabanyane, e Ieng eena
moruti oa sebaka sena.-Oa
Teng.

mo tse tharo le £4. PheIisa
nang ka bokhabane thusong
ea Mclimo, 'me A be le lona.

--.Joseph DUbe

buy
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LESS AND QUlCK-ACl'JNG

FOB SURE RELIEF 'BOM
HEADACHES, NEURITIS

SCIATICA, LUMBAGO, 'FLU
HA YFEVEB, COLDS, SYNOVITIS
ARTHRITIS, RHEtTMATISM.
MtTSCtTLAB PAINS, NEBVOUS
IRRITABILITY, SLEEPLESS.
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OBTAINABLE EftRYWHEBE

FOB BROCHURE AND FREE
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• ROSENDAL: Ka la Ii 8
Pulungoana. e ne e Ie letsatsi
la pulo ea kereke e ncha ea
D.R.C. Ruri e bile letsatsi Ie
monate Ie kekeng Ia lebaloa.
Ds. S. I. du Toit oa phutheho
ea: ba Basoeu 0 He a amohela
sechaba ka mantsoe a monate-
nate.
'MoleU D. S. Mahlasi Ie ee-

na a leboha lithuso tsa ba ba-~---"------------ "_Iiiii.1 ts'o Ie ba Basoeu. Ds. S. I. duToit a neha moholo S. J. L.
van Niekerk senotlolo ho
bula mohaho.
Monna e noa Moholo S. J. L.

van Niekerk ke eena ea ahi-
leng kereke ea khale ka £50.
Pina ea pulo e bile sefela sa
296. Thuto ea pulo ka Ds. S. L
du Toit Pesaleme ea 19 terna-
na ea 9-14. Moleli D. S. Mahla-
si a bua mantsoe.
Mookameli oa motse Mr.

Dan P. van der Merwe a neha
'Moleli Ie baholo ba kereke e
mong Ie e mong sefela, bahla-
nka bona e rnong le e mong
Testamente.
Moleli a leboha limpho tse-

na. Lebitsong la lekhotla la
kereke ha bua baholo Ish.
Moabi le J. Dhlamini. Libini
tsa kereke tsllmaisong ea mo-
holo J. Mlangeni Ii He tsa bina
ha monate. Mosebetsi oa koa-
-I.oa ke Ds. S. I. du Toit.-Jos
Sebetlela.

• HARRISMITH: Ka lipelo
tse rothang mali re bolela lefu
Ia George Zobo Mo+'..uung ea
hlokahetseng k~ 1~ 17 Novem-
ber sepetle1- .lg sa mona. 0
siile mof''snahali Ie bana ba
babeU., '_60anana Ie moshema-

'''Satloung ba tselisehe hIe,
Molimo 0 etsa kamoo 0 ra-
tang. Mofu e ne e Ie sebapali
se tsejoang haholo Freistata sa
African. E Ie Half e sa fe-
toeng ke Forward Ie ha e Ie e
joang. Lebaleng la rona mona
re tla hloka hore re re "Baby
Austin." African e He ea hlo-
mph a mofu ka ho mo abela
lipalesa tse rateheng.
Rev. Peters ke eena ea ileng

a pata mofu ka mantsoe a
matle haholo. Batho ba Ie 500.
Tennis ea mona Ie eon a e la-
hlehetsoe ka Iefu lena. Zobo
ene e Ie setho se matla haho-
10 tenniseng.
Monna moholo Gamede Ie

eena 0 ile a nkeloa leholimong
ka la 18 hona khoeling ea
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• KOPPIES.-Eitse h ,ia re
lutse bongata re se re sen"! ts'e·
po ea ho fumana metsi Rama-
seIi A e thibolla mehloli ea
leholimo 'me ra fumana pn;a
e ngata kn mokhoa 0 maka-
tsang. Liphoofolo bongata e
ne e se €Ie meketa e tsosf);m~.
empa re bona kajeno lia tlala
ke thabn. Linokana Ie JjphuJa-
na Ii tletse. ho utloahala pi na
ea thabo lihohoaneng le tsc-
hlp tsa metsing.
Bosiu ha motho 0 tsoela ka

ntle, 0 akhela mahlo hojana
mane masimong mabone a Ii-
pholo tsena tse molumo 0 mo-
hole (literekere) eka lin aka-
ngoeli, bo-ramapolase ha bana
sebaka bosiu Ie mots'earp. ke
ntho e Ie 'ngoe feela. Ii bohla
ka mokhoa 0 Ie mong fe<>Ja.
Majoang Ie litlama tse ling

Ie tsona Ii sutuha ka matla ho
tla Ka holimo ho khabisa na-
ha. Naha e apere kobo ea eo-
na e tala, e ntle ea boheha eka
motho 0 ka ne 0 sale 0 ema
ka ntle ho boha mesebetsi e

• PETRUS STEYN-Re bile
Ie mokete oa Ienyalo ka Ii 20
tsa September Ie ka li 27, e
Ie la ha Ntate Joseph Dube,
ho nyaloa morali oa hae e
mong, e leng Maria. a nyaloa
ke mohlankana ea bitsoang
Zakia Motioung. Bobeli b
bona e Ie ba kereke ea cha-
che, St. Lawrence Mission ea
Petrus Steyn.·
Batho ba ne ba tlile ka bo-

ngata moketeng ona. 'me 0 Ie
monate haholo-holo. 'Me ha
o felile banyali ba kopeloa
khotso Ie Iehlohonolo ho Mo-
limo. Limpho tsa e-ba likho-
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Tsa MathokoTse Ling
• MAIKUTLO: Baheso ke
bona eka rona bangoli ba lita-
ba koranteng ena ea Bantu
World re se re ikemiseIitse ho
boieia feela tse etsahalang
mahabo rona. E ke han tle,
empa re ke re tsoakeng Ie li-
taba tse ling tseo re ka 'nang
ra t uisana ka tsona joaleka
sechaba Ie ho eletsana.

Gedior. D. Leralsa oa S.A P .
le mofumahali oa hae ba sa
nketse Pereng e tsoeu;. eka
Mong Leraisa 0 ea . National
Hospital, BloemfonteIn, ~o t'!1
okoa tens E se eka Molimo 0
ka ba le eena. Khotso.

-"Typist:'
• PETRUS STEYN.- Pula;
Khora ke bona hore mono-
ngoah~ hase ka nala, joalo ka
ha pula e sale e simolla ho na
ho fihlela Ie joale e ntse e
ts'oloha [oalo feela. Thota e
tala, Ie Jiphoofolo ebile Ii e.a
ratqha Ii lahia 'mala oa marl-
ha Ii ea sola ebile Ii tirnella
beng ba tsona.

Ka Ii 22 Pulungoane e
ne e Ie mokete oa renvare
o moholo ha Ntate Mahlo·
phe, ele Ie leng la ma"ya·
10 a lJohehang a kileng a
ba teng mona. Ho ne 110
nyaloa Meriam 'Nuku Ma·
htopne, morali oa Mong. Ie
Mot. E. Mal"lophe, Ie
jacob, mora oa boraro oa
Mong Ie Mot. G. Tsetsei ba
Heilbron.
Ha re ne re sheba banyali re

ne re fahloa; ba ne ba bohe-
ha hantle. Hone hole batho ba
tsoang mathoko a j oaloka
Germiston, Heilbron, TweeI-
ing, Reitz. Lindley Ie tse lmz.
Libini e bile The Reitz B.B.
Brothers tsa Reitz Ie the Cosi-
can Brothers tsa mona.
Hara batho ba neng ba Ie

teng re ka bolela Petrus She-
keshe, Germiston; E. Mohlaine,
Lindley; A. Mahlophe, Her-
tzogville, Ie ba bang ka bo-
ngata ba bona.-"Shino Bro."

• HERTZOGVILLE.- Kao-
fela naha eohle ea Freistata
e leboea Ie bophirimela ke
thabo,' ke khotso ke liteboho
tseo re li lebisang ho Ra-
maseli ka Iefafatsane leo a ki-
leng a re nea lona matsatsing
ana. Naha e ntle e ea rat=ha
ka hohle ke botala feela.
Ea ileng a ka are khalo ks

Mong. Abednego E. Mahlophe.
toloko ea mona 'Malebogo. 0
ne a phalletse Petrus Steyn
ka mokete oa Ienyalo oa khai
tseli ea hae hona mane 'Ma-
mafubelu.
Motse oa rona 0 tahlehelong

e kholo ka ho Iahleheloa ke
Ntate Refus Masiloane oa
South African Police ea Ileng
mane Wepener ka
"transfer" ea 'muso.

Sepheo sa rona ha re reka
koranta ena ea B.W. ke hore
re fumane thuso ho eon-i, Ii-
tsietsi Ii ngata bophelong ba
rona tseo re ka buisanang ka
tsona. Monna ea kileng :.'I ba-
tla a re natefisetsa koranta
ena ka litaba tse utloanalang
ke mora Phafa eo kajeno Ie
eena a khathetseng feela. Ba-
heso taba eo ke ratang IlO bua
ka eon a kajeno ke ena ea ho
hloka kutloano mahareng a Ii-
kereke ha ke bua ka taba ena
ke bua habolo ka baKreste.
kutloano ha e eo likerekeng
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Sera Makara 0 ne a
khathatsoa ke mora
oa hae - joale

o thalJile.

"ICE H08ANE MORA OA ~
OA FOtrol.A. 0 LlA FEELA,,'

'ME NrHO ENe E EA
NKHATHATSA ,~

lANA BA LOKELOA KE LIJO TSE SA
MATLAFATSANG. Hangala bobolo ba
Iijo, hositana Ie lebeBe I. 'M', ha Ie
fepe ngoans sejo se hlokahalang 'me
ba ee ba fokole, ba lie feels. Batsoali

ba hlopshoang ke bana ba lee be be
fepe Nutrine. Nutrine e flpa baua
hantle 'me ba phakise ho nODa Ie h.
phels hantle. U k. ba Ie lesea I.
nonneng. Lingaka Ie Baoki ba bua
joalo Ie bona.

UTRIIiE
KE SEJO SA 'NETE SA BANA

Ha u sa nyants'~ ngoana rno fepe Nutrine, Sejo Se lokileng
~aloka lebcse Is motsoetse.

N601a hang" fIltH MPHO .0 "'4"'010. U f'1I.ra"I
1uJ oPI.h4 Nutrin4. 'm' U POllak" .tt ".OU", "4
S.ny,s,m.aru. $,:eOSf2. S~*uJuI. S"orho. ,Bol,la 1'kD

'4 haw. Ngolla Hind Bros. &0 Co. Ltd •• D'III_ '''N.
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Ezika Dabulamanzi EZOMHLABA JIKELELENgesonto leliya kade kukho-
na umsebenzi omkflulu wenzi-
we ngabafana be Estcourt
United F.C. Lomsebenzl we.
njabulo ubukwa Mnz. France
Robert Mcunu eNo. 75 Gibson
Street, SOphiatown bebutbene
bonke abafana bebhola bale Ii-
qembu bebep;helele ngoba
phela naye oka Mcunu ulllu-
ngu.
Iningi labadlali be United ba.

plluma khona eMtSihezi. Pbela
banqobile abafana kwi Sum.
mer League lapha bathattle
zambili izinkomishi esigabenl
eslkhutu nesincane. BebeJ1labe
imbuzi. UKapteni weqembu
ngu A. Luthuli kanti phakattli
kwe United 'kukhona umdlall
wodumo uBarberty uE. Ma-
palala yena.

Umsebenzl uvulwe ngu Mnz
Z. Radebe ongumqambi we-
qembu no F. R. Mcunu no E.
Mazibuko-ngo 1939. Pbakat:hl

kwe United zlkhala ngo Slow
Motion, Kush and B. no Ma.
gingiMbuzl. Kuvale uMnz.
Shongwe.

Laphaya eWattviJle • eBeno.
ni kade kukhona umsebenzi
oqondene nomshado ka Mriz.
George Ts:habalala odabuka
eStanela no Beatrice Siblya
wase Newcastle. Umsbado u-
buse Presbyterian ChurCh e-
Benoni ngomGqibelo mhlaka
December 6. Ubuse 130 Boiku.
tso Street, Wa!tville kugcwe-
Ie izihlobo nabavakashi.-No.
mndeni ubunyathelana.

(ngu Nivard J. Dlamini)
Johannesburg: Izinkulu-

uMnz. Miller, beno Mnz. L. V.
Hurd uSihlalo womnyango
wezaBantu kwa Kopeletsheni
wase Goli.

E-Albertynsville inkonzo
ibiphethwe ngu Major E. S.
Zulu wase Salveshe. Abakhu-
lumayo ngabaNumz. Cudwell
uNdabazabaNtu wase Trans-
vaal, noK. Morgan, uNdaba
zaBantu wase Goli kanye no
C. H. Durman webandla lama
Salveshe nabefundisi abani-
ngi bamaAfrika, kukhulume
nomthwizilathwishi, R. Ma-
ndela egameni lika Khong J-
lose wamaAfrika j ikelele no-
Mnz. Y. Cacha li a egameni li-
ka Khongolose wamaNdiya.
Isizwe besilusizi kungathi i-
mini yokuphela kwezwe. Phe-
la nase Springs lukhulu ...bhi-
ci lwalesi vunguvungu. Sehla
khona ngolwesibiIi kade kuli-
lwa eAlbertynsville ngesonto,
• Springs: Emngcwabeni
wama Afrika abulawa isi-
phepho bekunaBantu abayi
3,000. Umngcwabo ubenesizo-
tha nakhona. "Nkosi Sikelel' i-
Afrika."

• Sophiatown: Amadodana
akwa Zulu enze into enhle yo-
kukhalela abasishiyile kwisi-
phepho eAlbertynsville nase
Springs umnikelo wabo bawu-
qondise ku Bantu World nga-
kho uma kusekhona abafisa
ukuphonsa izandla ngegama
lenhlangano bangenze njalo
phansi kwegarna Ie S.O.Z. u-
Nobhala wayo kungumntwa-
na womfundisi uO. Theo Xulu
wase Sophiatown. Kade ela-
pha uNodlulazihlinzwa uXam
kavinjelwa noMkhonzi wesi-
zwe.

•ngwane eziyishumi, zezizwe
zonke bezibuthene emangcwa-
beni ase Nancefield ukuzofi-
hla amaAfrika ehlelwe ingJzi
yokufa esivunguvungwim ese-
hlela umuzi wase Albertyns-
ville emaphethelwem aseGoli.
Izimoto namaloli narnabhasi
awu 18 bekuwuklele olunga-
mamayela amathathu, kuha-
njwa kuculwa amaculo a-
ngcwele. Izimoto zezidumbu
zilandelwa ekaNhloko yomuzi

Okubuhlungu EAlberlynsvilie
• Johannesburg: Imibiko e-
vela eNdlunkulu ka Khongo-
lose wamaAfrika ithi njengo-
ba inhlangano yonyaka ibime-
nyezelwe ukuthi iyobase
Kimberley, isiyoba se Johan-
nesburg eTrades Hall kuyo
lenyanga ka December, kusu-
kela ngomhlaka 13 ngo 2 nta-
mbama. N guhlangano omkhu-
lu kakhulu Ion a mayelana ne-
simo sombuso nabaholi kanti
futhi nokuthintana nornzaba
lazo osukhathaza umhlaba
wonke. Akwaziwa noma u-
Mongameli omkhulu uDr. J.
S. Moroka uzolumela yini fu-
thi ukhetho. Kukhona umoya
ovunguzayo ukuthi ngahle
kungene uMnz. A. J. Luthuli
okade eyiNkosi yabaseMakho-
lweni nokhishwe esikhundleni
sob~ "Chief" ngumbuso ka
Malan. Abanye okuthintwe
amagama abo ngu Mnz. N. R.
Mandela ummeli owaziwayo
eGoli noDr. J. L. Z. Njongwe
waseKapa.

Siphumile isigwebo seJaji
kubaholi bakaKhongolose ba-
gwetshwe izinyanga ezi 9, ba-
gwetshelwe ngaphandle imi-
nyaka emibili, bafuneka kule-
minyaka bengaphindanga ba-
funyanwa ngecala laloluhlobo
abagwetshwe ngalo abathi u-
kuqhubela phambili izinkanu-
ko zobukornanisi. Liyad' ula
liya eBloemfontein.

* *Tzinsizwa zama Afrika zi-
thwasele ubudokotela eNyu-
nivesithi yase Goli, ngo Dr.
L. A. M. Gama, Dr. H. C. M.
Gwele, Dr. G. H. M. Mabuya,
Dr. K. C. Madikiza, Dr. D. J.
Mji, Dr. V. P. W. Tyamzashe,
no Dr. L. G. Ngam. Manje se-
bezothi chithi-saka kulo 10-
nke ezibhedlela lapho bayofll·
thwa khona beseke bevula <1-

wabo amahhovisi okunyanga
isizwe. Mayibuye!

Mhleli: Sicela isikhala kwe-
lakho ukuba uke ubike ngo-
daba olusehleleyo eAlbertyns-
ville eGolL Emandulo kwaku-
thi makwehle ulaka olunje
kuhlangana sonke isizwe ku-
yiwe esizibeni kuyocelwa uxo-
10 loum'Veli-Ngqangi. Masiswa-
ne sonke sinqumelane usuku.
Abenu nonke, J. Ciliza, T. G.

Maseko, H. Booi, P. Mabaso,
P. Mshane.

=a A. R. Police,
Joh an nesbu rg.

LITAPOLE

BOPAKI BO TIILENG
Lipilisi tse tumileng
Tsa liphio Ie' senya
Lia hlatsoa Ii
hloekise mali

UGUBUDU
Ngu Tlhandabantu

Blomu lwebusika nehlobo
Hlaba, nini nanini
Seloku wazival' amehlo
Ngenxa yamahloni...
Vula' amehlo bo!
Ungihlab' izolo
Nanamhl' ufun' ungihlaba?..
Mina kangise nokudla,
Funa ngibe namahloni,
Ngihambe ngival' amehlo
Ngihambe ngingaboni ?..
Bathi abakhe bakudla
Umnandi nje ngengulube'
Maye! Kubuhlung' ukungazi,..
Into emafuthafutha
Yakhe yabamnandi ?
Kangibufiseli lobomnandi
Ekugcineni bunokufutha...
Susa lobomnyama •
Zonke izilwane sezabususa
Wena wohlala ebumnyameni
Kuze kube nini?

• E·Ngiiandi: Eziphuma e-
Ngilandi zibika ngeziwombe
nokuhlabana kuka mfana ka
Ntuli uJake, kamuvanje usha-
ye uShampeni wase Belgium
oze emagaga bathi kuthe nje
ngesiwombesesine kwaseku-
bonakala ukuthi umLungu u-
buthwa nezibi. Sekuyabonaka-
la ukuthi uma uJake eqhuba
ngalendlela uyobashaya aze
abuye mhlawumbeke angaze
athiywe abakithi abamNyama
base MeIika oGo besibhaksla,
Sihamba nawe Jake ungasi-
dumazi siyasincoma isenzo S1-
kho sokunikela imali enmgi
kangaka u£300 guineas ukusi-
za umfelokazi walowo mfo 0-

walimala nidlala. Kuthiwa u-
mlungu lona umhuzule lsisll
ngesibhakela kodwa akalala-
nga esibhedlela.

• South Africa: Abelungu
abayisithupha abathathu besi-
lisa nabathathu besifazane ba-
zihlanganise nomzabalazo woo
kwaphula imithetho emibi
ngokungeneIa umzabal azo.
Phakathi kwabo kuzoba kho-
na amaNdiya aphethe amabhi-
zinisi; nabafundi bamaAf .ika
base Nyonivesithi yase For t
Hare neyase Goli. Kulelibutho
kukhona indodana kamufr u-
Sir Patrick Duncan owaye-
nguIuSibalukhulu kwelase
Nyonyana. SizithekeIe ku
SAP A. Bephule umthetho
ngomsombuluko.

Makholo a mangata a batho a
fumana thuso ka ho sabali .. Bipilisi
t •• n.. ho thoeng ka B.B. Tabl.ts.
Lena k. I. I.ng I.. mangolo ao ra a
amoh.tseng.
..,x.. kopa han • "tMmelh botl",. • 1t1tDlo

"' B,B. Tablu. hoba", ka Iu ballo "" ltd.
_aath 1uJu.n. ;041. 1uJba,.. l¥ pheWe _.
",n' •.. ts'DIIJ'DG k6 ram.atJuset.!'

Ha u £S' oeroe ke ramarhesel e, Ie !;phi. Ie
sebere, u na le molikoalil:oane. kbo tse
h.oang ho sebersa, ,.nya se fokolang. lithe
tse behleke, joalo jcale.

U lewis's B.8. Tablets Ii Iok.tse be"na r. 1t."li
b ho b'b.nlng.

ROKA KA MOCHINI
OA

SINGER
o tumileng

HOPOlA-MOSEBETSI
OA

SINGER
o MOHOlO

Leqets'oana la lemon Ie be-
lisitsoeng Ie litapole tsa khale
Ie tla Ii boloka Ii na Ie 'mala
o motle.

Levenkele leo u rekang Ii-
phahlo tsa hau Ie boloka

Ba ha Singer ba emetse ho u
thusa kamehla eohle! Litokiso
tsa bona Ie Iits'epe tseo ba Ii
sebelisangke tsona tsa 'nete tsa
ha Singer.

I·Cha.keIa levenkcleng la ha
Singer Ie hauti Ie uena.

_~ / ' ka_pau_ng_ou_ebO_:B_ou_roe_&
Theko: 1'6, 2'6, 4'6. Co .• Ltd .• P.O. Box U8.
S. A. Agen's. P.O. Box 7710, Johannesburg, Cape Town.

Sesutho T405

Sesotho S4

• Indo-China: Iyesabeka
impi eliwa ngamabutho ama-
Fulentshi nempi yenkululeko
yarna Vietnam, kuzwakala se-
ngathi kubulewe amaViet-
nam angamakhulu amabili,
nokho aphikelele ukuyapha-
mbili afuna inkululeko, okwa-
manje kusewubushudushudu
akubonakaIi yahlulwayo.

AMBROSIA·
TEA

• Vatican: Eziphuma eMlu-
nkulu yebandla lamaKhatho-
li!.a ase Roma, zithi uPnapha
ubeke uMbhishopu omKhulu
obeyisithunywa sakhe kw~lo
Mzantsi-Afrika, ukuba ~yob<i
isithunywa sakhe kwelase
Ndiya, ozothatha indawo ya-
khe asikarnuzwa.

'me u lokela ho botsa ka
eona. Kea bohlokoa.

Bambiza ngokuba
,

Ngonyama' KANTI U
KADE EBUTHATHAKA Abehlangene AmaDodana

Mhleli,- Ngithunywa ibandla A k Z I
lesigungu senhlangano yama wa u U
Dodana akwaZulu, s. O. Z. thumele umbiko ngensebe-
eGoli ukuba ngibikele isiZwe nzo yabo, ku Nobhala-Om-
sikaPhunga noMageba ngo- khulu kanye ngenyanga.
mphumela wokhetho lonya- Izinqurno zenhlangano (1)

ka, mhlaka 30 ku November Igama elithi eNtshonalanga
nonyaka nje. Njengoba aba- ne Goli (Western Areas
fundi bebonile ezinhleni zesi- Johannesburg) maliphele.
Ngisi kwelakho, esontweni (2) Lenhlangnao ayihlange-
eledlule, ikomidi endala ne- ne ngalutho nenhlangano ye
buyiselwe ezihlalweni, imi Sons and Daughters of Zulu-
kanje: UMnz. S. S. Madlala land yakwa Mai Mai, nange-
(uSihlalo) esizwe ngu Mnz. sakhiwo sayo. (3) Lenhla-
J. M. Mhlongo, uMnz. 1. S. ngano izimisele ukuzibiza
Mabaso (uSikhwama), Mnz. nokubambelela egameni na-
O. Theo. Xulu (uNobhala semthethweni omdala wayo
omkhulu) asizwe ngu Mnz. kwasekudabukeni kwayo,
V. G. Chamane. ngokuthi Sons of Zululand

Amalungu ekomidi emi kanje: Patriotic and Benevolent
AbaNumz. J, N. Mhlongo, G. SOciety.
Z. Seme, J. A. Ninela, M. M. Owenu egameni Ie SOZ,
Thabethe, K.M. Nzuza, H. N. -0. Theo. Xulu, uNo.
Hlongwane, D. Ndaba, F. R. bhala Omkhulu, 40, Gibson
Mcunu no Nodlulazihlinzwa Str., Sophiatown, Jhb.
"W. B. Mkasibe" (uMsunguli
wenhIangano). Th.

Umhlangano wakhetha aba- Ina
gqugquzeli benhlangano be-
zindawo-ngezindawo, laba
Numz. Rev. Thos. E. L.
Khumalo (Jabavu); James
Manatha (Albertynsville)
ongusihlalo wegatsha lakho-
na' Thomas Mandlakayise
Ngcobo (Jeppestown):
Nivard J. Dlamini (Western
Township), no Moses M.
Thabethe (Coronationville).
Laba bagqugquzeleli basha-
yelwe umthetho wokuba ba-

Kukho ixesha u Amos awayesoloko ebuthathaka ediniwe.
Imithambo yakhe yayingalunganga engenako ukulala ebu-
auku. Kude, ngenye imini, yathi i Kemesi ~uye "Linga ,!

Phosferine. Iya kukwenza UZlve ungcono.
Yonke imihla ke wamana esebenzisa i Phos-
ferine waza kungekudala womelela. Walala
kakuhle. Imithambo yakhe yaba ngcono.

Waphuthuma wane .npilo ngoku wome-
lele kangangokuba abahlobo bakhe ba-
mbiza ngokuba ngu "Amos iNgo-
nyama."
Ukuba unciphile udiniwe ubuthathaka
ungomelela ufane no Amos. Cela i
Kemesi okanye umnikazi we sitolo aku·
nike i Phosferine. Yisebenzise yonke
imihla. Hamba ngoku uye kuyithenga.

PHOSFERINE
IYElA ELiDUME KULO LONKE ILllWE
Inga Manzi okanye Arnacwecwe kuzo zonke

;;Kernes; ne Zitolo

will get better wages if
you obtain your licence. Best
tuition. Good results. Phone
22-9377 or call at new address

511 METRO CENTRE, OPP.

MeTRO THEATRE, 266 BREE

STREET, JOHANNESBURG.

KHOTSO holim'a
MARURUISI A
METHAPO

Ha ho ke ke ha tsebahala haholo-
hali hore khathatseho ena ea ho
ruruha methapo k!! ntho e KA
thusoang kapele. Motsoako 0 seng
o ile oa lekoa hantle oa ManZan.
o lokiseli tsoe ho phakisa ho folisa
maruruisi a methapo. ManZan e
kokobetsa bohloko pele-e be e
kokobetsa ho ruruha ho sale ho
thuseha. Hammoho Ie moiongoana
o tselang. Theko ke 3/6 likemising

hohle.

Ngomhlaka 21 ku October,
1952 kushone indodakazi yesi-
ne kubantwana baka Mufi u-
Henry Zikalala noMkakhe u-
Martha Zikalala basesifunde-
ni sabaQulusi eFilidi. Igama
layo ngu Odillah ZikaIala 0-
hambe ngesililo esikhulu ngo-
kujuma - ukujuma okunga-
ndile eshiya nomntwana om-
ncane wezinyanga ezinhlanu. _
Elokufa kalitsheli: Izihlobo ezi-
kude neziseduze mazemukele
lombiko.

Mhleli ohloniphekileyo, a-
kengibeke abembalwa kwela-
kho lodumo, ngengqungquthe-
la ye Eastern Bantu Methodist
Church of South Africa ye
Transvaal ne Swaziland,
O.F.S. ne Cape, ingqungquthe-
la yesi shiyangalombili ibi-
hleli eWitbank Location, pha-
nsi komfundisi webandla, u-
Rev. E. M. Mahlangu, oyi pre-
sident, yalenkonzo, onenani
labantu abayi 2872, nendlu ye-
Sonto emangalisayo. Abashu-
mayeli bakhe bayi 78.
Lomsebenzi wesizwe, uqwa-

lasele ngamehlo omabili ngo-
ba izizwe ngezizwe ziyapha-
kamisana ngokwazo.
Abefundisi balelibandla yi-

laba: Rev. E. M. Mahlangu,
PreSident, Witbank; Rev. J. D.
Hlongwane, P.E.; Rev. S. Z.
Mofokeng, P.E.; Rev. J. P.
Hadebe. General Secretary; _
Rev. M. Tshabalala, P.E.; Rev.
1. A. Nkoli; Rev. S. Piliso; Rev.
J. Edwards; Rev. J. Kumande;
Rev. J. P. Lizo; Rev. James
Mahlangu; Rev. I. Maghema
no Evangelist S. Simelela;
Rev. Phulang, Kimberley;
Cape.

- ngu J. H. Vulindhlela.

~
Nguye 10 umufi Odillah

Zikalala okubikwa ngaye la-
pha. Lalani ngenxeba nina
bakwa Zikalala. Nguye opha-
yo Nguye Othathayo.

AYISEKHO
INIOMBI YAKWA

ZIKALALA

EZAMASO·NTO

Ibhola EStanela
Kuthe ngomhlaka 23 Nov.

kwahlangana iHungry Lion
F.C. ne Home Defenders F.C.
enkundleni :vase Sitanela.
Lasuka ngo 1.30 ntambarna.

Ngithe ngisalele bathi "Ato-
mic Bomber," "Shu-shine,"
"Hararai," "Section Seven-
teen," imizuzwana walishaya
phakathi "uAtomic" sathi si-
ngakaligwinyi waliphinda fu-
thi basho bathi ziyedlula ezi-
mnyama.

Emuva bebevale ngo "D.D",
"Alleluya." N elesithathu lifa-
kwe nguye uAtomic yedlula
ngehubo njalo iHome Def. 3,
Hungry Lion O.
Kwangena i"A" bathi ziye-

dlula ezibomvu. Sathi yebo.
Yalishaya iHungry Lion yazi-
thinta ezimnya. Kwathi duku-
duku walishaya uAce of
London. Umdlalo wema kanje:
Home Defenders 4, Hungry
Lion 1. -A. Mashlnini, uNo.
bhala.

Bantu Nenkolo
i->!hleli, ngicela isikhala kwe-

lakho lodumo ngisekele inku-
lumo ka Bulo Mhlathi Neboya.
Uyakhuluma lomuntu madoda
songathi lenkulumo yakhe in-
gahlolwakahle umuntu ayeke-
1e ukuzenzisa ngayo. Ngoba
lenkolo songathi umntomnya- Urn-Afrika uyazila ezweni Ia
rna kuyo akangeni kahle ngo- khe. Nasoke isimanga ngoba i-
ba besikhuluma ngayo ~uma- ningi lithi umlungu waletha
phepha adlulile sithi kunini si- inkolo kanti weza kulensimi
thandaza kodwa irnpendulo si- yakho wena-Afrika njen,goba
ngayithole. nizula namaloki~i. senalahla
Sikhuluma maqondana no- nemiZI yenu. Uthim Mnumza-

monakalo wezingane. Kule- ne Nk. M. Simelane uthi asa-
nkulumo ka Bulo Mhlathine- khe imithetho soyakhele kuphi
bobya lesephepheni lomhlaka njengoba na Hulumende 10 u-
16. 8. 52. lethi umuntu wala- khuluma ngaye uyeneliswa ku-
hleka kuMdali wakhe ngenxa lenkolto yamanje lethi asivale-
yokulandela umlungu; lokho melho sithandaze.
kuyafana nokw~nkukh~ uku- -W. Nkabanhle, Mbabane.
yengwa uJakalazl ukuthl (The (Lendaba ifilnyeziwe. Kuthe
Sky is f?lling). ~akhoke na- ngephutha lamahhovisi yephu-
muhla slyakhaia slzalabantwa- za ukufinyelela ezandleni ze.
na abasilaleli namakhosikazj ttlu.
aphenduka izigilamkhuba na-
madoda ngokunjalo.
Akulungi lutho. Naweke

Mfundisi siyakucela kulenda-
ba usincede ungene. UJoha-
nne washumayela ehlane ethi
phendukani umbuso we zulu u-
sondele. Nempelake bazeba-
phenduka abantu bakubo bali-
zwa leloqiniso. Kulenkolo ya-
namuhla akubonakali ukuthi i-
saya phambili songathi kuya-
zulwanje.
Abantu sebathi kuhle ku-

ngalotsholwa kodwa isizathu
abasisho kanti sisebaleni noba·
ni uyasibona. Yiwo 'lomonaka-
10 lokhona ebantwini. Abam-
hlophe bona bazihlalele nfena
ngoba lenkholo yabo iyabalu-

PH(XHOSA)50.1

Distributors:
J. C. ENO (S.A.) Ltd .• P.O. Box 1052. Cape Town.
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Ofunekayo
Kwa Molefe
Mhleli-Ngazisa umfowethu

uBhambada Molefe ele SHu-
ngu Albert esahlukana naye
eSiteshini sase Harrismith
O.F.S. mina ngiza eGoli yena
wasala lapho ngo 1928 ukuthi
laba bantu ngokulandelana
abasekho emhlabeni: umfowa-
bo omkhulu uGeorge Molefe
no Yise uEzra Molefe no mfo-
wabo omncane uFrank. ubaba
Zachariah Mndaweni no-
Mama.

Manje Bhambada uma usa-
phila lapho ukhona uyafuneka
ekhaya noma ubhalele ekhaya
ku Mama omncane. c/o Hala-
du School. P. O. Nkande
Store. Blood River. Zulu land
isalukazi sesasala nje sodwa
asifuni ukuza lapha eTrans-
vaal. Ngiyabong~. Mhleli.-
-,John MndaweRl, Krugers-
dorp.

I use only the best
on my white shoes •••·.-
NUGGET WHITE
You should, too!

III
JARS
nod
TUBES
*Complete
with spon&e

I . aI'£. M'l,'tarv ("~-n\ Tan Li<thc Brawn. Oarlc Blown, Toney Red. OJ( Blood. Transparent.NI!liMl="'1 so In .. 11_-. , ., ""'..,., ,. '.

,

ngisa bantwana babo.
Umzalwane uzewaIinganisa

ngo naboth walakuthengisa
ngefa likayise waze wafela-
khona ensimini yeka ukuhlu-
pheka kwe Afrika namhla.

-Mf1leil.)

EZOMZABALAZO EGOLI:
Ngesikhathi sokuloba kwethu
leli lanamuhla, kufike umbiko
ophuma eGermiston uthi u-
Mnz. Patrick Duncan, indoda-
na ka Mufi uGovernor Gene·
ral waleli uSir Patrick Dun-
can kanye no Manilal Ga'ldhi,
indodana encane ka Mufi
Gandhi behambisana nama-
Afrika angu 14 avela eFort
Hare kanye nase Yunivcdithi
yase Goli kanye namaJ.'lJJiya
angu 18 baboshiwe khona
kwa Dukathole ngoba benge-
ne elokishini ngaphandle ko-
ku1:la bathole iphomede.

As smooth, as • •••

Yes and almost as tender, sometimes. So why
not take a tip from bahy and use Johnson's
after shaving, after the bath, for general toner
purposes. It's the softest ~owder .in the worl~.
It has to be, for Baby's delicate skin. There s
bound to be a tin of Johnson's somewhere in the
house. Just sneak a little every morning. :'.0-
one will notice, and your face will feel so soothed
-look fresher, younger, more vigorous.

IBPlBA

~ BABYand TOILET POWDEB
"It's the softest powder in the world"

ECONOMISE - BUY DOUBLE SIZE - PRICE 2/3

ONLY 23/3 MONTHLY
HERE'S
VALUEI
The ''Huguenot
Bedroom Suite
consisting of at-
tractive 3 ft.
wardrobe, 3 ft.
dressing chest. 2
ft. 6" tallboy.
Bedstead to match
can be supplied.
Write for our big
Free illustrated
catalogue (BW)
and particulars of
our generous

commission
scheme to P. O.
Box 2553. Cape

Town.

1110£ (J"du.
FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS

(Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 2553,Cape Town.

ASK FOR DETAILS OF
OUR MAIL ORDER EDU-
CATIONAL BURSARIES.

, ..
A DOSE OF

~-
COLIC AND DIARRHOEA

REMEDY
's wonderful for

DIARRHOE.A
)TOMACH
4CHE.S & PAINSTAKE

. BACONS POWDERS
A CERTAIN CURE FOR

HEADACHES
1/8 a BOX-ANYWHERE

COLIC PAIN GOES
••• QUICKLY!

...••• •••••••• 4COl7

LAURE
PARAF'FI
ho

pheha

khantsa

futhumetsa

• PARAFINi• • •

E. RATOANG

VACUUMOIL COMPANYOF SOUTH AF~((A, Ln~nED
F-5&SOTHO



Methodist school and then at
the Community school.

The scholars, staff and the
school committee gave Mrs.
Ndlovu a' number of presents
In her brief reply, she thank-
ed all the teachers and pupils.
-P.F.M.

• NIGEL: Mr. Saul Mbata,
one of the oldest residents of
Charterston, passed away on
November 21 at the age of 86.

Mbata was known to many
people as one of the most
successful business men on
the East Rand. From small be-
ginnings, he built up a nuge
transport service which was
a boon to the many weary
travellers in those early day.,
when motor transport was not
so commonly used.

He was loved by both
young and old, great or small
and was willing to help =very-
body who was In need of help.

The Late Mr. Saul Mbata
is survived by three sons, tne
daughters and a numb=r of
grand-children.

More than 700 people, con-
veyed by over 30 cars and
lorries attended his funeral
whilst all the Charterst. 1

flags were flown at half-mast

"He shall grow not old, as
we that are left grow old ......
we will remember."- T.H.T.

• SPRINGS: Mr. Geelbooi, a
well known business man was
buried at Payneville cemetery
on November 11. Rev. Mac
Makoba of the African Con.
gregational church conducted
the funeral service. Messrs L.
R. Motlhabi, A. M. KLlmalc
and J. R. Nyakale all leading
residents of Payneville were
among the speakers.-J. S.
Kunene.
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• ZOEKMEKAAR: A fare-
function in honour of

standard six students was
held at the Blessed Martins
Hall. Distinguished persons
present included Messrs D. M.
Mashapa, Jacob Matamela, J.
S. Lebopa and J. D. Kobene,
secretary to Chief Molama,
Another concert was held

on November 28 at Molerna
Primary School. The 'Three
Brothers" choir members
were S. 1. Dzumba, D. J. Mole-
lema.

• EVATON: The local Com-
munity school staged a fare-
well concert on November 22
in honour of Mrs.i Maria Ndlo-
vu, an old member of the staff.
Mr. S. Mtimkulu was in the
chair.
In his speech, Mr. M M.

Noge, Principal of the SChool,
paid tribute to the work of
Mrs. Ndlovu, first at the

'=;::~~~~=~~~;:~~~~::;~~==:::::::,:=~~~::::::::~:.=:_:::~:::=-~~ma and W. Sebe.- D. J. Mo.

10,000 ATTEND PAYNEVILLE
VICTIMS' FUNERAL

Ten thousand people attended the funeral of the
tornado victims at Payneville last Friday afternoon.
Mayor of Springs and a num ber of Councillors were pre-
sent. The council provided coffins, hearse and transport
and African taxi owners also helped.

In his address, speaking on ging out the dead and salvag-
behalf of the Payneville Ad- ing what could be saved of our
visory Board and residents, property, have performed a
Mr. E. A. Tlakula, Principal of most magnificent work. They
the Pa~neville Secondary were not only responsible for
School said: that, but the work of feeding

"I stand to extend our and transporting the home-
hearty thanks to all those less to new. places at Kwa-
who stood by us through this Thema rested on their should-
terrible disaster. I refer in the ers.
first place to YOU Mr. Mayor The donors who sent money,
who roused public sympathy clothing and food in order to
which has contributed so rehabilitate the families
much to the great relief that affected . have been Good
flowed since the disaster. Your Samaritans to us in our sad
Council with your lead rallied plight, and their sacrifices will
to our relief in a measure far not be easily forgotten.
beyond our expectations. Lastly, the band of volunt-
The heads of the Public ary workers who, on the

health, Engineers and Non- night of the accident and the
European Affairs Depart- following day, passed the
ments with their band of night at Payneville tending
workers who were responsible the sick by way of giving
in rescuing the victims, dig- them coffee, have made great
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SECOND
PRIZEWINNERS CONSOLATION

PRIZE WINNERS
The following entrants were awarded Consolation Prizes by

the Judges of the lUother and Baby Competition. These fine Con-
solation Prizes will be posted shortly to all winners by the maker.
of Phillips lUilk of Magnesia who kindly sponsored the competition
throughout.

No. 493 Rosemary Magda
Nthotho

Mr. and l\lrs. Geo. F. Lebakenl',
No. 1287-22nd Street, Benoni Le-
catron.
Mrs. Mary Mbete, Brilllan& P /B
15. Bochem. Pietersburg.
l\frs. Ph. Mamabolo, P.O 80s 12,
Delmas.
Alexartder lUabula, c/o F.20 Nya•
nga Location, ?O. Nyanga, Cape
Town.
l\-Irs. V. V. PhetjauJema, 40, Good
Street Sophiatown.
Mrs. Elizabeth Mphuthl, 175 Ka-
t1ehong Township. NatalspruU.
l\lr. and IUrs. B. IUahpa, 342 Loca-
tion. Beaufort West.
H. J. Nduli.3360/1 Mqubuli Street,
PimviUe Location.
Mrs. E. Mosiane. 1598 Short Street,
Germiston Location.
Pauline Ramasodi, 20 Mareka
Street, Atteridgeville, Pretoria.
Lvdia Lefafa. 173B. Locatllltl,
Kroonstad. O.F.S.
E.C. J}lolefakgotla, 53, 4th Ave.
nue, Alexandra Township.
Mr. and Mrs.M. Chlepe, Motswe-
di Public School, P.O. Motchedlle.
via Zeerust.
Mr. and Mrs. Isaac DUst, 1138
Mhlongo Street, Western Native
Township. Johannesburg.
Mr. and Mrs. Nkomo. (Sophla-
town) from P. Mabaso, 64 Bernard
Street. Sophlatown. Johannesburl'.
Mr. and Mrs. Maru. P.O Bell.
via Kingwilliamstown. C.P.
J.l.lrs.P. B. Makhene, 388B, Jabava
Township.
Mrs. Priscilla Maduma, Vryheld
Coronation Ltd., P.O. Coronation.
via Hlobane. ZuluJand.
l\lrs. Millicent Hobongwana, '128
Sigea r u Avenue, Langa Town-
ship, Cape Town.
Constance Thokozile, c/o Instltnte
of Family and Cmmty, UnIon
Health Department, P.B. Mere-
bank, Durban.
Mrs. Harriet Zimu, Stand 1121.
Charterston Location, P.O. 80s
29, Nigel.
I\Ir and Mrs J. R. L. Pbokanoka,
c/o Chief Native Commissioner,
Native Affairs Dept., Pletersburg;
Emily l\-Iaseko, 85 Edith Street,
Sophiatown.
Mrs. N PHD Ntsiko, P.O. Wilber •
force, Evaton.
Mrs.Esther C. Maklnda, Klein LI.
galtes SChool, p.O. Leshoane,
Pieters burg.
Hettie Modise, No. 277 Katlehon,
Townsbip, Natalsprult.
Mr. and Mrs. Jeremiah ThapeJl.
Stand No. 1656, Sharpeville. Ve-
reeniging.
Mrs. Sophie Laxa, 743 SharpevUle,
Vereeniging.
7127 Sharpeville Location, Veree-
nigtng,
Jane Jokozela, Comet LocatIo..
Room 10, P.O. Box 35, East Rand.

No. 97 Baleka l\-Ibete

No. 268 Thato Mamabolo

No. 487 Simon l\-Iabula

No. 116 Prudence Mabel
Nomatbamsanqa Leratho

No. 264 Gabriel l\lphuthi
No. 146 Gerald

No. 288 Ottilia Thoko Mthembu

No. 352 Christopher Mosiane

No. 186 Seodl

Second Prize of £25 In the
Mother and Baby Competitlo!l
goes to Mary Elizabeth Non.
hlanhla, daughter of Mrs. B.
M. Mhlanga of Verulam,
Natal.

No. 86 Samuel

No. 77 Gladwin and i)ydweJ.
No. 206 Kelebogile Chlepe

No, 48 Fred Kgotso Ditsl

THIRD No. 500 Yvonne Kanyislle

No. 307 Patience Nomande Mafu
No. 442 Clifford Makhene

No. 168 Gatsha J.l.laduma

No. 54 Cecil MzwOnke
Hobongwana

No. 362 Elizabeth Keitumetse
Joyce

No. 343 John '>nempi Zimu

No. 297 Rebone Desree
Phokauoka

'No.3 Gideon Maseko
• VERIC;ENIGING: At the
isolation hospital at the Top
Location, Vereeniging, the
tuberculotic patients. have
been receiving excellent train-
ing from Dr. E. H. B. Young
in the art of sewing, knitting
lace and bead work. Anum
ber of articles hav» been
finished, including quilts. ser
viettes, table mats. dresses
"oat hangers. lace work and
bead work, and will be sold
in the near future to provide
further comforts for those in
the hospital.

With time hanging heavily
on their hands the patients
have responded with a will
to the opportunity of making
things for themselves and
every encouragement is being
~iven them to improve and
extend their work.

The soup kitchens at the
Sharpeville Native Township
md the Top LocatiQlJ con-
tinue to function well, and
good use is being made 01
them by local T.B patients and
families.-CorresDondent.

sacrifices which touched our
hearts most deeply.
While some of us have

suffered irreparable losses
because of the deaths caused:
while many of us sustained

(Continued on page 3)

TOP: A striking view of the
AlbertYDSvillewreckage, show-
ing the first row of houses
complctely demolished, While
the others stand practically

unharmed.
BOTTOI\I: Workers shovelling
away the rubble between the
walls of a devastated home.

MOTHER!

QPl~&!R(c)'
POCKET PACK

JUST RIGHT
forHANDBAG,
'POCKET orPURSE

~
Ask your Chemist or Store-

keeper for Aspro.

Wake Up Your
Liver Bile

'Writc to Box 1225, Johannesburg,
fOT tree catalogue ofKEEP

nubddourYOUR Without Caloml'l-Aild Jump Om

of Bed in the M.ornin!:Rarin to Go
Your digestJv.. tract should re-

oelve about 2 pints of bile juicl'
from th.. liver every day. It this
aile Is not flowing freely-then
vour food may not digest It may
lust dl'Cay In the digestiVE:tract.
I'hen gas bloal~ up your stomach.
fOB get constipated-you' feel
rotten, look rotten.

It takes '''fl.g mild. gentle yet
wonderfully ..ffectlve Carter's
Little Live PiUs to gel those 2
pints of bile flowing (reely to make
fOU feel yourself again. Get a
packa,e toda.l' Asl for Carter's
Little Liver Pill, a ,., v chemist.

HEALTHY
Do what doctors ana
nurses, all over the world
tell mothers to do-give
your' baby PHILLIPS MILK OF MAGNESIA. A small dose 01
PHILLIPS quickly relieves wind and stomach pains and
gently, but surely cleans oat the bowels. Then your baby will
feel fine, look fine!

Third Prize of £5 has been
won by Ntembinbini, son of
IIf.r. E, Mkize of Evaton,
I'ransvaat,

No. 163 Dingaan

No. 113 Bernard

No. 145 Nerla Modise

No. 79 JacobetbFOURTH

CAMERAS AND FII Ms
OF ALL MAKEs

No. 56 Ruth Laxa

No. 87 Jacomlna l\lacbatane

No. 502 Nomtbi Jokozela

111II1I1II1II1I1I1I1II1I1I1II1I1I1IUlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII'/EYE SUFFERERS nONSDLT
US

PHOTO GOODS Do you suffer from bad eye sIght?
Do you get headaches. eye strain!

I Can you read small letters?
I Have your eves examined by •
qua11fled Opttetan. Latest type o.

Ask for Frl'e Illustrated List. frames just arrived. Eyea testecl
Send your films to us for deveIOP-/ Free

ing OptIcal repalre dOne,
IVe pay Return. Postage t'n Righthouse Opticians

DeveioplDg. And Chemists.

WHYSALL'S I'll

I

• ALIWAL NORTH: More
than 200 dplegatf's attend -d the
A.M.E. Annual conference
held here from November 2fi
to 30 The new church build.
ing was dedicated during the
conference session.-C. P.
Mathabe.

A special Fourth Prize of £1
h..s been awarded to Doro::as
Mathsidiso, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. A. S. Makoti of Zop-
kemekaar, Transvaal

Loveday Slreet, JOHANN~
BURG

CAMERA EXCHANGE 11l4A Jeppe Street, 8uccellora ..
P.O BOX 676. DURBAN. Raphael$.

"IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIWIIIIIIIIIII>

OTBEB USES FOa PHILLIPS
1. Add PbllIips Milk of Mapeala to 1'0111"1

mfJk to make it more dil'estfble and to pre-'
yent the milk turnin&' sour. :2 Rub your
baby's gnms with It wbeG baby Is &eethlnl'.
I. Put some on baby's sere and ehated skin

te Boothe it and cool it 1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIInlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilili
HA WKERS -- SHOPKEEPERS -- TAILORS
SPECIAL XMAS OFFERS AT WHOLESAt E PRICES

SILK MUFFU:RS 30/. PER DOZ.
SILK BLOUSES ~.. 816 EACH
SILK SKIRTS ••• ... 9/6 EACH.
SILK' HANDKERCHIEFS ••• 8/6 DOZ
STRIPED SERGE TROUSERS' .. . ... 24/6 PR.
BLACK SERGe TROUSERS (High Waist Basuto cut) 35/. PR
fUJI SILK SHIRTS ••• 10/6 EACH
BOYS SHIRTS ••_ ••• • .•• .._ ••. 6/. EACH
All kinds of cotton, silk and Woollen piece goods always In stock

Call or write:
NATIONAL WHOLESALERS

PHILLIPS FOR EYES.
Chaplin 5 le.t YO.Jr Eyes and

Make Your Glasses
Satisfaction Ouarantee!l
E1:iTABLISHED 25 YEARS

SEE
Chaplin's Opticians

Ltd.
68B MARlU:'l STR1<;I!:T,
JOHANNESBURG.

(Opposite l'ubUc Library)
AIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIPI1II

LI QUID OR T A BL ETS "'1IJImmJ:~~~~~-:-III!I~
BEWARE OF IMITATIONS
Ask for pmLLlPS MILK OF
MAGNESIA in thO'blue hom.
and look for dI.. signature
CHAS. H PHlLLlPS on dI.

label.

- THE HAT
FOR THE MAN WITH A FUTURE

See what a difference a line
Baronet Hat makes to your
appearance! 'here's somelhlng
about a Baronet that makes
the wearer stand out In a
crowd Just try one on-you'll
know rl~ht Iway 't's the best
hal In the world for you.

'Price 55'6

BRUCE £N,}

Complete List
Albertynsville

Victims
The following is the. com-'

plete list of casualties treated
at the Baragwanath Hospital
from the tornado stricken area
I)f Albertynsville:
Agnes Msuthwana, Sina Si-

beko Mokiti Nhlapo, Dina
Mng~mezulu, Jastina Lipelc.
Kote Manyathe, Elizabeth
Tshange, Miriam Nhlapo
Josephina Mzobe, Princess Dla-
mini, Abraham Mogomotsi,
Violet Qusile, Elliot Qusile,
Stanley Dlamini, Petrus Tusa,
Martha Kambule, Julia Motso-
asele, Magdalena Zwane, Bel-
lina Masondo, Kote Dlamini.
Mcses Masondo, Leah Radebe,
Ephraim Methula, Anna Moloi,
Mary Pule, Tryphina Kambule,
Miriam Dlamini, Pauline Ma-
shinini, Sibongile Radebe, Eli-
zabeth Maseko, Elbie Sibeko.
unkown female, Dorcas Malite
Winnie Zwane, Elizabeth Se-
hlabo, Bellina Malete, Eliza-
beth Zulu. Maria Sekgone.
Miriam Dlamini, Christina Me-
lapi, Elizabeth Mngomezulu
Florence Sobopa, Minah MSI'
mango, Elizabeth Nkosi, Daisy
Nkosi, Lena Ngwenya, Mina
Mavi, Lydia Manana, Ben Ma-
vi, Charlotte Khunong, Jane
Mofo. Florence Dlamini. Eliza.
beth Maseko. Evelyn Mbanjwa.
Lydia Mathebula, Elizabeth
Mzimani, Daisy Nkosi, Mary
Butelezi, GIlbert Nsibanyoni.
Lizzie Masiba, Josephine Mho-
twe, Jeanette Nkosi, Lizzie
Motlokoa, Josiah Moloi, Mi.
riam Matshaya, Anna Sello,
Ernestine Matsinda, Lizzie
Mogade, Mary Dlamini, Lydia
Moeletsi, Margaret Magubane
Adelina Moeletsi, Pauline
Frans, Joyce Segone, Miriam
Matshaya, Martha Mabethe
Mrttah Nxumalo, Leah Mo-
kwankwe, Joseph Msimango.
Betty Molepo, Sheila Mohla

oka, Nesta ShabalaJa. AnDIe
Sibeko, Norah Mazibuko, Leah
Mapumulo. Nonthabelo Madia
unknown child. Godfrey Khu
nona, Nerra Ndlovu Elizabetj-
Cibane, Violet ";ibane. Hend
rik Mokhakhabe. Lilian Sibs
nYOnI. Ber.iamm Muagl Lydrs
vlelapi Fernie Mashinmi Pin

,(CQntinued on page 2),

and qualify
for a better job
with more pay

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in nil subjects inc/tiding:
Stlndard. IV, V, VI, VII, and VITI. Junior Certi6cate
Matriculation, Agriculture, Bo~~keeping, Langua~e., Photo~
graphy, Shorthand and TypeWrlhng. Also Dressmaking and
Needleeraft (for women).

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - '1

: post this coupon for free information I
1-- J
I 1'0 'l'BE REGISTRAR. UNION COLLEGE, DEPT. BW/7,
I P.o. BOX 3S41, .JOHANNESBURG. I

I
ICOURSE ---------- I

NAME ~ I

, Pleue "'" .e about your Home Study Coureea,
1 The Course I v;ant is:

A~D~S _

n.. ...ndar4 I have passed i. My age is y......

Please wnte eleerlv in CAPITAL I.ErrFRS

L.'-:-~ __ -~~----- ~ ..... ~ .... ...._....

...
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Students And Trade
Unionists In Sist

Batch Of Tvl. Defiers
Prominent African Trade

Unionist and University stu-
dent led 61st Transvaal batch
of defiers last week, states the
political Action Committee of
the A.N.C. and T.LC.
Mr. Abe Manala prominent

Trade Unionist and Mr. V.
Jaga, a 5th year medical stu-
dent led a mixed batch of

African and Indian men and
women into the Germiston
Lo~ation to defy Permit Regu-
latIons. Among the volunteers
were.
. Mr. P. Padaytchi, an execu-
tive member of the Transvaal
Indian Youth Congress and a
2nd year medical student
Ismail Cachalia, a Scienc~
student, .M. A. Moosajee, 2nd
year SCIence student, Essop
Wadee, Arts student, Charles
Bopape and Miss Julia Masha-
maite who has gone into action
for the 2nd time during this
Campaign, and Mr. Harold
Solly who courted imprison-
ment twice during the 1946
Passive Resistance.
The volunteers were greeted

with cries of Afrika as they
entered the location, crowds
followed them through the
location singing "Mayibuye
Afrika" until they were later
arrested. The Germiston
Magistrates court was crowded
when the volunteers appeared
for sentence.
The volunteers were sen-

tenced by the magistrate to 28
days and fourteen days hard
labour. All elected to serve...

Make this tasty pudding
for your family . • •

"MlJZ.lMtt
IIfJ:HPPilI/din,!

YOIl will need
2 CUpsmilk, a little salt, 4 table-
spoons of "l'v1aizena", a little
margarine, and 3 tablespoons of
sugar, and some golden syrup.
Mix the ".Maizena" with ~ CUp
of cold milk, heat the rest with
the sugar, salt, and margarine,
then add the "Maizena." Boil
for 5 minutes until it is thick.
When it is set, pour on the
golden syrup, brown sugar or
Jam. GEORGE GOCH: Mr. and

Mrs-Sydney Matloporo and
family of Jabavu Township
were the guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles L. Matloporo of
Eastern Native Township, Jo-
hannesbUJrg last week-end.
Mrs Leonora Matloporo, pri-

ncipal of the Junior Depart-
ment of the Amalgamated
School, Eastern Native Town-
ship and her daughter Miss
Alice Sophia Matloporo, also
teacher at Witbank left last
Tuesday for Cape .Town on
holiday,
Eastern Native Township

saw one of the largest wedd-
ings last Saturday when Miss
Gloria Nkomo got married to
one Mr. Mdau of Sophiatown.
This wedding attracted a nu-
mber of new faces to the
Township.

Ask your store for a packet of
"Maizena" and make sure this
drawing is on the packet.

• SOPHIATOWN: Mrs. N. F.
Ramphomane and her sister
Miss E. N. Cebindevu left
Johannesburg last week-end
for Cape Town to spend their
Christmas with parents.

o tIa u bolella hore Elastoplast e folisa maqeba kapele-pele,
Elastoplast ha se nthoa ho dama maqeba feela, eoa Ie
moriana. E bolaea lits'ila tse neng Ii iphetola mahloko,
ebile e bolaea Ie bohloko be seng bo Ie leqebeng. Elasto-
plast e sebelisoa habonolo, 11 ka 'na ua e ipehela eona leqe-
beng ka bo uena. Empa ha 11 e reka kemising, se ka batla
polaserara feela, bada

Elastopl«lsJ'~
POLASETARA EA MAQEBA u ...... a..1~1 til..,; ... tsohIe

Ho fumaM sampole ee mpho ee ElASTO-
PLAST, soh. lsebiso .na u e rornele Ie
lebitse Ia beu Ie eter ese ho "ELASTO·
PLASTH P.o. Box 2347, Durban.

SESOTHO l1S2

ENJ'OYHENT

EALIE MEAL
Obtainable from all grocers In bags of 25 Ibs., 10 Ibs.,

Manufacturers:
PREMIER MILLING CO., LTD., JOHANNESBURG.

ASK THE DOCTOR

r~· .1- -:~

(Continued from page 12)

bleeding vessel, and stops
further bleeding.
Another way in which

bleeding stops naturally is
that the cut ends of the blood
-vessel draw together making
the opening smaller thus
gradually slowing up and
eventually stopping the bleed-
ing.

The 3 principal ways to
stop bleeding quickly-and
speed in treatment is most
essential-are:

1. Direct pressure on the
wound.

2. Pressure around the
wound.
3. Pressure on the heart

side of the wound.
Direct pressure on the

wound is applied directly on
to the wound by the thumb
or fingers to stop any further
bleeding until a dressing can
be applied. Don't press too
hard if you suspect that there
may be a fracture, or a
foreign body such as. glass.
Before applying a dressing.

clean the wound as well as
you can with soap and warm
water, and apply a clean pad
made of gauze, lint or cotton
wool and tie it lightly but
firmly in place ~ith a narrow
bandage.
If blood is still oozing

through the dressing, apply a
second pad over the first,
and bandage a little more
firmly.

Little onlookers seen In our plctu re were among 1.000 poor children who attended the Orlando Dam
Christmas picnic on Friday. December 3 sponsored by the Child Welfare section of the Johannes-
burg Non-European Affairs Department. Look with what rapt attention they listen to Father Christ-

mas.

MQny Albertynsville Ternede
Victims Move To LenzIn an interview with the

"Bantu. World," Mr. Cadle,
Superintendent of Moroka
Township, outlined housing
arrangements for homeless
victims of the Albertynsville
tornado.
Homeless families are being

transported in Municipal
lorries tQ an old army camp at
Lenz. 222 persons were moved
with their belongings on the
night of Wednesday, December
3, in the pouring rain, 224 per-
sons on Thursday, and 'a fur:
ther 200 'on Friday. Many
families still wished to move
to Lenz. The Municipality,
which has made free transport
continuously available, estima-
ted that it would take 5-6 days
to move all the homeless.
The Lenz camp consists of 30

large army bungalows, provi-
ding room for approximately
1500 persons. Bungalows are
divided 'between adult men,
and women and children. The
camp is provided with the
usual army-type ablution faci-
lities, has a plentiful supply of
tap water and water-borne
sewerage. The health of the
inhabitants, and the disposal of
rubbish, is under the peri-
urban health board. The Sal-
vation Army provided the
inhabtants with 3 free meals
a day, but this service ceased
on Sunday, December 7:
AlbertynsvilIe, being a peri-

urban area, falls under the
jurisdiction of the Govern-
ment, and not the Johannes-
burg Municipality. The resi-
dents leased ground from
private owners, on condition
that the Government could
withdraw leases at any time.
The Government has stated
that Lenz is merely a transit
camp for the relief of the tor-
nado victims. On being
approached by the Govern-
ment, the Municipality .has

, agreed to administer the camp,
but it is not responsible for it.
The Government has made it
clear that the camp at Lenz is
only for those Albertynsville
residents who are homeless,
and that no houses are to be
re-built from the ruins at
Albertynsville,
A number of families at

AlbertynsviIIe, who' were not
affected by the tornado, have
infiltrated into the camp at
Lenz, and it is feared that
there might not be enough

accommodation for the bona-
fide homeless. The Government
has instructed the Municipality
to screen all the -people living
at Lenz, in order that they
may be transfered to other
areas:-

a) Africans employed in
Johannesburg, and entitled
to accommodation, will be
offered sites in Moroka.
b) In the same way, other

Reef Municipalities will
house Africans working in
their areas.
c) All unemployed, of

whom there appears to be a
large percentage, are in the
hands of the Government,
who have not yet made any
statement as to their future
accommodation.
A number of displaced per-

sons, mainly children, were
taken to the Moroka Health
Centre, where they were fed
and housed. The Children have
now been taken to the Child
Welfare Home, Orlando, from
where parents may collect
them after Monday, December
8,

Junior Bantu World
(Continued from page 12) He'll abide, Hallelujah, with

me,
one and forward it to you. I'm rejoicing, day by day, as
(What is the name of your de- I walk
ceased little sister? Please The comfortable way, for the
accept our club's sympathy for Comforter
her sad death. The matter of Abide with me.
crossword puzzle will be dis- May God bless all JBW mem-
cussed at our get-together and bers, some of whom are teach-
the result will be published in ers, and members of Sunday
the paper). - Editor). Schools."
For a story we snatt have a

sermon by a young reader WiI·
son Potto Hlobo, of 1812, New
Brighton Street, East Bank Lo·
cation, East London: "Where
there is no peace, there must
be confusion, where there is
no Comforter, there must be
worry. I have experienced
these in me, small as I am.
Due to lack of this peace in
me, and also of a comforter; I
tried to comfort myself with
things like drinking, gambling,
playing tricks on others, and
so on, but I could find no com-
fort. When I heard of a cer-
tain place, where all things
can be made new, and where
the two words Confusion and
Anxiety can be replaced by
Peace and Comfort, I sought
this place.
It is said when a

man believes in Christ,
he is a new c rea t u r e ,
old things pass away and, Be-
hold, all things are become
new. The Lord sayeth, "Behold
Imake all things new."
There is power in the blood

of Jesus that was shed on the
Cross of Calvary for you. Are-
n't you anxious for this? Be-
lieve in Him,

*
Paulus Moilwa's story con-

tiliues:- Mr. Richards: "Can-
dIes! What do you mean
Klaas?" Klaas: "The candles
used at the funeral Master.'
Mr. Richards: "The funeral,.
who is dead?" Klaas: "The
Missus's funeral, Master. "Mr.
Richards: "My mother IS
dead?" Klaas: "Yes, master,
the poor missus! She was very
ill after it happened. Mr.
Richards: "After what
happened, Klaas?"· Kl",ls:
"After the big boss died."
Mr. Richards: "What! My
father is dead, too?" Klaas:
"Yes, master. He had a fit
when he heard of it, master".
Mr. Richards: "Heard of
what?" Mr. Richadrs: "The
bad news! what, more bad
news?" Klaas: "Yes master.
All the master's monty is
gone and all the money of the
big boss. The school-master
says the bank has failed,
master. I have waited her=
for master all day. I thought
master would like to hear the
news." The end.

Your friend,
Malome

• Hun ukulindela lrhashalala,
amaqhakuva namathumba ade on-
akalise inkangeleko yakho. Ngako
nje ukuba ubone impau zokuqala,
sebenzisa Eyona ZAH-BUK ukuze
aphele.
IZAH-BUK ing~na kanye esikhumb-
eni sakho iye engcanjini ye nkath-
no.
I ZAH-BUK inamafutha apholisayo
nanyangayo abulala izifo ezisulelaye.
I ZAH-BUK lelona yen lithembek-
kileyo kuzo zonke inkathazo ze sik-
humba nokwenzakala nenyawo ez-
ibuhlungu.

Zam·Bult
AHAFUTHA ADUHE KULO LONKE

Isilumkisol
Eyona ZAM-BUK
ithengiswa ku-
phela nge bokisi
emibalo iluhlazo
nomhlophe.
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Advertisement.

It happeneiA to my famUy
(and jf, could happen to YotArs)

About two o'clock one morning I heard our child crying and
coughing. My wife told me to stay still and said she would
give the baby lome cough mixture from the medicine cup-
board. So she went into the next room but did not tum the
light:l on because she did not want to wake the other children.

I took my torch through. It waa

lucky that I oI.idbeau ... he had

taken the wrong bottle ill the

- dark. H I had not had • bright

torch, the would have given the

baby the wrong medicine.

Y_, It P&fI to .wn • .- torch.

I olwafl k.. p mit, ....... , ....... b,

keepl"_ It Illed anel brl-"t with

r....h Ev... ....,. batterl ...

C(EI')AC

"PHEKOLO E SE NANG
E ba batsoa bakenl sa:

Pipitlelo, Mala, Do tsekela, Mali a
sa moekang Lihloba, Lelana
Ie Mafu ohle a
bakang

MAHLABA"o fumaneha Iikemi-
sin, Isohle Ie mahe-

nkelenl lEa
THEKO EA

BW
•BOKOSE KA LENG

kopa sam pole
tseblso ena 'me u e

romele Ie 3d. e Ie litempe ho:
1, VON WEILLIGD STREET, JOHANNESBURG

Department of labour:-
NOTICE TO NATIVE BUILDING WORKERS

The Government has introduced the Native Building
Worker's Act, 1951, which provides for the registration of
Natives as Native building workers fur employment on skilled
work on the construction of buildings for use by Natives in
Native areas including urban Native locations, townships and
villages. In due course it is intended to arrange trade tests for
Natives who claim to be capable of doing skilled work as brick-
workers, plasterworkers, woodworkers (carpentry only) and
paintWorkers. Certificates of registration will be issued to
successful candidates.

In addition to granting the status of "building worker" to
those Natives who qualify, the Act provides for the making of
determinations. These determinations will prescribe, inter alia,
wages to be paid to Native building workers and will regulate
conditions of employment, such as hours of work.

However" before starting with the registration of Natives
as Native building workers, the Government wishes to
ascertain bow 'many Natives are likely to apply for such re-
gistration and the areas from which they will come. All
Natives who have had training or who have worked as brick-
workers, plasterworkers, woodworkers (carpentry only) and
paintworkers are invited in their own interests to furnish parti-
culars before the 31st January, 1953 to the nearest Native Com-
missioner or Magistrate from whom further information may
be obtained.

Kgotla ya Tshepediso ya Tiro:-
Kitsiso Go Bantsho Ba Dirang Tiro Ya Go. Aga

Mmuso 0 tlhomile Molao wa baagi ba batho ba bantsho wa
1951, 0 0 baakanyetsang go kwalwa sa bona bukeng jaaka Ba-
agi ba Batho-Bantsho ba ba tlang go tshwara tiro ya botshwi-
riri mo kagong ya matIo a Bantsho mafelong a bona mmogo
Ie mo metseng ya Bantsho ditoropong. Nako ga e setse e
fitlhile e e siam eng, se se gopotsweng ke go baakanya
ditIhatlhobo tsa papadi tsa Bantsho ba ba ikayang ga ba no-
nofa go dira ka botshwiriri mo tirong ya go aga ka setene
Ie ya go batega Ie ya go betIa ka diatIa Ie ya go tshasa mabota.
Ba ba tsweletseng pele ba tla newa dikwalo tsa tlhomamiso
ya go kwalwa ga bone bukeng.

Ko ntle ga go newa ga bona boemo ba "badiri ba dikago"
bao ba ba tsweletseng, Molao 0 baakanyeditse gore go dirwe
maikaelelo. Maikaelelo a a tla tlhomamisa, mo dilong tse
dingwe, madi a a tla duelwang baagi ba Bantsho mme a tla
leola maemo a tiro, jaaka dinako tsa go simolola Ie go fetsa
tiro.

Le fa go ntse jalo, pele ga go simolola kwalo ya maina
bnkeng gore bao ke ditshwiriri mo tirong ya dikago, Mmuso 0
eletsa go itse palo ya ba ba tlang go lopa kwalo e e ntseng
jalo mo bukeng, 0 eletsa Ie go itse mafelo a ba tswang go 0-
na. Bantsho ba botlhe ba ba rutilweng kana ba ba kileng ba
dira tiro ya go aga ka ditene Ie ya go batega le ya go betla ka
diatia Ie ya go tshasa mabota. gore e nne thuso mo go bona,
ba Iopjwa gore pele ga Pheregong e le 31, 1953, ba ye go
tlhalosetsa Komishinara gongws Magistrata yo 0 gaufi tsotIhe
tse di batlegang, yo mo go ene ba tIang go bolelelwa dikgako-
1010 tse dingwe.

Isebe Lemicimbi Yemisebenzi:-
Isaziso Ku Bantu AbaNtsundu Abangabakhi
URhulumente uyile uMthetho waBasebenzi abaNtsundu a-

bangabakhi, ka 1951. olungiselela ubalo IwabaNtsundu abanga-
bakhi encwadini ukwenzela ukuba baqeshwe emsebenzini wo-
buchule wokwakha izindlu zokuhlala abaNtsundu ezindaweni
zabo emaphandleni kunye nasezilokishini nasezixekweni zabo
ezidolophini. Xa selifikile ixesha elifanelekileyo, injongo kuku-
lungiselela ukubakho kweemviwo zamashishini zabaNtsundu a-
bazixela okokuba banako ukwenza umsebenzi wobuchule ekwa-
kheni ngezitena, emsebenzini wokutyabeka nowokuchwela
(ngezandla kuphela) nowokuqaba. Izingqinelo zobalo encwadi-
ni ziya kuthi zinikwe'abagqatswa abaphumeleleyo.

Ukongezelela phezu kokunik:wa kwaabo bafanelekileyo i-
wonga lokuba "ngamachule wokwakha," uMthetho umise oko-
kuba kwenziwe izigqibo. Ezizigqibo ziyakuthi zibalule, ph a-
kathi kwezinye izinto, irnivuzo abayakubatalwa yona abanga-
machule okwakha zilawule iimeko zoqesho, ezinjengeeyure
zokusebenza.

Noko, ngaphambi kokuqala ubalo IwabaNtsundu encwadi-
ni abangamachule wokwakha uRhulumente unqwenela ukuqo-
nonondisa okokuba bangakanani-na abaNtsundu abayakuthi
bacele olobalo encwadini neenqilo abayakuvela kuzo. Bonke
abaNtsundu abathe bafuman.a uqeqesho okanye abasebenzileyo
ngaphambili emsebenzini wokwakha ngezitena, nowokutyabe-
ka, owokuchwela ngezandla nowokuqaba, ukwenzela bona u-
ncedo bayacelwa okokuba bayokunikela iindawana zengxelo
ngaphambi komhla wama 31 kweyomQungu, 1953. kuMhle oka-
nye kuManyti ekufutshane nabo, abayakuthi bafumane enye
inkcazelo kuye.

Kgoro ya tsa Tshepedis'o ya Mediro:-
TSEBIS'O GO BAAGI BA BATHO BA BASO
Mmuso 0 beile Molao wa Baagi ba batho ba baso e lego wa

1951. woo 0 dumelelago go ngwalwa ga Baagi ba batho ba base
dipukung, gore ba tIe ba hirwe medirong yeo ba e tsebago ba
ithutilego yona, ya go aga rneago yeo e tlo go, diriswa ke rna-
gagabobona mo dikarolong tsa naga mo go dulago batho ba
baso gotee le mo malokheseng le metseng ya bathoba baso mo
ditoropong. Ge go tswe go eya pele, goikemiseditswe go
beakanyetsa batho ba baso bao ba reng ba kgona go dira
mediro yeo, e bialo ka ba go aga ka , setena, bapoleiseteri,
babetli (ba go dirisa diatla e seng metshene), Ie bapenti,
ditlhatlhofo tsa mediro yeo. Mangwalo a bohlatse bia bao ba
tIo go tswelela ditlhatlhofong tseo, a go laetsa gore ba tsentswe
dipukung a tio fiwa bao ba tlo go tswelela.

Godimo ga go fiwa ga batho bao ba baso ga boemo oia
boagi, Molao 0 0 bea go dirwa ga ditlemo. Ditlemo tseo di tla
beakanya magareng a tse ntshi, meputso e e tlo go lefswa
baagi ba batho ba baso, Ie go laola mabaka a go hirwa. bialo
ka diir: tsa go soma'

Le se go Ie bjalo, pele go thcngwa ka sa go ngwalwa ga
batho ba baso gore e be ba sehlopha sa Baagi ba batho ba baso,
Mmuso 0 rata go tseba gore a e kaba batho ba ba kae bao ba
tlo go kgopela gr ngwalwa Ie mathoko ac bi' +lo g(. tswa ao
wona. Batho ba baso bohle bao ba rutilwego goba bao ba
berekilegr. go aga ka setena. bapoleiseteri. babetli Ie bapenti
ba laletswa. gore ba tie ba thusege. gore pele ga la 31 la
Januari 1953. ba ipege go Komisinare goba Magiseterata wa
kgaufsi Ie bona moc go bona ba ka go hwetsa tlhathollo ya
go ka tlaleletsa yeo .

Umnyango Wezem;sebenzi:-
Isaziso- Kubantu AbaNsundu Bezakhiwayo

UMbuso umise umthetho waBakhi abaNsundu ka 1951,
ofuna ukuthi abaNsundu babhalise amagama abo ukuthi
bangabakhi kuze bakwazi ukuqashwa emisebenzini abayifu-
ndeleyo yokwakha izindlu ezizosetshenziswa ngabantu ezinda-
weni zabo nalabo abase malokishini asemadolobheni nasemi-
zini, Kuthi uma isikhathi esifaneleyo sifika kulungiswe
ukuhlolwa kwabantu abathi bona bayakwazi ukusebenza
imisebenzi yalabo abayifundeleyo nje ngeyokwakha ngezitini
nokwenameka nokubaza (ngezandla kuphela) nokupenda.
Kuzonikwa Izincwadi zezifakazelo zokubhaliswa kwegama
kulabo abaphumelele ekuhlolweni.

Ngaphezu kokunikwa isimo "sornakhi" kulabo Bantu
abaphumelelayo, uMthetho ubeka nezinqumo. Lezizinqumo
zizoba phakathi kwezinye zazo, okubeka amaholo azoholelwa
aBantu abangabakhi, futhi zizohambisa okufunekayo ekuqa-
shweni nje ngamahora okusebenza ngosuku.

Kodwa, andukuba kuqalwe ukubhala amagama aBantu
abangabakhi, uMbuso uthanda ukwazi ukuthi bangaki aBantu
abangase bacele ukubhalisa amagama abo, nokuthi bazophuma
kuziphi izindawo.

Bonke aBantu abafundele ukwakha ngezitini nokwena-
meka nokubaza (ngezandIa kuphela) nokupenda, noma abake
basebenza kuleyo misebenzi bacelwa ukunika konke okuma-
qondana nalemisebenzi. bakulethe mhla ka 31 January 1953
ungakafiki, bakulethe kuNdabazabantu noma kuMantshi ose-
duze naIapho bahlala khona labobantu, lapho bangathola
khona incazelo enye futhi uma kudingeka.

Lekhotla La Tsamaiso Ea Mesebetsi:-
Tsebiso Ho Batho Ba Bats'o Bao E Leng Baahi

'Muso 0 beile Molao oa Basebetsi ba Batho ba Bats'o bao
e leng Baahi oa 1951. 0 lokisetsang hore ba ngoloe bukeng hore
ho tsejoe ha e Ie baahi ba Iokelang ho hiroa mosebetsing 00
La ithutetseng oona oa ho ahela mahahabo matlo a ho luI li-
tulong tseo e leng tsa bona hammoho Ie metseng Ie malokeshe-
neng a litoropo,

Ha nako e 'Iokelang e fihla, sepheo ke hore ho etsoe lihla-
hlobo tse tlang ho paka tsebo ea bao ba reng ba na Ie tokelo,
ba reng ba. na Ie tsebo e fumanoeng ka ho rutoa mosebetsi oa
ho aha ka litene, oa ho phara Ie ho siliia mabota. oa babetli ba
betlang ka matsoho e seng ka machini le oa ho ferefa. Ba feti-
leng hlahlobo ba tla neoa mangolo a bopaki ba hore ba ngotsoe
bukeng. .

Kantle ho ho neoa kemo ea botsebi ba ho aha ho ba feti-
leng hlahlobo, Molao 0 beile hore ho etsoe litlamo Litlamo tse-
na hara ntho tse ling. Ii tla laela meputso e tlang ho lefuoa
basebetsi ba Bath« ba Bats'o bao e leng baahi, li ba beele me-
khoa ea khiro. e ioale ka lihora tsa ho qala IE: ho qeta mo-
sebetsi.

Leha ho le [oalo. pele ho qaloa ho ngoloa ha Batho ba Ba-
ts'o bukeng ea hore ho tsejoe ha eo Ie basehetsi bao e leng baa-
hi, 'Muso 0 lakatsa ho tseba hore na ba bakae ba tla kopa ho
ngoloa bukeng, le ho tseba litulo tseo ba tlang ho tsoa ho tso-
na Batho kaofela ba ileng ba fumana thuto kapa ba kileng ba
s=betsa mosebetsi oa ho aha ka litene Ie oa ho phara Ie ho sili-
la mabota Ie ,;.' ho betla ka matsohr. ~ seng ka machini Ie oa
he ferefa, ho etset5a bona molao. ba kopjoa hore pe!e ho la 31
Pherekhong 1951. ba ee ho hlalosetsa Komishinara kapa Mastra-
ta ea haufi tsohle tse batloang, eo ho eena ba tIang ho fumana
Ie lihlalosetso tse ling.
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ACING Boxing
Tourney

For Benoni

Saturd"y Deoember 13, 1951The Bantu VVorld, JOhannes~b~U~r!g ~~~~~~~:::::::-

BANTU CRICKET TOURNAMENT
IN CAPE TOWN According to the Secretary,

Mr. A. K. Boikanyo, Natal has
not responded to communica-
tions.
H all the aforesaid provinces

turn UP. play will be zonal as
follows:-
A. Zone: i. W. P. vs G. W.

(E. Tvl) bye, 2. G. W. vs E.
Tvl (W. P. bye), 3. E. Tvl vs
W. P. (G. W.) bye. B. Zone:
Transvaal vs E. Pro. (0. F. S.
bye), E. Pro. vs O. F. S. (Trans-
vaal bye), 0 F. S. vs Transvaal
(E. Pro. bye).

Winners vs Winners
If, however, less than six

centres turn up, each province
will play all other provinces.
After the finals, the South
African Bantu XI will play a
Western Province Federation
XI in a two-day game. All
provinces are expected to
arrive in Cape Town, Friday,
December 19, 1952. -Fulcrum

Th~ South African Bantu
In the last meeting held on Cricket Board hold its .biennial

Septebmer 27, 1952, at the Cricket Tournament in Cape
Bantu Men's Social Centre of ITown from December 20th to
the T.N.E.A.B.A.A. and Re- 31st. All matches will be
presentatives from Distri~ts. it played in Mowbray at the City
was agreed that the chairman d S b ban Grounds
and the Secretary find the an u ur . .
venue for the next tourna- Centres expected to take part
ment. The meeting suggested are Western Province, Free
the following places. (a) Pre- State and Griqualand West.
toria and (b) Benoni.

We were able to 'get Benoni
for December, 19. 1952, says
the secretary of T.N.E.A.B.A.
Mr. Andrew Tlhophane. I

Below is the programme
for that date.

Fly-Weight: Ezikiel Shole,
(Tvl.) vs Thomas Carney.
(DisChamp); Bantam Weight:
Enoch Nhlapo (S.A. Champ)
vs Josiah Ndhlovu: Feather
Weight: King Marshall (Dis
Champ) vs Rooney Makhane
(Dis Champ); Light Weight:
Gabriel Dhlamini (Tvl.
Champ) vs Charles Louw
(Dis Champ): Light Weight
Welter: Leopard Mlambo (S.
A. Champ) vs Solly Msimang;
Welter Weight: Parker Lephe-
re (SA. Champ) vs John
Mhlangu (Dis Champ); Light
Middle: Elliott Motsepe (S.A.
Champ) vs Mofokeng (Dis
Champ); Middle • Weight:
Ariel Xaba (S.A. Champ) vs
Peter Ngwenya (Dis Champ);
Heavy Weights: Albert Kuma-
10 (Tvl Champ) vs Esrom
Ncobo (Dis Champ); Welter
Weight: Johannes vs Peter.

L.IVlei
Soccer
Log

The following is the Lui-
paardsvlei Second round log:

P. W.D.L.Pts
Hot Beans A. 8 7 1 0 15
Hot Beans AI. 8 7 0 1 14
Hot Beans A2. 8 5 2 1 12
A.M. Stars A 8 5 1 2 11
Naughty Boys A 8 4 0 4 8
Texas Rangers A 8 2 0 6 4
Hostel Rangers A 8 2 0 6 6
T. Rangers Al 8 2 0 6 4

d A.M. Stars Al 8 0 0 8 0Boxing Tourney POlstpone un~~~aa~~~lei t~~!rsd:-:
African Football AssociationMr. Nimrlld Tetwayo, matchmaker ot the Maritzburg and its Officials are Mr. J. R.

Bantu Amateur Boxing Association Informs me that a tourna- Selepe President; Mr. P. Mo-
ment which was scheduled for December 5 at the local Native tlamele Vice; Mr. S. C. Moga-
Beer Hall and to which associations in other parts of the shoa Secretary; Mr. S. J. Styn
country were invited has been o.an~elled. ~ew ar.rangement, TrTh~uSe;~rts Ground whicli
however, being made to stage a Similar programme In .January.· has been well fenced was

The match booked for December is purely inter-town, be- officially opened on November
tween Durban and Maritzburg. It is expected to be a fine 30.-8. C. Mogasfloa.
tournament. Late buses to outside places will be available.

Appeals are made to managers and promoters who are In.
terested in the January tournament, to write to the match.
makers as soon as possible so that matters can be attended to
early. His address is: c/o the African Restaurant, Otto Street,
Pietermaritzburg.-Ace Harris.

Sikakane Is Firsl Presidenl_,

Of Tvl. Tennis Federalionby Umcebisi
The Dingaan's Handicap- has in past years produceu

many upsets. It is, more otten than not, run in heavy going,
and sometimes with rain pel tlng down. Thus it has not
been a gOOd race for favour rites.

We have had a lot of rain but perhaps the weather will
be kind for the rest of this week and Saturday will dawn
fine and warm. If that is so and the going is not very
heavy I will take Priory as the most likely winner.

Last Saturday Priory Park Ferry, look the pick of the
beat Djerrid and Conan in the others.
Benoni Guineas and has been n EIGHTS FOR THE DINGAANS

1· d th d f HANDIOAPpena ise ree. poun s or. a The following are the p:cobable
fluent and meritortous WIn. runners and riders, together with
Unless the going is very the dr.aw for; barrier. positions for
heavy I expect him to beat the Dingaan s Handicap,
h . . 26 Let Fly (ClafI) 9 3

w at IS, after all, a field of 5 Priory Park (Westwater) 9 0
moderate galloways. 14 Gunner's Son (H. Passmore)
If he is to be beaten I would 17 Tumbler (Anderson) ~ ~

t~ke Irregular as the most 15 Vain Miss (G. Masterson) 8 3
lIkely to do the trick Irregu- 2 Marimba (B. Lewis) 8 3
lar easily won a mile race re- 7 Lamprey (G. Bowker) 8 3
cently and with H. Wright in 18 Electric Shock (Sage) 8

8
21

11 Frequenter (Maserow)
the saddle and a light weight 13 Speedilee (Smart) 7 13
he should run a good race. 12 Irregular (H. Wright) 7 12
Th Chat 21 Verderer (R. Wright) 7 11. e airman s Handicap 24 Cousin Jack (Dinwoodie) 7 11

wmner, Frequenter, is another 1 Jibuti Girl (Pereira) 7 10
with a big chance and his con- 20 Diabo~andi (McCreedy) 7 10
nections a~e very confident 2~ V~~~~~ns~~:~e~f~~ence) ~ 19
that he WIll emulate FIrst 19 Cinderella Sue (_) 7 3
Page and bring off the double. 10 Reverend Jack (E. Bowker)
Marimba appears to hold 16 Oom Ben (Agllottl) ~ g
Gunner's Son safe and is from 4 Sudden (Alexander) 7 0
the same stable as Irregular. 9 Leaf Mould (---) 7 0
They will run on their merits 22 Free Ale (V. McMurtry) 77 0

23 Outlet (--) 0and it would be surprising to 3 Treasure Van (__ ) 7 0
see Marimba in the placeings,
Djaborandi has a touch of SELECTION~6Jll\.THE VAAL
class about her and if she can 1. MAIDEN PLATE 5! furlongs
overcome her bad draw she ROEPSTEM . . .. .. 1
should run well. Lamprey, Nile Express . . . . . . 2
El tri Sh k V d d Male Nurse . . . . . . 3ec rIC oc, er erer an 2. l\IODERATE GALLOWAY
Vitamin, appeal most of the HDCP 5. fUrlongs
others and in summing up I TREASURE VAN .. .. 1
will take Priory Park to beat Stormy Passage . . . . 2
I Fresh Touble . . . . . . 3rregular, Frequenter and 3. VEREENIGING HDCP C
Djaborandi. 9 fu:clonq
Al h GOLDEN RUSSET .. .. 1so on t e card is the CIty Pythagoras ...... 2

and Surburban Handicap over Abbess Val .. . . . . . . 2
nine furlongs. This looks like 4. MODERATE GALLOWAY

HDCP 9 furlongs.being a spectacular race, a LEAF MOULD .. . . . . 1
dress rehearsal for the Sum- Ledger . . . . 2
mer Handicap. Two that 5. ~:i~id HDCP (ill Ii'fui.ionis
appeal most are Mowgil and CONFORM . . .. . . 1
Torwood. Mowgil has to con- Marong . . . . . . . . 2
cede Torwood 41 pounds and Princess Katherine .. . . 3
if Torwood is to have a 6. VAAL HDCP (C) 6 furlongsMINGALAY ...... 1
chance in the Summer Handi- Midget . . " •. . . 2
cap he should win. Restore, Control Board .. . . . . 3
Energetic, Newsboy and River 7.. VEREENIGING HD0

9
Pf~IOngs

CARBONDALE . . . . 1
Fair Play 2
Easy Rio 3

SELETIONS FOR TURFFONTEIN
SATURDAY

STORM D ORLEANS .. 1
Pundate 2
Lustre 3

2· JUVENILE FILLmS PLATE
5 furlongsSIERRA 1

Klepht 2
Mercenary Mary . . . . 3

3. TRIAL HDCP 7 furlongs
FLASH ON ........ 1
Beacon Light . . . . . . 2
White Rose.. .. .. .. 3

4. CITY and SUBURBAN HDCP
9 fu:clongs

TORWOOD 1
Mowgli 2
Restore 3
River Ferry '" . . . 4

5. DINGAANS HDCP 1 mile
PRIORY PARK .... 1
Djaboandi . . . . . . 2
!irregular . . . . .. 3
Frequenter . . . . . . 4

6. GALLOWAY HDCP B
5 furlongs

ANNE BOLEYN .. . . 1
Xenon 2
Spoilt Lad 3

7. GALLOWAY HDCP 0 1 mile
ATMOSPHERE .... 1.
Double Double •. . . . . 2
Bing Boy ........ 3

8. JUVENILE COLTS PLATE
5 furlongsBENGAL TIGER . . . . 1

Menzos ........ 2
Translate . . . . . . 3

9. MODERATE STAYERS HDCP
Ii milesQUIZZICAL . . . . 1

Light Wine.. .. .. .. 2
Page Boy ........ 3

STANLEY SIKAKANE B.A., WAS UNANIMOUSLY
ELECTED PRESIDENT OF THE TRANSVAAL TENNIS
FEDERATION, AT A MEETING HELD AT MR. HOOSEN •
JAJBHAY'S RESIDENCE, VR EDEDORP, JOHANNESBURG •
ON SUNDAY, DECEMBER 7, 1952.
The election of office-

bearers was as follows: Presi-
dent, S. Sikakane (president T.
B.L.T.U.); Secretary, Mr. S.
Singaram (secretary Tv!.
Indian L.T.A.) Ass. secretary,
Mr. J. Martin (sec. Tv!.
Coloured U.) treasurer; Mr.
Himdad Khan (president S. A.
Indian L.T.U.).
The first exec. committee

meeting will be held on
January 25, 1953 to prepare for
the Inter-Union competition
scheduled to take place at the
end of February. A trophy for
this competition has already
been donated by the Hassim
Bros. of the Lyric Theatres,
Johannesburg.

Open Championships

f
The Federation "open cham-

pionships" are to be held over
the Easter week-end and
invitations are to be extended
to leading tenni-s stars in other
provinces to come and compete
in the open. Hopes are enter. ,
tained that David Samaai, the
S. A. Coloured champion who
has had two seasons of inter-
national experience overseas,
will participate.

Present at the meeting were:
J. Martin, F. Phillips, G. G.
Xorile, R. D. Molefe, P. Davids,
P. van Jaarsveld, S. Sikakane,
E. W. Hobbs, Z. L. Ntseke, V.
Moahloli, H. Khan, S. Sing a-
ram, E. Gumede, M. M. Gardee,
J. Mkwentla and S. Mayete.

-R. D. M.
This is Stanley Sikakane,
tennis veteran and the-first
president of the Transvaal

Tennis Federation.Itholeng Withdraws From Transvaal
I Tennis TeamSolomon Itholeng, tbe

.Johannesburg champion, has
withdrawn from ttJe team
Whiob will represent Trans.
vaal in the S.A interprovincial
tournament to be held at the
Pimville stadium, .Johannes.
burg, from Monday, December
15 to 21.
It was reported in the Tv!.

Board meeting held at the
B.M,S.C. on Saturday, Decem-
ber ,6, that Itholeng will be
unable to take part in the
tournament because of Ill-
health. This p.roves the truth

Queenstown
Boxers Hope
To Meet
B'ioniein

of the idiom: "It is not all
gold that glitters" for no one
who knows this nice, hefty
and muscularly built young
man would believe the
allegation that he (Itholeng) is
having some trouble with his
health. Well, there you are.
And now Richard Mogoai, the
hard-hitting Alexandra giant,
has been roped in as replace-
ment.

Applications from ttJe
following have been accepted
by the TVI. Board for re-
commendation to the S.A.B.L.
T.U, for inclusion in open
championsflips entries:- men:
N. Mogorosi, P, XUlu, S. Bil •
lings, A. Dhladhla, and .J.
Htongwana, women: VV. Ma.
boea, A. Mbangeni, D, Saul, G.
Mvubu, M. Dttladhla, E. So.
tyatu, and E. Kumlo. a
The tournament starts on

Monday morning December
15, and the same evening a
reception function will be
held at the Bantu Men's Social
Centre, Eloff Street, Johannes-
burg. On Thursday Dec. 18, a
social evening will be held at
the Vocational school where
most of the guests will be
accommodated.
THE BANTU SPORTS

CLUB COURTS HAVE BEEN
BOOKED FOR THE SEMI-
FINALS AND FINALS ON
SATURDAY AND SUNDAY
DECEMBER 20 AND 21, RES-
PECTIVELY.- R. D. M.

Queenstown boxing fans
were disappointed to learn
that a team of boxers from
Bloemfontein which was to
have boxed in Queenstown
against the local club, sent a
telegram to say that they were
not coming. :rhis tourney
should have taken place on
November 29. Local boxers,
however, have not given up
hope of meeting Bloemfontein
either at home or in its own
province.

As the ring had already been
installed on Saturday morning
the club committee decided to
make use of the occasion by
staging exhibition bouts among
their own members, followed
by a dance.
Outstanding in the ring

among the juniors was
'Snookie' Adams who fought
Mbuyi Dalamba at 92 and 96
lbs respectively. Of the seniors
the most impressive perform-
ances were given by light-
weights Wilson Klaas vs Glad-
wyn . Mtyalele and Charles
Mdolomba vs Eric Lalapantsi,
A fair crowd watched the
fights. -Soshi

Celtics Play In

Klerksdorp

Tennis Results
The following are the results

of the West Rand and District
Tennis championships played
at Roodepoort last Sunday:
A division: E. Modikwe beat

J Mathibedi 6-2, 6-3; D.
Sebetlela beat M. Matshoba
6-3.6-1.
B division: W Minaar beat

Dave Ngaka.Ile 6-4, 6-3. De
Jaar beat J. Kojane 6-3, 3-6,
6-3. J. Mohlaoll beat L. Mo-
~~_:_ " '6-3; J. Choeu beat
S. J. Leneoe 6-1, 6-:-1. R.
Nornwa beat Adams 6-2, 7-5.
W. Selala beat M. Mandlazi
6-3, 6-1. W. Minaar w.o A.
Nar.abhay.
Women's Singles: C. Rama-

zaan beat B. Motaung 6-1.
6-1. E. Seemela beat Mrs. G.
Gumede 6-1, 6-2.

Men's Doubles: L. Mofoka
and K. Nomwa beat N. Ntsu-
ntsu and Mtshali 6-3, 6-8,
6-4; M. Matshoba and J.
Choeu beat M. 'Malawu and 1.
O. Seeku 6-0, 7-5.
Women's Doubles: G. Nel

and R. Nel beat D. Motaung
and J. Thepe 6-2, 3-6, 6-2,
S. Khongoane and J. Zwan=
beat E. Makhaodi and Mrs.
Evans 6-2, 6-1.

Boxing Tourney
At Springs To
Aid Tornado

Victims
The Payneville Boxing

Club, Springs, presents a
smashing eluslng-et-the-
year tournament featuring
twelve amateur contests
plus local professional
boxers. There will also be
four exhibition bouts, the
date being December 19 at
the Recrration Hall. The
tournament starts at 8 p.m.
The main bouts include

.Joe Flash and Black Hawk
in the middleweight class,
Gorilla Thompson " and
Kid Dynamite in the light·
weight division. Admission
fees will be 3/6 for Non.
Europeans and 6/· for
Europeans. Proceeds will
go in aid of the tornado
victims.

RED DULL

, e u Ipolokele Chelete ka \

Solomon Itholeng has with.
drawn from the Tvl. represen-
tative team for health reasons. Alexandra

B' ioniein eked out E. Diseko, 135 lbs
(BFX) CUBAN Hawk out-

. pointed 1. Mashinini, 147 lbs
A boxing tournam~nt be- (ALEX). This was one of the

Leslie Mckenzie, non-En- tween Alexandra family Wel- good fights. J. Kgornpiri, 139~
ropean welterweight cham- fare Centre Boys CIUJb under lbs (BFX) beat Joe Ray Gqabi,
pion of South Africa, knocked Mr. Theo. MtheIIl:bu, and Gold- 139 lbs (ALEX) on points.
out Willie Whyte (Glasgow) en Cloves. Boxing Club of Gqabi was saved from a k, o.
the Scotland title holder in the Bloemfontem, w~ held at by gong in the third round.
second round on an eight AfrIcan Recreation Arena They were meeting for the
round fight livervpool on (Masenkeng) on Saturday second time in six months.
Thursday night December 4. aft,:rToIoon November 29. The Kgompiri won the previous
Whyte was overwhelmed and thrilling bou~s ~ame.from these fight on points Tukula 147lbs
was putout by a perfect right duels - Mats elise-King Cobra, (BFX) outpointed A. Nkonya-
to the chin. This was Macke- Ouiban HawJn..Mashi~ini, and na, 137 lbs (ALEX).
nzie's third successive win by Cuban Hawk-Mashlni and -by Fulcrum.
a knockout. Kgompiri-Gqabi. The officials
Johny Mahlangu (Congo of the O. F. S. and Basutoland

Kid the non-European light- Amateur Boxing Association
weight champion lost on points acted as judges and referees.
to Johny Hazel of Jamaica .JUNIORS: T. Blood, 96 lbs
over eight rounds.- States (BFX) outpointead Z. Mogo-
Sapa·Reuter, tsi 100 1bs (Alex) E. Baree-

VVEEKEND SOCCER tseng, 94 lbs (Alex) beat E.
On Sunday, December 14 Nkone, 95 Ibs (BFX) on

Led by Grant Khomo, the Durban Bush Bucks meet J.B. points. J. Sebotha, 96 lbs
Celtics of Johannesburg held FAN 1 Th J BFA (ALEX) beat E. Kalane, 99l'

•• 0.. e.... team lbs (BFX) on porn' tsa Klerksdorp picked team to will be: M. Mvubu, D. Ramo- '.
a 3-3 draw in a tiu'illing kgoba, S. Sikutu, A. Mthembu. SENIORS: Steve Letsatsi, LONDON: .Jake Ntull of
match at Klerksdorp recently. A. Sontenste, S. Koma, W. 106 Ibs (BFX) outpomted P. South Africa, the Empire fly.
The crowd was unusually big Nzimande, C. Zondi, P. Tshaba- Pheto, 108 lbs ALEX) P. Mo- weight boxing cflampion, on
and excitement mounted high lala, W. Mazibuko, G. Mkwa- gapi, 1121 lbs (BFX) beat A. Wednesday, December 3 hand.
among local supporters. nazi, J. Phahlela, A. Gwama- Laka, 110 lbs (ALEX) on point ed Mr. Teddy Walttlam, seere-

-by Cesar Romero. nda and D. Radebe. A. Mohibidu, 114 lbs (BFX) tary of the British Boxing
beat Kekana, 115 1bs (ALEX) Board of Control a cfleque for
on point Eddie Mats'eliso, 127 300 guineas -his purse for his
Ibs outpointed KING COBRA fight against Emile Delplan-
127 lbs (ALEX) in the besi que, the Belgian ctIamplon at
fight of the aftrenoon. Desert Nottingtlam on Monday De.
Hawk, 126 lbs (BFX) drew cember 1.
with O. Khaba, 124 lbs (ALEX) The money will be tor-
E. Hlatshwayo, 123lbs (ALEX) warded by ttle Board to the
beat A. Mokopi, 123 lbss BFX) widow of Honore Pratesl,the
on points. G. Dlmini, 3 lbs French flyweight boxer, Who
(ALEX) beat Kid Chocolate. died after a contest with Ntull
133, lbs (BFX) on points. M. in London last month.
Mofolo. 137 Ibs (ALEX) kno- -Sapa.Reuter.

Boys In e (eta tse ling ko? peni ko hol/mo _••ID 'me ka mo/emo
eo II pheta

Mese ea khale e shebeha e ka e mecha ha e dailoe
ka DY·O·LA. l::io khethoa 'maleng e metle e
mengata me ho daea ho bobebe ho bile ho tsoella
kame~la. U tla ipaballa chelete e ngata! Se
lebale nts'a sekesepents'e Ie pene kaholimo u
bitse DY·O·LA-DAE E PELE EO U KA E
REKANG.

Box
McKenzie Wins

Jake Gives
Purse To

Pra,tesi's Wife
ACHES

AND

AINS

Here's the

SLOAN'S
LINIMENT
to kill the

PAIN-
in seconds!

weak tbat m, work
wa.s seriously ailed.
ed, so mucb so tbat
( was afra Id of 10tI-
inl' my job. aod tbls my
nealth even more. Tben, a friend
told me to Iry KING'S PILLS;
wbll'b I did, aod felt a wonder.
ful Improvement Today I am full
of energy. 'bealtb, aDd ba.... tbe
'ilrengtb of a LloD. I caDDot
oralse KING'S PILLS too bl&'bly
lod I ean recommend them to all
\leo and Women. • "Since you've been eating

Jungle Oats regularly you
seem to be livelier and
healthier than ever before."

TRANSVAAL
RACING CLUB

For

(Formerly Johannesburg Pony and
Galloway OJob)

SATURDAY-DECEMBER 13th
AT TURFFONTEIN RACE

COURSE
Racing Oommences 12 noon.
Last Race 5.05 p.m,
DOUBLE TOTE
on 6tb and 7th Races
Consolation Double Dividends
in operation at this Meeting

DINGAANS HANDICAP
£3.000 1 Mile RDn at 2.35 S.ID.
ELEOTRIC TOTALISAT R

OPERATING
PROTO FINISH EACH RACE
LUNOHEON SERVED ON

OOURSE
PRICES OF ADMISSION:
To Membera' Stand (b, Intro-
ducllon of a Member only):
Gentlemen £L O. O.
Ladies 7.6.
Paddock and Public Stands 7. 6.
Silver RIng • 5. O.
SlIecliaJ Buses will operate to

the Race Oourse Gates-6d. each
way-st&rtlng from the Forest
1Ii11 bus stand.
Tbe Stewards reserve to them-

selves tbe right of admission. All
tickets are issued and persons ad.
mltted to the Oourse on coodltlon
tbat no person remaios if ordered
of the Oourse by a Steward or
Official.

By Order.
D. G. DALLAS

Secretary.
P.O. BOJ:1754

fEW WE£I<S LATER

KING'S
PILLS

Get the complete answer to

CONSTIPATION
get PARTOHStoday!

Remember this-yo", can't
feel completely fit unless you
rid your .ystem completely of
poisonous wastos. And that is
exactly what Partons do. That
is why PartODs make you feel
so much hetter-because you
aresoJDuchheuer. That.iswhy

Everyone knows that SLOAN'S LINIMENT
qUIckly relieves their aches and pains.
After hard work or tough exercise just
dab on SLOAN'S and feel the healing heat
soak dc"p down to ease weary ioints and
m'JSCles.SLOAN'S is wonderful for BACK·
ACHE; STIFF. TP£D MUSCLES; CHEST
PAINS; SPRAINED WRIST; STIFF NECK;
SWOllEN FEET and all muscular aches
~nd pains. BIIY a bottle to·day I

Price in South Africa 25. Od.

BLOOD PURIFYING
STOMACH and GALL

Send 3tl. ID stamps &e
ESCON REMEDIES

19fi l\laio Street, Jobannesbura
FOR FREE SAMPLE

/ Obtainable from
/ aU Cbemists

~~~ .. : and Stores
For1/&
po,

ROrI'LE
or 1/.

('ostap Free

Phone 33-8181

men and WomeJl of all ages al-
ways turn with confidence to
Partons-famous for 40 years
as the family tonic laxative.

(I s
'S

PAIN
• • • in seconds!

SLI9

OSEI6

.Then John
scored

the winning
goal'!

"It's because you
are always so
tired and listless
these day••"

"They think I'm no
good any more. I'v.
even been dropred
from the team.'

""m I~ worried about John.
H. is alWllYSfagged out

In a bad mood."

"Jun,le oats .wlll
,Ive him all the ener,y
he needs. And It Is so
easy to prepare."

r:J~~'"

h--..:: "Yes, and thanks
to you for telling me

aboutJungle Oats-that
wonderful breakfast food !"

If you eat a good breakfast in the morning, you won't get
quickly tired in the afternoon. Eat Jungle Oats for
breakfast. It is ideal for both young and old. It makes
you strong and healthy and you will like its flavour.

Jungle Oats
SOUTH AFRICA'S BREAKFAST

160z. PACKET FOR ONLY 1'2
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Dr. Says- Teachers' Column JOINT
PAINS

J

CO-OPERATION ONLY HOPE
WE HAVE IN SOUTH AFRICA
After describing himself as a direct descendant of • Ob lef who had proved a friend

of the. Voortrekkers, Or. d. S. Moroka, President·General 0' the African National Oongress
told Mr. dustice Rumpff at the Rand orlmlnal less Ion. on Ta etoday,December 2 that he was
totally agamst Clftnmunlsm and that hi. aim throughout hI. career had been to bring
about narmonlous relations between European. and Non-Eu ropean ••
He was giving evidence ill contravening, along with Dine- Edinburgh University in 1918

mitigation of sentence befon teen other Non-Europeans, the and had treated without dis.
being sentenced to nme Suppression of Communism tinction patients o~ all races.
months imprisonment, sus. Act. be said.
pended for two years for He was 61. graduated at He had resigned from the

All African Convention be-
cause he did not agree with
its policy of non-operation with
Europeans. -
Out of a sense of gratitude

for what Europeans had done
for him and for the African
people, he contributed funds to
enable needy European stu-
dents to train as doctors. He
also ditclosed that he had
taken action to cancel an "in.
definite strike" calJed by the
Cape branch of the Afrjcan
National Congress because he
feared it would cause friction
and possibly lead to bloodshed
The only way in which the

grievances of the African
peoples could be overcome
said Dr. Morob, was by con.
sultation and co-operation with
the Europeans.

MOl'oka

,THERE'S SO MUCH HAPPINESS AHEAD OFYOU

''grey dt!Y.I· behind
_YOII /

HO'III'~~.-bow
"'-'"fllll! diIfcteo_when Feluna
'weeps out the shadows of diJlicull
days and slceplesa nights ( Pains
and disorocn are thin~ of the put.
Las.itude and depression Taniah
and in their place .•• new Timlity,
radiant new health and a new
enjoyment of living. Feluna. not
;ust a tonic. Feluna ia a lpI<i4liNi
treatment for the sjJ«ial require-
menll of women. Turn to Fduna
'IlritJi eoo6dence if you haTe &ay 0(
the following symptoms:
IrrtgJ. fir PtsinfNl jJlriDlir, ~
Hip nJ rP'aisl Pamr, " .. _IIJ,
Cha"t' of Lip, ~, DtMJity,
HMlkKlllr. -
"

Here is the polish
that will shine
your ItOV8

E~ willldm.lra )'OW

~ wbeu 3"Ou'wpolsbed
Itwith ZEBO.. .ra., Iseeq,
to use. And it. 10 4Idckf
ZEBOgheulwpllent ....

to bbck It0geI aod ..-.

Itmu. tbem loot ...
..... mel IIbiDt: bdaht4

ZEBO
STOVIPOUSH

ON

IIHIS MASTER'S VOiCe-
lAM 117 (was BD 5616)-.JOE
LOSS and HIS ORCHESTRA
The Mood for Dancing. Blue.
Upstairs and Downstau-
Bonky Tonk Train Blues.

iSAM 115 (was BD 5565)-GLENN
MILLER and ms ORCHESTRA
In The L'lood-Fox trot.-Ou& of
Space-Fox trot.

,SAM 119 (was BD 5927)-Blue
Rain-Fox-trot-A strine of
Pearls.

ISAB 105 (was B9H6)-ARTIB
SHA W AND illS GRAMEROY
FJVE-Swing MUSic 1941 Series
-Special Delivery Stomp-
Summit Ridge Drive.

'B 8854-TOMMY DORSEY-
, Boope Woogi_Tin Roof Blues.

-SAB 48-JOHNNY HODHES &lid
ORCHESTRA-Junior- Hop -
Queen Bess.

SAB 8t-GLDM BOLLa ... _
OBCBEITBA-..M Lut-PertNIa

SAB 85-J.,.. -....0..
O'Clock BOUD",

SAM 1-810" rr.I.....&-Baele C..
Baa'.

SAM 7-Amerf.. PaV.I-1ind1
BeU••

I 5-THB PENJKG ~
Ita Sa Nil BhaleD.-Y--'
Inqab IntombL

JP 15MSELUO &III BISMERO
MA.KEIlS-EmimsbtoU - Le
Mihomb. Oquma,...

JP n-Ylmbl lalla". - &IuIdIa
EzlDtabeDL

lohannesbure, Pretoria, Cape roWJl, Darban,BuJawa,.

Sallsb1ll'7, &lid Accredited Dealers.

..
\0 • .., ,. ; .,.._ r

/Itt.. _Ill .. .-...w.l.-04
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Tornado Damage
At Payneville

The tornado which struck
Payneville on the afternoon of
Tuesday, December 2, seemed
to have approached across a
strip of unoccupied land as
shown by many uprooted trees.
When the 'Bantu World'
visited the site of disaster,
some 20 houses on the edge of
the location had been com.
pletely destroyed, and it was
here that the majority of the
casualties occurred.
African police and their

families mostly inhabited
these clay-walled houses,
Other houses had their cor-
rugated asbestos roofs badly
damaged.
The police and location au.

In the past, few parents thorities had the situation
cared for the education of well under control. Curious
their daughters but these Europeans, who might have
daughters behaved well and hampered the rescue work.

were not allowed into the
bad a respect for their elders location, and a loudspeaker
even though they did not have van was travelling about, giv-
the education most girls have ing the inhabitants in.
to-day. structions.

Mr. J. M. Mohlala, mayor of
Although to-day our girls Kwa Thema. and a member of

are educated, it is disappoint- of the Payneville Advisory
ing to find them behaving as. Boa:d.. gave the assura_ncethat
badly as they do in many sufficient accommodation had
places already been found for the

. 300 destitute families. Some
The blame in most cases is will occupy 116 spare houses in

to be put on the mothers of the Kwa Thema location.
these girls. Instead of teaching while the remainder will be
their daughters manners they housed in the single Quarter!'
teach them as early as at the of the Payneville hostel, whose
age of 13 that the only good present inhabitants will be
thing for them is marriage. moved to the Nuffield hostel
AI a result of this few girls at Selection Park.
~ the sixth standard. Most of the furniture had

In his speech, the Native been salvaged intact from the
Commissioner, Mr. Liefeldt We, as Africans must know destroyed houses, and apart
said that he was pleased to that women play an important from complaints of pilfering,
see progress being made by part in the life of,a nation the victims at Pavneville
country schools. He promised How can an uneducated were far happier and more
to buy an additional trophy woman help in the building comfortable than those at AI-
for next year' •• competitions. of Africa? Sbe cannot be of bertvnsville,
Other speakers ~~uded ~. any use in this important The injured, mostly childre,?
E.. W. H. NtsanWlR, B.A. of work. Daughters of Africa had been taken to the Mam
Shlluvane Secondary IIChool. must be educated. Marriage is Reef Hospital. 10 miles sway.
Distinguished people present DOt the only thing they were where there was no shOrtage

at the eompetitioDi were JDMDt for. of beds.

Those unexpected jabs in the joints and muscles-have you ever
stopped and wondered what might be the cause ot'the trouble-ever
suspected faulty kidney action?

The kidneys have the vital job of ridding the system of all thOle
injurious impurities that so often give rise to painful and rh.umaticll:r
condition. These waste matters musi be expelled from the .,.tem anel
the kidneys must be brought back to normal health and Itreuath lD
order to do the job properly. .

The speedy, sure way of doing this is to use the world-famou. mecll.
cine made specially for this purpose-De Witj;'s Pills. They act dlroctl7
on the kidneys, cleaning them, toning them up and restorin, them to
their normal healthy activities.

For nearly sixty years De Witt'. PiIlI ha .. beoa
bringing relief to sufferers all over the world. Gee
a supply to-day. Price 3/6 and 6/6. The lar,. afq
contains two and halt times the quantity ol: the;

,r...""~~' smaller size.

St. Batholomew school, Cruefs Mohlaba and Mamitwa;
Venterspost, held a farewell Messrs. O. Z. J. Mtebule O. S.
function before the closing of Shilubana, B. Sebela, J.
schools, in honour of Mr. D. Aggrey Makama, E. R. Mu·
J. Smith, for four years shwana, S. Makau, J.C. Mkh~.
principal of this school. bele, Mesdames W. D. Mapi-

mele and M. E. Maloma;
Many tributes were paid to Misses M. D. F. Sekhaulela

Mr. Smith by speakers, and P. M. Ntsanwisi.
amongst whom were the
Revs. Jones Sekgapane,
of Randfontein. Discussing the lack of
Mr M. Diale spoke on behalf interest on the part of some

of the parents and Mrs. Suz.' p~ren~ towards the educa~ioD
man on behalf of the Venters- 0. their daughters, Mr. Sieg-

t Ch 'cy Fund C 'tt frid H. Lathane of Duivels-pos . an ommi .ee. Itloof writes:
Mrs. Suzman plays an active
part in the feeding of the
school children. Speaking on
behalf of the' school, Mr. T.
M. Lijabe said that Mr.
Smith will always be remem-
bered for his patience and
friendliness.

Sudden stabs-

or crippling stiffness* •

* •
Annual school competition

sponsored by the Native
A f f air s Department at
Tzaneen w ere h e I d
towards the end of November.
The Thandabantu trophy was
won by Shirulurulu school
under the baton of Mr. W.
Mtebule. Shiluvane Primary
school won the C.D. Mushwa·
na trophy. The trophies to the
winning choirs were present-
ed by Mrs. Van Rensburg.

Explaining the defiance cam.
paign'l aims, he said that the
idea was to bring to the notice
of the government certain
laws which were considered
oppressive.
It was never intended to

have the laws changed by
llIllawfuI means, Mr. B. L, S.
Ji!aDkJin, (f~ Dr. Moroka)
"Do you still hold the view Many fa .. ln ... ~ .. X.Y-Z at Par.... U. were bereft of their hom.. ~y Ute tontado.
that co-operation between rh. mornlnl after, r 01 Ch.. ,"ople, aq.atted on the op ... ground wiler. OMe their
Europeans and Non-Europeans 110meshad been, dlftl tit. ralllnant. of Mla.heel f.rnltur., torn blanketl and 1Ift..... d
is the only solution?" crookery. In ~ "'''''' work .a. IOing Oil.

Dr. Moroka "It is the ~>Dly I a white ~ DOt far w.. .aT,ing "Brothers and and many were expected ~ be
hope ,!e hav.e in~utl? ~ca". fro~ 27th Street, African lIOCialJsiaters, the Council expre&6es discharged within a few days.
He S&ld that, m his .VIew. workers, assWted bJ' the Sal- its sorrow 0Ye!' the suffering Th. children'. ward had
there were. various laws !D ~hf' vation Ar~ and other '9'Olun- inflicted upon yot.1 by the ~r- so~ 10 1'O~sters. Th.,.- were
Union whIch caused frictIOn teers were bU1l7with • food nado. Arrangements an betng bemg rested m bed and treated=een EH~ansand Non· kitchen which had beeD made for you to be moved to for abock .. most of them had
pea1.~ irl t· ey we~d re- opened soon after tfw diIIuter'. Xwa Thema. Yo. will be re- no .injurie.. The,. were quiet
eli • ted,6! CIon 'WO bE:'trr ~of the bigger JOOmI c;;f qWred to register at the oftl.ce and curi~ ICI'Utinising
muna. the creche 01'el' 15 familiMhad where Y<N will be '->ld how their present nn:0Wldings. Yet UMTWA BRAND~. Fr~kl~ what about been accommodated the and when J'OU. wi1I be moved. in their face. one could see

lDlSCegena o~. night When the B Wodd Yotawill be given food starting that they lIIlderstood the ru-
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HELP FOR PAYN EVILLE VICTIMS
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Manufactured by:

,YOU OONT HAVE TO SUF'IR .rUST.
BECAUSE YOU. ARI A WOMAN

TAKE

$,A_t,fll I' I,leN,
'11A/oleA" .

ATSATD!J 'J(. ltO-M'Aft MIa
moholo. ha lefu Ie blaha. ba 2Ie
ba ts'epa ~ta a. seng
matla ea B . Joale
banna ba tile ba ko~ ho teli-
... bolot, bonpJtsl.ntII'onyana 100

mettoQ;o .. I)ohol-o-hol-.

~OAtE11onab.
lehJohonol~

u lea blola 1efa Ita bo Ilka ETA.
COSAL Llplli&l be moeldlang
Mali Moriana oa Afrika 0 rato-
ang oa :-UekeIo, nyahamo, ho he-
ma ho hobe, lihIoba, mala., serame"
hloho, metha.po Ie mafu a mang,
mali a sa h1oekaJig, lebete Ie lu-
tseng bampe Ie tse ling, iN

hl8hisoan,ko

HO PIPlTl-ELOA

R I}NAItONO E ~EN.
~ I' EA. SELEHO SOBLIil

• E SEBELISOA KA TSOHO LE LE LENG.
• E SEBELISOA HABONOLO - E KE KE EA

FOSA.

• E BOAHLAMO BA HO TS'ELA LIBESO
TSE NGATA.

• E NA LE SEPIRING SE E TSAMAISANG
KAPELE - BAKENG SA HO HLAHLELA
LEHAKOE.

• KHOELE E KENNGOA HABONOLO HO
EONA.

LIPILISI TSE
10.000.000

EVACOSAL
FETAHG
TSA

QopneR~ ka
EVACOSAL
tse bohlokoa
tse bokoseng Ie

LEFUBELU

/1
TSE HLOEKISANG MALI

U iUsitse bophelo Ie thabo ho Ukete-kete tss.

SANNA BASALI lE BANA4'6
e Ie 'D&oe

----;.....,--_._"...._---~IRomela seHpinyma Ie Htempe tsa I
tiki ho Inmana Sampola eaI EVACOSAL e .. Lefelloenr I

J LEBITSO :. .,.., ••-.- ji;..-: ...... -.,........ J
IATEBESE ·•••••• -: :.o-.. .........:o.~ ..-.·•• l
IELEPBANr DRUG CO., L'l'D., P.O. 1
L~x_:~~~ha~~b~~Dep.!:....B..:!.:..J

PATLISISO TSA 1tII0EBO
Cape Town, Durban, Kimberley, East
London, Salisbury, BuJawayo, Pori

Elizabeth, Bloemfontein.
LENNON LIMITED.

1 HA E KENELI!: IIn'IJ 80 lIANG

kamehla DOts.

IMeo· TRIPLEX LIGHTER
"me 0 ,hlokomele liketsiso

Ra ,tatleho • Ie teag sebelisa kamehla rBOBENS' LIGBrEB. FLINTS

E FUMANEBA MAVENKELENG OBLE LE TllEltISONG EA KOAE
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!_AGE TEN

Help it
to heal

Mr. Dunanza knows -how to help
a cut to heal quickly. 'DETTOL' will
kill germs that might have got into it,
and stop it turning into a dangerous
sore. But 'DETTOL' won't hurt Mr.
Dunanza r it's harmless to humans.

NOTE: Always look for this
bottle when you buy 'DETTOL'

Do as the Doctor tells you

DETTOLand use
Small size 1/1, Medium 1/11, Large 3/4. REGD.

Reckitt .. CehnuI (Afrfc:a) Ltd., ".0. Box 1097, Cape To_
5693·3_

HYLAND'S
Teething and Soothing

POWDERS
e etsa ngoana hau ho

thaba tsatsi lohle, a ro-

bale bosiu bohle.

Lebokose ke 1/6 (ka poso ke 1/8)
RYLAn'S "LACTAGOGUE" e nonts'a lebese la 'M'a naeana,

Botlolo ke 5/- (1m. poso ke 6/.)
Bakeng sa Likboho Ie Litsuooyana tse phetseng hantle. sebellsa

IIYLAND'S "GALLOTON"
8 oz. ke 5/- (ka poso ke 6/-)

Li fumaneha Likemising tsohle. kapa Ii romele ho

HYLANDS CHEMISTS (PTY) LTD.
... o.lDDlifIsioner St. (P.O. Box 1144), Johannesburg, 'Phone %4-1490

... R ""tJa tsebo (ka Teething Powdus feela) ngoUa ho:
WestcJ.e Products (Pty.) Ltd, P.O. Box 7710 .Johannesburr.

ThiS .!J)l(l.ly ~ttucted BED-
It ~ SUITE consisting of
4ft. 'wARDROBE, 3ft. (fins.
DRESSING CHEST, 2ft.
GENTS ROBETTE can be
yours on payment ot a deposit
crt £4-0-0 and

26(. MONTHLY

Beds to DMltch can be suppliecl.
WRITE FOR FREE

CATALOGUE

Grand sport

• e • and Pepsi makes it perfect
With Pepsi you get
quality ancl quantity.

Insist on Pepsi - the world's
most refreshing drink in
the big, big bottle.

5d. per bottle
inclusive of tax

Bottled by DOK PRODUCTS LIMITED
3 Saratoga Avenue, Berea, Johannesburg. Phone 44-4326.

Under appointment by Pepsi-Cola Company, N.Y.

----------------------------------~ ...

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

·Mahuilgu
halana

Ku humele moya 10 wukulu
wo chavisa lo'wu va nge i
(tornado) wu bahlurile muti
wa Albertynsville kwahalo
Joni, muti lowu a wu tsama
vantima na rna coulodzi na
makula. Ku dlayiwile vanhu
vo ringana 20 ku vaviseka vo
ringana 500. Vanhu lava nga
pfumala tindlu endzaku ku
bubutsa leri va ringana 5,000.
Mhaka leyi yi humelele hi
sonto na madyambu hi siku
ra ti 30 ta November. Loko
mhaka leyi yi humelele ma-
dokodela tinurse na vapfuni
vo tala va tsutsumele kona ku
ya pfqna lava nga vaviseka
tiambulance na mabazi na hi-
nkwaso leswi a swi kumeka
swi tleketlerile vanhu va yisi-
wa a xibedlele xa Baragwa-
nath.
City Council ya Joni yi nyi-

kile £1000 ku pfuna vanhu hi-
nkwavo lava nga weI a hi
khombo leri. Va Pretoria na
vona va pfunile hi £25. Bantu
World yi pfurile leswaku loko
va ri kona lava lavaka ku
pfuna e mhakeni leyi va nga
rhumele mali e ka Bantu
World Relief Fund, Box 6663,
Johannesburg.

Vanhu la'va nga sala va ri
hava tindlu va ta pfa va tsa-
mile a kampeni ya masocha a
Moroka vanwana a Lenz.
Mhaka leyo va visa yi tsukisi-
Ie vanhu vo tala swinene
ngopfu ngopfu maxaka va la-
va nga lova na lava nga hava
vutsamo sweswi. Lava kotaka
ku pfuna pfumani hambi swi
ri switsongo loko swi ta hla-
nganisiwa na swinana SWl ta
an~L .

• PRETORIA: Rihati ri dle-
Ie vanhu vo ringana e tindza-
wini to ham ban a ta Pretoria
e mavhikini Ia'nga hundza.
Vanhu va mune va file Ioku
rihati ri bile yindlu ya vena
va tshwele e ndzeni. Unwana
ri nwi bile a yimile e hansi
ka murhi. A Derdepoort wa-

The

for the
Furnishing Your Home Made Easy RIGHT WATCH

RIGHT TIME!

When you buy a lOBO you
can b. sure of getting a
strong, good looking watch
and a reliabl. timekeeper.

Just not. these many
features that you get with
ev.ry smartly designed lOBO

;':1 watchl
i~ * "a in, easy-to-read nurn..
<\ bers with attractive hands.
-1,':; * The strong caver glass
il will not break.
':1 * Every watch is t.sted and'I ;~:e:!:!r:,efor. leaving

i
'Ask for a lOBO watch and
be proud of hciving 0 hand-
~ome looking timepiece Ihat
gives you th. right lime.

Ask your deal.r to shaw you
the Weslclox range: WRIST

IBEN Plain and Luminous Wrist
Wolche., GOOD MORNING.
SPUR ond BIG BEN ALARM

CLOCKS

': WESTCLOX
La Soli. /IIino;" U.S.A.
W.rt.rn Clock Co. ltd.

'e'.rborough, Ont., Can.

Trad. Enqulrle.:

PICOT & MOSS LTD.
Johannesburg.

0." repair department I. at you •
•ervi, ••

4900-1

nun a na nsati va dlayiwile hi
rihati xikanwe, vambiri va-
nwana va biwile a Bronkhoor-
stspruitfontein. Mafu hinkwa-
wo Iawa rna endliwile hi tilo.

• XIPILONGO: ti nile swi-
nene leswi kumbe swi ta
antshwisa tindlala.
Hi twa hi rnahungu ndlela

leswaku majaha na vanhwa-
na va rikwerhu va ta tekana
e k holidayi ya le'yo Kisimu-
si, hinkwavo Ia'va riga ta va
na minkhuvu hi mi navelcla
minkuvu leminene.

• Johannesburg: Ku balese-
lana hi na vorovoro swi andzi-
le ngopfu haleno na swihla-
ngi swi na rna vorovoro kuta-
ni vo tala va khomiwile hi
mhaka Ieyi. Nwana" unwana
wa Bantu High School xa
Wester u baleseriwile siku xi-
kolo xi riga wisa.
Vatsotsi na vakhutuzi e swi-

timeleni a ha rhumile mphu-
ka Raluweyi a nqhenisile ma-
phorisa yo ambala prayi vets
a famba famba na switimele
va khometele va khutuzi vo
tala ngopfu vo tlula 300 ku-
tani leswi swa pfuna hikuva
se u famba u tsakile e switi-
meleni.
Timpfula ti nile swinenc

hambi leswi tinwana ti nga
onha.
Mavhengele ya pakene ngo-

pfu hi vanhu va xavetela swa
Kisimusi, va yivi va switarata
na vona va bee! mi veka ka-
hIe swipaci swa nwina.

• KENYA: Va Mau-Mau va
va ha ya mahl weni na ku
fhunga ka vona, e mavhikini
la'nga hundza ku kumimile xi-
hlangi xa mulungu yi dlayiwi-
Ie xi hal uri wile na nhloko.
Maphorisa ya karhi ya r inge-
ta ku kuma nhwanyana Ioyi a
tlanga n nwana wa kona.

.• UNION: Timpfula ti nile
matlhelo hi nkwawo ya Union
ngcpfu ngopfu a Transvaal na
Ie Orange Free State.

• KENYA: Va Mau Mau a va
pfukile hi matimba e mavhi-
kini la nga hundza ku dlayi-
wile vanhu vo ringana 8 na
mulungu unwe kutani loko
swi end lise sweswo rnaphori-
sa rna yile kona rna balesela
kutanj ku baleseriwile vantr-
ma vo ring ana 20. Vanhu a va
ha tsamiseki i mpfi1umpfilu.
Mr. Erasmus 0 vuyile le a

vhakile kona a Cairo 10kQ a
vuya hi Ie Korea.
Mr. Havenga na vena 0 yile

a London u ya hi tlhelo ro ya
hlengelelani va Common-
wealth Ministers.

Swa Hundza Khumbelo Kha
Mahosi Ashu

y~
Loko a hetile, 0 swi anekile,

kutani yena ati tshamela kwa-
Ie nambyeni a yimela ku swi
oma. Loko u ya kamba 0 kume
swi mile milenge kutani 0
ntsee A nga endla yini 10-
ko ku ngari ku tlhelela kaya
a nga ambalangi. Kutani 0
kanye mbilu a famba a ri
ritsena. Loko maphorisa rna
n'wi vona vanwi khomile 0 le
jele, 0 vekeriwe nhweti. Xana
n'wina vahlayi miri yini xa-
na? Mina ndzi vona leswaku
a nga hoxangi.

Hi twa leswaku muyivi u'-
wana wa le America a doro-

hala
peni ra New York 0 enghena
ndlwini yinwana rna lava ku
yiva, kutani 0 kume kuri na
wansati na xihangi xa kwe.
Kutani khamba leri hi ku vo-
na ku sasek a ka wansati loyi
rite: "A ndzi tele ku yiva ku-
tani leswi u nga sasekisa le-
swi ndzi to yiva ku ku tswo-
ntswa" (kiss) kutani a nwi
tswontswa. Kutani a ya laha
xihlangi a xi etlele kona, a
kuma naxona xi sasekile kuta-
ni a xi tswontswa na xona
kutani a suka a famba. Hi
tswa kuri a ku yiviwangi
nchumu loko ku nga ri ku yi-
va ku tswontswa.

'Swa KhaleXivuliso
E ka vahlayi "ni vatsari va-

pha.
Ndzi kombela ku pfuniwa

hi ku ndzi hlamusela e ka swi-
so leswi kumbe xivutiso Iexi,
Mhaka ya kona nbzatshemba
la'va ndzi tivaka vata hlamba
vaku: "Mukhalabya loyi kasi
xiphukuphuku xa xi khala-
byana, 0 kala a vutisa swo Ie-
swi." Kasike wena u hlarnala-
ka hlamala u tlhela u ndzi
hlamusela; ku khalabya a swi
vuli vutivi bya hikwaswo swa
misava.
• Xivutiso xa kona hi lexi. I
khale ndzi ri karhi ndzi von a
xifaniso xa satani, kambe a
ndzi swi tivisisi kahle kuri ku
ka va n'wi teka xifaniso va
nwi teka a ri kwihi, se ku vu-
tisa ndzingeri satana a tile la-
ha misaveni xana? U kona loyi
a nga n'wi von ax ana? Mi ndzi
pfuna hiku dzi hlamusela, se
loko hlmulo ya nwina yi kuri
a tile la misaveni, u vonile hi
mani? Ndzi tlhela ndzi vutisa
kuri NTIMA LOWU A NGA
NA WO I Ntiviso XANA?
WANTIMA XANA? Loko mi
ku a nga voniwanga, swi ko-
mbisa yini eka hina vantima
loko va teka satana a fana na
hina ntima xana?
Mi ndzi veka rivaleni kuri

ndzi kuma ku twisisa hikuva
ku ehlaketa ka mina hi ku ko-
rna ndzo kuma 0 nge hi leswo
swi fana na leswi nga tsariaw
Ie "Park Station" kurd la ka
mulungu kuri koxe .ne ka va-
ntima kuri koxe ku hanya ma-
siku lawo ka hlunguvanyisa

E xikarhi ka hina vantima,
minkateko ku hara hikuva hi
rhandza xilungu ni xintima
nkarhi wunwe. Xana minka-
teko hi nga yi kumisa ku yi-
ni ke? Vanhu va khale a v a
endla xilo xinwe ntsena, ni
minkateko a va yi kuma. Lo-
ko mpfula yi nga ni, a vo ya
phahla, i vi mpfula yina vhi-
ki kumbe mavhiki. Masiku Ia-
wa, i tindlala ntsena.
N amutlha hiri hi kambe a

hi voni nchumu. Mina a ndzi
chavi ku vula ntiyiso hikuva
Yehovha u lava ntiyiso. A
ndzi chavi ku sandziwa hi
munhu wa misava hikuv s ha
fana. Leswi a swi voniwa ni
ku endliwa hi va kokwani, hi
swi tshikile hi we Ie zilungu.
Xana miri hi nga yi kuma mi-
nkateko ke.- hi J. P. Nkomo

swinene.

Ku tekana: Munhu a teka •
munhu loyi a nga nwi lavangi-
ku a wu nga tshami swinene
e mutini wa wena. Swi antswa
ngopfu loko munhu a teka 10-
yi a nwi rhandzaka, hambi a
ri munyasa swa ha lunghile hi-
kuva hi we n'wini u nga ti
langel a yena. A swi lungha-
ngi ku teka loyi u nga nwi la-
viku.
Tihosi ta manwana matiko

a ti teki rixaka ra tona ti teka
loyi ti nwi rhandzaka. Loko u
lava ku tekamuzulu kurnbe yi-
rn, u fanela ku teka hikuva i
ku rhandza ka wena. Na loko
u lava ku teka Muchangana wa
ka nwina, u nga teka, hikuva
i ku rhandza ka wena. U nga
endli nchumu lexi u nga xi
laviki. Endla ku rhandza ka
wena. --Ili Mashau.

--fli Tlttamu.

Ngeletshedzo
Vhahashu

Majaha Yale Tzaneen

BonatIa Le Matla
E mong Ie e mong 0 batla :10

phela hantle Ie ho ba matla.
Likete-kete Ii 'nile li tloha ho
ts'eremeng le hoba batao ba
sa pheleng hantle, ho fihlela
eba batho ba matla 'me ba'
bohehang e Ie feela lc.1 ho se-
bel isa mariana 0 tummeng oa

Capsal'i1Ja No.1
o khethehilen, oa ho

Nt'.fats. Lent...
o u neha matlafalo ea 1lle-

thapo 'me 0 U .tsa!\ore u
tiee 'me 11 thabe.

CANAJULLA No. 1
Moriaaa caa oa Dtlalatrio ea

len tsoe 'moho Ie lipilisi tsa
ona, 0 ru.oa f~la ka 5/6.
Iphumanel« ona hona joale

likemisin« bohle hpc 0 u ro-
melle ho ba

John Christie (Pty)
Ltd-Chemists

43 Central Avenue,
Martair, .lohannesburg.

Ndzi lava ku mi tivisa kho-
mbo leri nga 'tshama ri hume-
lela jaha rinwana hi lembe ra
1948 kwala muniti wa Jo'-
Burg. Jaha leri a ri enghena
Xikolo a Lemana, kambe 0
hlongoriwil€ hikwala ka ku-
homboloka ka kwe, hi loko a
ya enghena Natal. Loko xikolo
xi wisa a nga yi kaya a tirha
Jo'Burg, siku rinwana 0 yile
a kaya ku ya kombela xuma
a ta enghena hi xona xikolo,
kambe kute loko a fika la
Jo'Burg 0 fike a teka nsati a
rivala xikolo. 0 dyile mali le-
yi na nhwana loyi kasi nhwana
loyi a ri na nuna.

Byalwa
Hakanyingi loko ndzi

hlaya e "Bantu World"
ndzi twa va nwana va sa-
ndza byalwa, va nwana
veri byi lulamile. Mina
ndziri byalwa a byi lung a-
ngi hikuva leswi munhu
a swi endlaka loko a nwi-
le a hi ku tala ka SWOEa.
Ku hlaya i ku xurha hivtl-
va na nwina rna swi vona
leswi byalwa byi endl-ska
swonai ni vafambisi va-
nwana va masiku Iawa,
va ti nyiketile ngopfu e
byalweni. Loko se byi ku-
miwile, a va ha dyondzisi
kahle. Ndzi kombela ~{1J

hlamuriwa e ka rnhaka
leyi.- hi William Maswa·
nganyi.

(Nga Bro. R. T. Maande)
Ndi humbela uri mahosi

othe a Venda a vhe na tshi-
vhidzo shangoni la Venda ri
dzule fhasi ri vhudzisane uri
mahosi 0 tendaho mulimisi
ndi a fhin ndi mangana. Ri
divhe na uri vho nwala bu-
guni vhe gai vha tshi saina.
Ri toda vhutanzi ho dalaho.
Tshi dinahi ndi uri mahosi
othe a shavha u amba, vha
shavha uri vha amba makhu-
wa a do dzhia tshidzilo. N a-
musi a hu na vhudzulo. A
divhaho musaini a mpindule.

THE
CHAMPIONS'
BREAKFAST

Saturday, December 13, 1952

Mbudziso Kha
Vha Mvelaphanda

(Nga S. T. Mukwevho) .
Ndi na muduvha manzhi

ndi tshi vhala tari la Bantu
World, nda pfa hu tshi .pfi
khoro va mvela-phanda 1 a
thusa nga maanda. Zwino nda
wana hu si na. Zwino mvela-
phanda i thusani? I lamule-
lani ? Mushumo we ya shuma
Hu kha dzikholomo hu kha
masimu a hu na tshine ya
shuma. A re na phindulo a
fhindule. Ane a funa u m-
mbona a de ngei 87 Morris
Str., Sophia town.

KHUMBUDZO
(Nga Z. ,T. Tshikororo)

Khezwi madzina ashu a sa
fani na a tshakha dzinwe? Ndi
uri ndi tsiko kana a si tsiko?
Hu na Matodzi wa munna na
wa musadzi. Kha Vhatshanga-
na Madzina a vhanna na vha-
sadzi 0 fhambana. Na kha vha-
tshena 0 fhambana. Kha ri
thorne nga tshiswa, Madzina a
vhanna a vhe a vhanna a vha-
sadzi a vhe a vhasadzi. Khani
kheyo i yani nayo,

HAPPY ALL DAY
because he

sleeps all night
When those new Iitt!e teeth

start to grow, Baby needs Feluna
Teething Powders. They are
specially made to soothe his fever,
relieve his pain and help him sleep.

1/· at all chemists
and stor.s.

'Ir,d. Malt

761<1·'_

Lawyers, Shopkeepers-
everybody uses SUNBEAM

HollywoQ(\s

MONTHLY
BUYS THIS WELL CON-
STRUCTED BEDSETTEE 6ft
x 2ft complete with mattress
cushions and valance uphol-
·stered in go<!dquality material.

FREE 44-PAGE
FURNITURE
CATALOGUE

NO. 55
JUST ISSUED
Write for your
trie copy today

and please
mention your

exact
requirements.

UNIIED AFRICAN
FUAMISHUtG(0

(PTY) LTD.

P.O. Box 650 Cape Town

A Lawyer says:
Whether I am seeina
people on business in
my office,or entertain-
ing friends in myhouse,
I know how important
it is to use Sunbeam
to keep the floors and
furniture .shiny bright.

A Shopkeeper says:
A bright, cheerful-look-
ina shop is good for
business. That's why I
keep my floors clean
and shining with Sun-
beam, the polish that
lasts for days. Sunbeam
irs KOIlomica.l, too.

A Housewife 9Qy~:
Svnbeam spreads •
easily when you put il
on. You need only a
little to cover a bia
space. The shine lasts a
very long time, too;
)9U'11 find that it sav ..
yeu work and moner.

In big ~ ...... .__, iii ItoteJ.
and· office buildings, wherelo. ]'011 10
,,011'0 find a.t f__ s.nbea.. shine.

Send a pollard til Department 54,
P.O. Box 1097, Cape TOWII, f.r I free
children's polintiRt book.

Always fisk for

SUNBEAM POLISH
S~"'~4~#"'~4~
2. ,

Nuna wa nhwana 0 swi ku-
mile kutani a ba jaha Ieri le-
ro kala vari yisa xibedlele. Ku- _
tani ndza mi kombela leswaku
mi tshika vasati va lomu. Swe-
swi hi twa leswaku jaha leri ri
tsemiwe ritiho hi jaba Ieri ri
va lweI a vo vavasati. Jaha leri
nga tshama ri nwi rhidimba,
na Ie ka Muhlaba, na va tso-
tsi va ri chava, manwi tiva na
nwina.
Mina ndziri a hi tshikeni

swikhekudyana swa lomu hi
ya teka Makaya, ngopfu hi na
va ka Muhlaba; hi na nkwi-
kwirimba ngopfu hi tlhelo ra
vavasati. --Ill Matelavuswa.

Vhahashu ndl ni eletshedza
zwi daho. Ndi ni humbudza
uri ni vhulunge masheleni
ngauri Khirisimusi i tsini. Na
vhatambi vha madaisi kha
vha thorne u a litsha. Na vha-
tambi vha dzibere na fafi vha
litshe vha vhulunge mashe-

• JONI: Ku vile na khonsati leni vha rengele dzikhengulu
a kerekeni ya Western ku dzashu zwiambaro kathihi na
pfuna swihlangi hi tinyiko ta' vhafumakadzi. vhas~u z:via-
Krismusi. mbaro. A ZWl arnbi tshithu
Ku vile na ku komba ka naho vha na zwiambaro zwi-

khapu leyi nga winwa hi nzhi kha zwi vhe hone zwa
switsutsumi na switluli swa khirisimusi uri ni vha takale-
Great North Athletic club. Ie ngazwo. Vhonani na tshino-
Khapu leyi yi kQmbiwile e ni a tshi hangwi mafhondo
kerekeni ya Doornfontein. atsho, tshi bva tshitahani na-
Wanuna unwana wa Ie Es- ho mvula dz tshi na tsha ya u

court 0 sukile a ya kuhlambe- toda ndodo. Duvha Ii tshi £hi-
ni, kutani loko a hlambile 0 sa tshi ya mulambom tsha
vo'ne leswaku swambalo leswi vhuya tsho khuba madl. Na rI-
a swi ambele a swi ri na thya- ne kha ri linge.- nga P. Ne-
ka, kutani a swi hlantswa. tale

12/6

SMART!
(OMFORTABLE!

HARD- WEARING!
Six different shapes. Brown

or black calf, also black glace kid.

All sizes and half sizes from

S to 11. If you want the best,

come and see our" Hollywoods," J

or you can order by.post.

47/6

ECONOMIC
SHOE STORE,

9Sa, PRESIDENT'sT., JHB.
ALSO AT

PRETORIA, GERMISTON
AND KRUGERSDORP
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Letter Happy Winner 'At Her Home I~~,- ...,,,

HAS HELPED THOUSANDS of
anaemic people who have lost
strength to become fat and strong.
Famous for removing the causes
ot bad blood, rheumatism, stiff
joints, swellings. bladder weakness
sores. boils. Cleans kidneys and
bladder-you will pass green tblue
urine.
It your Chemist' Ol" Store cannot
supply LION BLOOD TONIC No.
12 send 4/6 Postal Order or - Dec. 13: Orlando East I, To many thousands of visi-
Stamps to:- Bazabaza Club 2.30-3.30 p.m.: tors Bye-Bye was a familiar
BORDER CHEMICAL CORPORAl, Orlando East I, Sub-Office figure when he fed the Zoo's
TION, Dex Z95, East London Site 4-5 p.m. pelicans. But apart from these
Immediate delivery. Satisfaction Dec. 14: Orlando East II birds he also attended to the
assured. Township 2.30-3.30 p.m.; Or- feeding of the vultures and

lando East III Township 4-5 eagles and was responsible for
p.m. cleaning their cages. A Condor
Dec. 20: Jabavu I Township that reached the Zoo three

2.30-3.30 p.rn.: Jabavu II months before Bye-Bye began
Township 4-5 p.m. his work is still in the col- 40 children who lost their
Dec. 21: Orlando West II lection, homes in Albertynsville on

Township 2.30-3.30 p~~ _ When Bye-Bye had to re- Sunday afternoon remain in
Breeze Shelters 1 and 2 tire for reasons of health, the the National War Memorial
p.m. '1 Zoo's European staff pre- Health Foundation's Centre in
Band will be in recess unti sen ted him with a nice walk- Moroka township.

10th January, 1953. ing-stick made of a Gems- Parents seeking their chil-
C.E.D BRASS BAND buck's horn and inscribed with dren are asked to report to the

Dec. 13: Denver Men's Hos- Centre immediately.
tel 2.30-3.30 p.m.; Wolhuter a small silver plat~. The National War Memorial
Men's Hostel 4-5 p.m. In view of hIS extra- Centre has been in continuous
Dec 14' Western Native, odinarily long and faithful service since Sunday evening
TO\~nship 2-3 p.m.: Wa~er~ Iservice, the Board ofz Trustees as a Rest Centre and clearing
vaal Compound and Hospita. of the National -oologlcal station for the homeless. It has
330-4.30 p.m. Gardens has n~w awarded been manned jointly by mem-
. Dec. 18: C.E.D. Central Corn- Bye-Bye a gratuity of £96. bers of the National War

pound, Newtown, 4.30-6 p.m. Special permission was ob- Memorial Health Foundation
Dec. 20 Electricity Compound. tamed from the Secreta __.::_ry_f_o_r_a_n_d__:_by_R_e_d_C_ro_s_s_:_p_er_s_o_n_n_e_l._~~===========~Doornfontein 2.30-3.30 p.m.: •

Wemmer Men's Barracks S h I Sp;:-~~{h:21(~)'t'f~3N;t:;;: COO 0r I S
Eastern Native TownshiP. THABA 'NCHU: The athletic competitions to be- under the leadership of Mr. L
(ST-Eh)e~~~d\~~ll Pb~'in recess following are the sports re- come cup holders for the year. B. Mangwathe. the cubmaster

sults of the Mcroka Missionary The students' Sports Com- The scoutmaster, of Mathibe
until 8th January, 1953. Institution, Thaba 'Nchu. In mittee included Moses Setlha- stad, Mr. L. L. Tlolane wa-

the tennis finals Kenosi Moro- tlhole. soccer captain; Samson also present. The chief of the
ka beat Freddie Fantiri 6-3, Kaptein, vice captain; Kenosi village was. entertamed tl
6-0. to become singles cham- Moroka. tennis captain; Hav. some fme displays as the pack
pion. K. Moroka and Ishmael ington Sefotlhelo. vice captain: went past the kraal.
Gaborone beat Jonas Tau and Garlick Ntuli, school sports The sounding of bugles anr
Joseph Bosman 8-6, 6-3 in the manager and organising secre- the drums were greeted witl
dcubles championships. Hav- tary respectivaly, and Phillip rousing cheers when the pacs
ington Sefotlhelo became ping- X. Ntsika, referee. re-entered the village.
pong champion after beating - G. M. Z. Ntuli Highlight of the day was the
Ishmeal Gaborone 21-17,19-21, presentation of tenderfoot
21-15. Moroka House topped badges to two young scouter-
the log by a big margin with • MAKAPANSTAD: The by Mr. Tlolane.
Fenyang House second and Scout troop of the Methodist _ L. M. Ngoasheng
Greenwocd' House last. Green- School at Makapanstad went
wood House excelled in the lout for a cub picnic recently

• VEREENIGING: The Inter-
School league Committee pre.
sented trophies at a ceremony
held here recently. Mr. Abe
Motsuenyane, the popular
sports organiser, presented
the trophies to the winners.
Addressing the gathering.

Mr. Malefane of the Bantu Se-
condary School, said that sport
was a useful outlet for the
children's physical and mental
output. The spirit of sports.
manship instilled in the child.
ren in their inter-school games
would develop into the love
to work together as adults for
the good of the nation. Mr.
Malefane ended by wishing the
league success.
The SharpevilIe Public

School won the Fraser trophy
for the senior division and also
the junior division trophy do-
nated by 1. E. Dadabhay and
Company; .he Municipal
School won the McKinnon tro-
phy and the D.R.C. School won
the trophy donated by the
MuniCipality. all in basketball
competition. Mr. Motsuenyane
congratulated the winners and

I the chairman. Mr. Ncongwane

jlhanked all for their presence.
- H. M. Nthakha

The Bantu World, Johannesburg

From The Stat~s
I write this letter from India-
IMpolis where from 'the
window of the fine many-
storied hotel, I see snow
falling thick and fast. The
name of this grand place is
Washington Hotel. I am
here as a member of an in-
ternational team which has
gone about the {jnited
States speaking On the
message of the International
Mission Council whose con-
ference I attended in Ger-
many in July of this year.

The team began its missiun in
Toronto in Canada where I
saw the University of
Toronto, an institution
equal to about three Uni-
versities of the Witwaters_
rand. Here I preached. Iec-'
tured and listened to lec-
tures. Toronto is a grand
city on the shores of Lake
Ontario. one of the first
great lakes of AmEtt'ica.
Before gOing to Canada

• had been to Syracuse

University where I met
Mr. Edwards Monolane
of Portuguese East Africa
who had to leave the
University of the Wit.
watersrand, and is now a
student of Oberlin Uni.
versity, the late Dr.
Dube's alma mater, in
Ohio and I was a guest of
Mr. Robert Lanbach, the
the son of the tame-rs
Literacy Expert. I also
Visited Bufallo where Pro.
fessor dabavu attended a
conference in 1930. About
20 miles from Bunalo are
the Niagara Falls which
I saw and wondered.

From Syracuse I travelled to
Boston where I put up at
the beautiful Boston Uni-
versity. I also visited
Harvard, the Cambridge of
America, and the Massachu-
setts Institute of Tech-
nology, one of the world
largest engineering Univer-
sities where students are

taught anything from the
building of a skyscraper to
that of an aeroplane.

On my way from Boston to
New York, I passed through
Providence in Rhode Island
State where Brown Univer-
sity, Mr. Joe Mokoena's'
alma mater, is and stopped
a couple of days at Yale,
the Oxford of America
whose architecture and de-
sign are those I saw at Ox-
ford. The Sterling Library
at Yale is grandeur itself III

size, architecture and num-
ber of volumes. At Yale I
lectured and listened to lec-
tures and inspiring
addresses. Yale is the alma
mater of some half-a-dozen
Union Africans.

Africa in general and South
Africa in particular is the
greatest subject of dis-
cussion and press comment
in America to-day. Profe-
ssor Matthews and I are in
very great demand for
addresses on our country in
the knowledge of which
we find yawning gaps in
this country.

Before leaving this country I
have once more to visit the
"Deep South" and the East.
Of this vou will learn in due
course. 'Totsiens.- J. M.
Nhlapo.

N.E.A.D. (ORLANDO)
BRASS BAND

\.fter Mrs. Beauty Ntuli had been told the wonderful news of her
hughter's selection as first prize. winner in the Mother and Baby
Competition. she posed for the Bantu World in the garden of her
home at White City Jabavu With I;e~ are her parents Mr..and Mrs.
L L. Mokhatla who were overjoyed by the news that their gra~d-
daughter Consolation was the £100 winner. Mr. Mokhatla said:
"We are going to slaughter a goat straightaway."BOOI(S

Albertynsville

Children Sheltered

At Moroka

LION
BLOOD TONIC

No.2TO.\STS AND SPEECHES. How
to Prepare and Delfver Them
By Charles R. Cecil.

JUDO. The Art of Defence and
Attack. By M. Feldenkrais.

10/- Post Free.
HIGHER JUDO. Ground Work.
By G. Koizumf, 16/3 Post Free.

TEACH YOURSELF PHOTOGRA_
PHY. By S. W. Bowler.

7/4 POSt Free.

Well-known African Attendant
At Pretoria Zoo Receives

Gratuity After 48 Years' ServiceWhere To Hear
The Brass Bands Bye-Bye Mbindi joined the service of the National

Zoological Gardens on the 2nd April, 1904, and remained
in their service until the 31st January, 1952. During this
very long period of almost 48 years, he served the in-
stitution faithfully and well.

DALL1S
BOOKSHOP

Education, Arts and Science
to make this award to him.

33 Kerk Street. (Ground Floor)
Between Loveday and Harrison

Streets).
JOHANNESBURG.

P.O. Box 10<12 Phone: 22-3408

Wholesale Stoekis&s:- LENNON
LTD. and S. A. DruU'ists, Johan.
nesburg; S. A. Dl'1lg Houses and
Jones and Anderson. Durban;
Heynes Mathew, Cape Town. Ask
Chemist or Store to get Lion
Blood TOnic No. 12 for you today

When you are feeling
DOWN

When work seems dull and
you have no energy: for play-
you need VlRATA! This won-
derful tonic feeds your nerves .. ,
builds up your energy so that
you can really enjoy life. Start
taking VlRATA today. See what
8 difference it makes!

VI RATA
~~~I&~ .: J ')I!. 1.,11·1i,ittf~ MARk

40 pills 3/3 20 pills 1/9 ~--.;.;;...;,--.;.---------------- 751H_

••• IN A

And I believe that because my boy and girl are
alwa s [urnping, climbing and happy. Yes. c~coa
brin:s back their laughter when they are trred,

And when you feel tired. sit down comfortably and
drink cocoa. You will soon be rested because
cocoa contains all the things the body needs for
strength.

. COCOA FOOD
IN SHOE DESIGN

IS For men to whom time means money. The neat,
almost invisible slide fastener saves time when time is
vital. This new laceless style is made in the latest
President designs. maintaining the traditional quality
built into every pair of President Shoes.

While most foods have gone up very much
in price, you can still easily afford to buy
~ And because cocoa is such a valuable...ocoa.
r. d it gives big value for your money.
I~ • ~I
Start now to drink cocoa at least twICe a y. by

PRESIDENT
IS

ORNVILLE· COCOA* Always mix cocoa exactly as it says on theGOOD FOR YOU :.:s~ WIll always nu« a drink that

Co4IL" •.I>'.c. -----------------------6500.1_
A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
For til. name of 'four nearest 'tocldse writ. to: P.O. Box 71n. Johlnneaburc.

" .

I • •

'Malitaba's
Postbag

Can YOU kindly please give
me the' names of our Atr ican
Doctors and where they are
practising.- Walter Tshaea-
lala, Johannesburg.

The African Doctors are:
Dr, A. B. Xuma, End Street,
Johannesburg; Dr. M. S.
Nyembezi, Sophiatown; Dr.
S. M. Molema, Mafeking.
Dr. d. S. Moroka, Thab?
'Nchu; Dr. A. E. Letele
Kimberley; Dr. A. T. Lebo
na, Bloemfontein; Dr. K
Nkuebe, Kroonstad; Dr. H
H. Hermanus, Benoni; Dr
R. Xaba, Willowvale; Dr. R
T. Bokwe, Middledrifr; Dr
J. L. Njongwe, Port Elizli'
beth; Dr. W. F. Nkomo
Lady Selborne; Dr. L. B
Ntshona and Dr. R. T. Ma·
hlangeni, East London; Dr
Mary Xakana, Kliptown.

Other doctors are De We'
Maqanda, Mzimba, Petem
Rwairwia. In this issue YOI
will see the picture of sever
more African Doctors.

Bursaries

Andrew Smith

The follownig pupils
have been awarded the
Andrew Smith and Govan
bursaries for 1952.

Senior Section.
Jolobe, Oscar, Lovedale

High School; Gugwini,
Leonora, Lovedale High
School; Mei, Timothy.
Lovedale High School;
Mlonzi, Alexander, Love-
dale High School; Jali,
Donald, Lovedale High
SchooL

Junior Section
Soyaya, Nellie, Dorring-

ton Sch., Fort Beaufort:
Mfulatelwa, Goldsmith,
Dorrington School, Fort
B e a uf 0 r t ; Nkonyeni,
Moses, Molefe H.P.Sch ..
New Brighton, P.E.; Pini-
ni, Winifred, Higher Miss.
Sch., Tsomo; Sihlobo,
Beatrice, Upper Goqwana
Sch., Tsolo: Mabala,
Standford, Molefe H.P.
Sch., New Brighton, P.E.,
Smile. Michael, Meth. H
M. Sch .. Alicedale; Mateis
Sarah. Practising School.
Lovedale; Tshurne, Ida.
H.P. Sch .• New Brighton,
P.E.: Hejana, Letlina:
Dorr ington School. Fort
Beaufort.

• ORLANDO: Mr. F. F. Toni
ended his brilliant rugby
career recently after he hac
figured prominently in th:
school rugby since 1941. At
one time. as captain, he led a
Lovedale fifteen to victor)
against a Healdtown fifteen in
one of their inter-collegian
rugby games.

Later Toni played for a
well-known Fort Hare F.R
fifteen whose frequent tours
are a big treat to fans through.
out the Union. After a year
on the staff of a Kroonstad
School where there was no
rugby, Toni came to the Rand
in 1948 and has since been
playing for the Orlando Bantu
High School.
He has represented the

Transvaal twice during Inter.
Provincial tournaments. On
his decision to retire after
twelve active years the vete-
ran rugby player says: "I feel
I have had a good spell and
should retire before I am too
old to survive a good tackle!"

- "Fan"

PAGE EL.I>;Vl!,N

It works wonders!
Try a little Brasso on any brass OF copper
article and see for yourself how quickly and
easily it becomes bright and shiny. And the
shine will last for days and days! Brasso
certainly keeps the home bright and cheerful.

BRAS SO
METAL POLISH

Brightens your Home
13

RAYSONLAX
LAXATIVE AND

BLOOD PURIFYING PILLS
Obtainable from:

AFRICAN PHARMACY
31 President St.. Johannesburg@Ol Write or call for a free

Sample and Health
Guide Book

Cool, fresh
and
pretty

There is nothing h'k~ TOOTA.L Fabrics ... they look so

rood and w~ 80 well. You will find they wash splendidly,

Ire very strong and hardwearing, and will resist the

unshine, Every TOOTAL Fabric is guaranteed. Three

pecial favourites are LYSTAV ••• ROBIA ••• NAMRlT •

\.sk to see them at Y0llr store.

TOOTAL-'luaron teed Fabrics



Oil December .tn, a ftJie Chrlstinas Tree ~~ wtn 'be h 1d at the -RolSlmll:>n
Deep Ccmpound Hall fam ous Pitch Black Follies will en tertai~ the audience will
be assisted by Mr Nongauze and his Traditional Music Group, whIch recently gave a really
fine performance at Witwatersrand University Hall.
Mr. Godfred Mabaso. a senior
membel 01 the Bantu World
stati. Is leader of De Pitch
Black Follies Mr. Nongauze
11 a sociaJ worker.

All arrangements for Decem-
ber 22 are being made by
Mr. D. Denalane, Chiet
Induna at ltoblnson Deep.

•

WOMEN'S

nesburg branch, a bard work·
er, Ibe always bas a part to
play in helping the afflicted.
Sbe Wall one of the firat lane Mi_onary Institution,
organisers of tbe blood donon Natal for .0. industrial eo\1ne.
at Western Natin Townsbip J4n. M.ltau • the mother
and a member of the S.A.N. of a family of four. Her
T-B. Association. bobbl.. .re Imlttlnl .nd
She came to JohannesbU1'l music:. She • an .ctive

from Betbulie and did her member of the W.. tern
prim8l'1 educatioa at the AI- Choristers.
bert Street MethodilJt School
Afterwarda Ibe went to Inda-

Until recently Muntumuni
Xulu, a handsome zo.year·
old Zulu who wurks in the
yard at Lever Brothers fac-
tory in Durban, was just an
ordinary young man who
had probably never given a
second thougbt to tbe tilms
and Iilmstan he saw fon.
ni&btly in the factory eom-
pound where he livea.

But now he can rightly call
himself a tilmstar, for he
plaJa one of the leading
parts in a film about the Zulu
eb1eJ Sbalut. wmch has been
prduced in this country by
Spnogbok Pictures (Pty )
Ltd EntItled "Tbe Flame ot
Africa." it ia the first full·
lengtb 35mm professional
film in C01UUI to be made in
South Ah-lca.. It is now in
the tiDal stages of completion
In the United States of
America where tt will be
released early next year by
United Artists, one of the
big~est Hollywood film eom-
panies.

MuntWIluni's 'big chance' eaDlt
when M.t. '1:. V. BulpID, the
film', ~cal dJ.rectOI
vilited ZUiwand in search 01
a awtable!DaD W a~ the
pan of Shab', father, Se·
D.ZaD8akhWlA. Mr. Bulpin
chose MuutumUDi for th~
part. Some awDths later '
when the IUm company was
ready ~ '&boot' the scenes in

!\e appears, they
louna thlit Muntumuni had
in the meltDtlJDe left Zulu
land to lake a job with
Lever Brothers in Durban
Mr tsulpin requested that
lI4uDtumuni be giVeD a
week's leave 810 that he
mtght take part in the tllm
and e few days later Muntu
munJ left for Zululanr
where for • short time hl"
enjo,ed a straDge new lifl'
under are-ltgbts and cameras

The ~ of '"The Flame ol
A.h1c:a' is based on passage~
fram the book "Sbake ~
Country' bJ T. V. Bulpin: it
deBcrlbes the courtship ot
Shalhl'f motber Nandi by
Senzangakhona, the boy'.
unhltPPY early life. the
banishment of bis motheJ
and bimselt his growth to
manhood III the land of tbl"
Mthethwa tribe, his explol~
in the Mthethwa anny and
bis aventuai' return to clallT'
th. Zulu chleftam!;hlp on the
death of bl! father.

Around tba framework of
tradItional tact. all elabur ilt.
story bat bt!en woven whld
a1low~ the producers to ex
ploit the icenic beauty of
Zululano and the pIctures
que pageantry of Zulu Iif~
The pt.-ture whlcb runs tOI
one hour and twenh
minutes was pnotographp(,
entirely lD :lulu land and tb.
onb material added to It iT'
America was titles. orches
tration and tecbolral efIect~

The all-Amcan cast was 5elee
ted in :l.ululand The part 01
Shltka as a young man If
playeo by Liand\) :lulu. whl..
11 Ittm.'1eit 01 the Zulu ltuyal
Houl' and is considered b}'
man, authuritative :lulus tc
be ven ;;tmllar to the tradl
tional des,.ript!nD of Shake
The \IlT1t. hrlnrtor IF plaved b}'
one ot the best known 01
Zulu Qyanlla~ - Zizwpzonk,
Mthpthwa - who!:!' amezinl
control OVe! c:;nakP!' must >t
seen to be bel1pvE'd: '1.0('

TolakF :luma a ~rl fron
the Eshow~ distrkt. plav'
tbe part 01 Shaka!l mothp)
Nand! l'h~ total numopr ",
e'Xb8~ and <ml,qllOAI1 plavpr,
llu".t>pnod aearly twl
thousanO
Mra. Mutsielos's Children

Choll pol)ul8rly IOlUWD lJj

:::,.'I.It.IHluWO as "Aunt 1!.IJI1lv
l"boll ",til entertain child reI'
at Orlando 1.,r1nll a Chrls1
mu Party flext week Mem
ben ot t.hl~ -hoi' '1'\1-1(1. a 118m.
tor th ..msplvPS won diplnm,q·
and mP(jlll~ durlnj! thp III00t
Juhllnnl'SolJrR l:I80tu M,..."I,
FPlIt1v1I1 nplli lit t.he Bantu
Mpn'!, SOcial Cl"ntre

•
Film .otre"

TeBl. Prender·
Jast w •• born
In damalo. 21
years .10. 8ft.
Is now maklnl
• film III the
FIJI Is'.nds
with Burt Lan·
oaster.
T eBla ..as Deen

described ...
'DUSky da ne
RaSleI-pl ua."•

Wben Bloemfontein Kh~ny.
Homem.ker" Club held a
lolnt baz •• r and exhlbltlon at
die Bantu Soolal Institute
reGently, the pr .. ldent of the
Drg.nlut!on. Mrs. B. T. Moh ••
peloa of Basutoland was pr.
sent. With lIer were Mrs. MOo
hloboll, Mra. Mplnda, and M,
Mohapelo ••
Amonl die exhibits were

flower·pots made from
motor" tyre, and mats from
rail .nd wool. Mrs. A. Llket.
Is chairman, 'Nlth Mrs. ". M,
Seleke .. secretary.

Mrs. B.Ma·
kau Instruct-

, reSl! at the
Occu patton-
- al Therapy.
Coro Dat Ion
Hospital, Jo-
hannes burg
linee 1949 is
also the ..
litant secret-
ary of the
Zenzele Y.W
C.A. Johan

**

*A playmate stab~ me In h~d
but this was accidental. I will
tell you more about it when I
visit you on Fr~. I am
happy that I know :r<N DOW.

Ellz.beth Moleleko.. St.nd
887, P.O. Box 17, Meyerton:
I am keeping well. We are
visiting you on Frida:r~and will
sing to our members. 'J.here are
four of us but the fourth II
unable to come. We shall there-
fore be a trio, consisting of
Jemina Mot8ooeneng, Grace
Sekele and myself. I wish you
a hapPJ' Chri5tmas, Malome.

Albert Mdlya, 107 Klle ..
Street, B. Location, Kroonlt.d:
Here is a laugh - A little boy
of three was bathing himself
His father U&ed to leave bim
alone to cope with this by him·
self. One day when the fathel
came back into the bathroom he
found the boy standing up
trying to wash himself. The
father ~ug~ested that hI' should
sit down, as it would then be

* *
JiI.

Dear Children,
By the time 70Il real! till!

letter you will have eommltteo
to memor::r the P1"Ol1'amme of
our first meeting. Pleaee, there
fore, keep to time, that Ia be
at the Bantu World BuUding
Industria, Johanne5bura at
.:i •• m.
Next week we ahall publish
cone of our JBW Memben
Done cd our JBW Members bas
nave sent in metUge& If yOU

bave a Christmas stor::r, poem
or song, please sent it to me
and I will Include it fa thif
number, as I wish it to bave a
true Christmaa atmosphere.
You will have reed in our

last issue that several chUdreD
were injured at AlbertynavWe
lD tbe Jobannesb11l'8 Diatrict
and at Payneville Township in
the Springs District, as • re-
sult of tornadoa. On your be-
half I am conveyina the club's
condolence to bereaved flUlU'
lies, and sympathy with th08f
who suffered injury. I visiteO
the children at the Baragwe
oath Hospital in Ward 20 and
lD an emergency ward at tht
Far East Rand HospltaJ
::)prings. There were some bad
~ases at Baragwanatb. most!)
WIth head injuries and cub
about the body, but tbose at
tbe Far East Rand Hospital
were not serious, most of then'
suffermg from sbock, 1 wu
however grieved tt see tbat ~
'hiJdren had died at Payne-
Ville, as a result of injuries In
the tornado,
This is the time for Christ-

mas partles. In several
~,eches ~uch as those at Moro
tts and Roodt!poort West Loce
tlon, parties have a.lre.a)
been held Your local JaW
dub may be arranging such all
lCrasion and if 80. please ad
VISe me how you spent it ano
who were present
The schools have closea

How do you propose to spt!no
VOUI holidays'! Please wrltf
ind tell me Do aot forget tel
Indude YOUTpxaminatlon reo,
iUlts U you are ID Std Vi"I..ase adVise me at yow
future plans it you bavt PIUI8
~a l'be,;ame applies to JUDJo.
_;ertificate Candidates, It ,OU
ttave any doubt,e abOut Wb.,
vou WlSb to do. write to me ,
<TISY be Rble to aell1

Lf vour tear hen send CDe
vow examinatlon results,
ihall be very pleased to ..
them

T thank Malame for ham,
succeeded in making friena
ship WIth 80 mauy children.
God lave Malome.

Wataon Hsanlo, Iotal .... 1...
man JBW, P.O. Box 19, Me.
8lna: Please let me know what
has bappened to the snap of •
JBW membel we sent you for
publication iII this column. (It
is not clear enough and there-
fore will not be used. I am
arranging to send it back to
you. Please pardon the deJay
in informing ,.ou of thia-
Editor).

Robert Buthalezi, Prior, of
S Mary at the Cross, Orlando:
was deepJy impressed to hear

about • get-together which
takes place thi. week. As I
have heard that there will be
many people who will addrees
the members, I feel it is our
duty to make use of this
opportunity. We must form
what we call "unity", for Eng_

Our pbo&orrapb Ibuw. cblldreo 01 tbe Plm.lJJe IUnderrarteD Scbool
.""oed !lIr"" '''''r • ._... l'bl> ..,b ....1 .. b.cb .. beld 'D ...... 10 pra-a'eb.
,,,.ot'd bulJd.tnC ID IilIIlPllta&ed CUOIil'luD Ia Dod", lin & !Slbl)'a
prt.oclpaJ _mmltCIlllea 60 oblldreD Wbll are 04010, pr.pareCI ror &be
....,~"'prlmar, tC!boo.. In ao _(fori &0 bet, Ib_I •• Ule tad, _eben
·tt Ibe tebuol .rpnlaee! • _en earl, lUI «DonUiIe ralao tuoela rb.
...hool cblldreo teoO.ree! ma.... aod "'er" 'I1IPDOrlee!ell Ibe .. pro,.amm.0, Mr NImrod M.,.o,.', ebnlr lin. A Mabl..... 01_ I_flbe, "nd
lllaa T, T 0. M.tombMl cbalrmao .t tbe hDd ra'I'''' eommJUee.

llSbmeu sa :I "UD1~ Ia
~trengtb" We must Imuw each
lther and thus c:rea~ one bItt
tamily ot brothers and staten
We shall be making atstory In
South Atnca,

!!asier to wash Iltmselt. The
boy crIed. "1 .ao·t do that ('v~
>tot a hoJe at tbe back and the
III-ater wIll get in."
Thom.s MOkwena, 67 D

Localio" Kroonllad: I senl m,)
iWry on UctobeJ 3 .lilt.. It ~
Qot yet published r tJoPf; that
11 wiJl be pnnted· I alSO \VIS!!
t.l tell vuu that mJ little "llte)
who 'lad bepn entereo @ol tbt'
Mothe. <tnd Haby C;ompetltlon
11t>d nert' on NoVembel 1 I
Oad lOl)pd jhe would '1row u~
t;( joio tbf J ~ W club Md.)

oN, ~pno In 'rOs~wortJ puzzl.,s·'
you 'I.('('''pl them. Plelllif> iII
fl I m me ind J will 'ol1lplett

.l(.;UJltJ!lU~ OJ; ,*K~ 1)

LETTERS FRO~ "8~
MEMISt:RS: RI.l\ard 0111'"
MOlllets P.O 80ll .sll Grasko,
wntes J)ue to tbe examln8
tillns I dId aot wnt~ tOI tWl
nonths I have rec.-elved 4 to r
'.. ttprs from ltebecc1l Monlc~
Vlkhahd8 and MlMam Malle
\JslIlf!a and they 1ff:c !teen tI

Monday. LJel'l'llll.eI 15 will ·'..I·om" membcll:i t '>Ul cJ.ul
be ~ OIl! r11l~ In 'j1""mt,,nt"11 I hf'Y are both of tbe Artbul
wht'n the newh turtllPd A" ,pat Hlf;1.h::).'h(:,()j, P.l) AccorD
SOI'IlitloP ot l:IlIntu l()rlll lau tt<>ek Un Novemhel to Wt: bao
troup .... (lTf>sf'nl thp firsl O'lm 1 hailstnnr in liraskop I wist
per ;how of .helT pro IHW memnl'n would tell m
Kramme. -8alon. how things are in then areas.

"emlna Motsoeneng, P.O
dOli 11 Merlln,n: CHe. lette,
., translated trom ,ses .. tho, tit
ptpased to receive mJ lettel
am weB 00 aot be iUfPf'lSf'(

tlerausf' : am to-day wntlnll to
'fOU in St>s.. tho I am onll 10
tnrmln~ you that OIl the 'fa ~
Wp had ('ailed JD yOU we re
tlJrneO home ;;at .. ly I nav.
pal\,<;pdmy ::itllnrj'!r'" V I nel
with an accident here a~ p18,.

\VORLD

rbJa plea.r. w.. &a'. a' &bC! Itoodepoort Loeatloo C1'eCb~ 011 Nllvem.
ber II. darla, lIle CbrlMmu party fM 'be cbUdrelL orraolwo b)' Ibe
VbUd W.lfare 8MI.)' of Itoodcpoorl. Tbe ,ouoplers .bo ...o In &be
plo&are .... a .borl pia), of M.,bU,. lbelr eoacb, Mn u tIl_IIt'la
wbo Ie "'I'0Il of &be Crecbe. .. .. eD llaodlD, oD Ibe rirbl of tbe
CbrlaUnaa aree. Pr_aa were lin. IIcGratb cbalrmao 01 Ibe Cblld
Welfare 8oeIe&)' ID Itoodepoor&;Mn, Ito.'aod. cbairmao ttl Ibe (;recbe'
Pullle, S. lIotbtadll-Ad.'-or)' Board «Df'mberaod .alll·cn«'rmao L, L,
.Olell, ""1aMJ board) IIr. SIGda) lin A, T. ItabOrlte and .. vera'

&.repea ... and pareD'"

Q. Why I. bleedlnl d.ng ....
. ous?
How can one 8tOp In

A Bleeding or haemorrhage
is dangerous because
sudden severe loss of
blood unless checked im-
mediately may eause
death In a very short
time. Even sligbt bleed-
ing if it continues over a
long period can cause
great weakness due to a
condition known ..
anaemia.

There are two forms of
bleeding. External and later·
aal.
External ".emorrhale may

occur from wounds or from
various organs of the body-tbe
teeth, mouth, nose, ear or in-
ternal organs. In thl. type ,of
bleedIng the blood II leell.

by the principal of Senior
Public School, Mr. J. MogotJa·
ae wbo also welcomed th.
audience. Rev. R. Mlotywa
of the Methodist Church was
the master of ceremonies.

eovered .........
feea cold.

4. U 1'011'" feel ..
beating at tbe put-. ,.,.
will find • Muma faIe,
and weakly.
The treatmeDI II tD aoet tbe

patient ofl to tile ~ia1 ..
quickly .. ~bk The
hospital should be DOtified.
10 that the, co haft a bed
r.eady. Time ... Ital.
WllU. :rou are waltiq to.

the ambulance-haYe tbe
patient lying flat OIl ht. bed
with the bead Jow........ud u,.
feet raiaed: Place a coup'e 01
brfcb under the toot of die
bed,

Keep the .. ~eut wat'III bJ
C'OVering blm with blanke.
and app17iDc ~wa"
"Ottl_

; yo: ;:.:: : question
would like answered

~

Please send it to: Ask The
octor, The Bantu World
.0. Box G663, Johannes-
urg,
~"""""".'''''''1 • .,

il more dangerous becaulIP Haver place a hot--wa_
~he blood eanaot be. seen. It 'bottle directly OIl to the Rift,
IS most important to be a~l. I)J' you will add a burn to &.he
to "spot" that 8 patient may trouble.
be ~fferfng from Intern&) Don't «iTe tIM ,.... ...
bleeding, and you may be food 01' arink. .
able to save his life if :rou E t I BI dl Bl~act quickly. x ern. .. nr.

from amall wounda will u.u
The sympto~ and sleDs of 17 atop naturally by dottin,

internal bleeding are: i.e., the bood congea1l at ••
1. A sudden feelfnt of point of entrJ formiDl a IOlicl

giddiness or falntneu and little lump which bloc.. tIbe
~asping for brea~h, and feel· (Continued CD ,... 1)
109 very thint, aDd
restlela.
1 The faee beeomes pale.

and the pink colour of 11pe.
fingernails, and under the
eydidl disappears.
3 The akin Is -cold, feel!!

damp, (r lammv t a nd ;~

A peeked to eapacity f.re-
well fete ill honour of..M.ra
Beaub Olald,. wsa held in
the Old Bio Hall. Stirtonville.
Boksbura recently. Mrs Dla-
kiy.. whe hu been on the
staff of the JunJor PubUc
School hal transferred to &be
Community Scbool. Benoni,
Mrs. Dlaki,.. was introduced

Internal Haemorrhage may
occur as the result of injury
to Internal organs such as the
liver, spleen, kidney ee from
disease eating Into blood·
vessels, This _type of bleeding

Messrs. P. V. A. Mulder,
Benya, J. B. Gregory and Rev.
X. Weyi paid Mrs. Dlakiya
high tribute, The toast was
proposed by Mr. N. Makgolo.
Mrs. DIakiya replied suitably.

Leaving this week-end for
Durban and Bloemfontein res-
Pectively for their Christmas
boUday are Misses. Hilda Sa'I]
and Violet Taunyane both of
Western Native Township
Johannesburg,-"Llepollo,"

PriDted '- 1M Banw worW
(Pty.) Ltd: b ProP~
Ban. Pre. (Pty.) Ltd.
publWbed br the Bantu
AgenCl' Ltd., oil of-11, Me...
clare Koa4" lAdu.Itri.a, .JobIIa.
nesburg,

1lp/

Better TobaccoitBetter Cigarettes itBetter Smoking1;
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